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Navy Lists Two More Jap Ships Sunk; 
'‘Suicide Squads’ Halt Japs’ First Rush

—    ~ ■ »  4 —  I ■  ̂ ■ mw ■ ■ I I ■ —  ——  ------------------------------------------- - -■ ' I ■■■■... 0) ~

Defense Lines NorthEight Enemy Ships 
Destroyed in Raid 

Made on Norway
Oil Tanks, Ainmuiiitiona 

Stores and Industrial 
Plant Also Wrecked; 
Raid Carried Out by 
Commandos Aided by 
Home Fleet and Fliera.

London, Dec. 29.— (/P)—  
Eight enemy ship.s totaling 
15,650 tons, oil tanks, ammu
nition stores and a Quisling- 
owned industrial plant were 
destroyed during a British 
raid on the small Island of 
Vaagso 100, miles north of 
Bergen, Norway, it was an
nounced officially today. The raid 
waa carried out Saturday by the 
mysterious Commando force of 
the British Army, aided by light 
forces- of the home fleet and by 
the R.A.F.

Told in Joint Communique 
The story of the daring thrust 

against Germany’s war machine 
waa told in a communique Issued 
jointly by the Admiralty, the War 
Office and the Air Ministry.

Vaagso Is the assembly point 
for German convoys carrying sup
plies to tbe far northern front In 
Russia and an officer who took 
part In the raid said the destruc
tion of shipping had harmed Ger
man communications to that 
front.

The entire German garrMm on 
an Island Involved In the attack 
was captured or killed, the com
munique said.

"An enemy tank waa put out of 
action and an oil tank and ammu
nition stores were destroyed," the 
commuiiique said.

W Ire lw  Station Destroyed 
"A  wlreleos station and a cer

tain Induotrial plant owned by a

(Continued On Page lUght)

Toughest Foe 
Met in Raid

Rough Crossing Sent 
Many Commandos to 
Bunks in North Sea.

London, Dec. 28—(iP)—The Com
mandos, often called Biitatn’a 
toughest troops, encountered their 
toughest foe^seaslckneas— in tbe 
raid on Norway Saturday.

Ralph Walling, of Reuters, the 
first, reporter ever to accompany 
the raiding Commandos, dsacribsd 
how the rough North Ssa crossing 
sent many hardened fighters to 
their bunks.

But all got on their feet to par
ticipate In the raid.

Put Up SkllUul FIgkt
It  waa probably good that they 

did, he said, for the Germans, al
though outnumbered, put up a stiff 
and skillful f i^ t .

Walling sale the Germans receiv
ed little help from their A ir Fcfrce 
although' airdromea at Trondheim, 
Stavanger, Liata, Alborg and 
Herdia all were within striking dis
tance.

Two single-engined Measer- 
ochmitta shot down two aircraft 
supporting the Commandos, be re
lated, whjje gunnerp of one warship

, (CoBtInned Oa Page Four)

L«l H im  B« Your... 
No. 1 R«8plulion

«wl942
H elp D efeal the 
Ai5f*non by pef- 
Hnj youf unjinyt— 
reyvioriy-ria U. S.
vwrwnge ponoi w
Sifaaipt.

G .tY m rSS m .^ ~

MMs-niuin

Plan for Big 
Plane Plants 
In Australia

War Cabinet Complet
ing Expansion Pro
gram Which Will Rev
olutionise Industry.

Canberra, Au.stralla, Dec. 29.— 
(4*)—The Aiiatralian . war cabinet 
la completing a plan for a tremen
dous expansion of the common
wealth's aircraft production effort 
which will revolutionize the air
craft industry, It was announced 
here today.

The plan Is expected to take 
final shape in a war cabinet sea- 
Blon tomorrow. It calls for consoli
dation of the operations of all air
craft producing agencies. Includ
ing the Commonwealth Aircraft

(Coatinoed Oa Page Four)

Ottawa Gives 
Big Welcome 

To Churchill
Cheers of Crowd Ring 

Through Station Area 
At First Glimpse; To 
Speak T o m o r r o w .

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 29.—(/P)— 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill, 
reached Ottawa by special train 
from Washington today to receive 
an enthusiastic welcome from 
Canadians on his history-making 
vlalt to North America.

He raised his hand In tbe "V "

(Oontlnued On Page Four)

British War Oirefs Confer with President

4 H F ® ''

These British Army and Navy chiefs arrive at the White House In, Washington' for a conference 
with President Roosevelt and Prime Minister Wln-ston Churchill. Left to right: Admiral of the Fleet Sir 
Dudley Pound; Air Chief Marshal Kir Charles Portal; Field Marshal Sir John Dill; Lieut. Gen. Sir Colville 
Wemyss; and Air M.'irxhal A. T. Harris."

Dutch Bomb Big Jap Transport; 
AdniiLJapanese South o f Ipoh

Of Manila Shortened; 
Give Filipinos Credit

BritUh A nnaunre Fall J g p g  p i g r c C  
O f K uchihg, Capital o f u 
Sarmvak on Itorheo;
Ja p s  Claim Ifioh.

Singapore, Dec. 29.— (/P)—  
The British acknowledged to
day that Japane.se troops had 
swept souOi of Ipoh, Malay, 
tin mining city and commu
nications center 290 miles 
north of Singapore, and an
nounced the fall of Kuehing, 
capital of Sarawak on the Is
land of Borneo. A headquarters 
communique said the British on 
the Perak front In Malaya are "In 
close contact with the enemy 
south of Ipoh" but gqve no further 
Information.

(The British radio In London

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Retreating Main Axis 
Force Hit by British

At Least Part of 
my Forced to, 
Off to West; 
Forces Lose 6

Ene-
Pull

eeing
'anks.

Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 29ĵ A ^  
— British columns strwing 
from the south fought th6 re
treating main Axis force in 
the Agedabia area yesterday 
and compelled at least part of 
the enemy to pull off to the 
west, the British command 
announced today. The Axis 
forces fleeing to the west loet, six 
tonka, a communique aold.

Attack loolatefl Iteopa 
The R.A.F. heavily attacked the 

Axia troope isolated in Bordla and 
kept up raids on enemy motor 
tnuioporta on the roods westward 
from AgedaUo, “damaging or de
stroying a opnaiderable number of 
vehicles.”

Tbe RJLF. reported that "about 
16 hulka of ohlps Ue in tbe inner 
and outer borbon’’ at Bengasi, the 
Italian port and base which feU to 
tbe onrushlng BritiMi lost week. 
“The whole harbor front is a  bat
tered aid crumbling ruin" os a re
sult of the R.A.F.’s raids preceding 
the ctiy's foU, sold the announce
ment.

Notivoe Unoonoemed 
Tt* added that “ the natives ap

pear quite unconcerned at the 
Dl«aenc« of BriUsh and Imperial
troope."
. 'The RA..F. comiminlque said its 

rilanes again hod carried the war 
deep into tbe western half at Uhya, 
attacking Tripoli and other pot^ts

(Cooftia—8 On Pag* Two)

Liquor Board 
Has New Rule

Permittees, Employes 
Must Obtain Certifi^ 
cate on Character.

H a r^ ^ l, Dec. 29.—(JF)—New 
regulations aimed primarily at 
alien permittees and employes en
gaged in the liquor bviainesa In 
this state were Issued today by 
the Liquor Control Commission.

The 8,800 permittees and more 
than 20,000 employes must obtain 
a certificate from the commission 
attesting to their character and 
fltheas under war conditions.

Today, the commlasion began 
to weed'out alien permittees seek
ing ranewalf. Sbe cases were 
scheduled for bearing, each per
mittee to be r^uired U) show that 
he con become a voter by July 1. 
1842. ■ ’  . •

Nnot Obtain Oertifleate 
The new regulations. Secretary 

Edward Peters sold, will not at 
preotnt affect aUens whoee per
mits do not expire, except' tllat 
they, with the others, must obtain 
a certlflcatc.

Inspectors ore being assigned to 
various districts, Mr. Peters sold, 
where they wlU coU in permittees 
and employea in groups for the 
filling out o f offidavlta. Tbe pur
pose of tbe affidavits is to com
plete n personnel file so that a 
check on the actlvltlea at oU indi
viduals will.be possible. Tbe chm-

(fknitlaned Oa Paco /r^eV

Lines North 
Of Changsha

Main Spearhead Is 40 
Miles from Capital of 
Hiinuii Province in 
Drive into China Again

Chungking, Dec. 29—(.P)—The 
main spearhead of a broad Central 
China-Japanese offensive was re
ported In Chinese front dispatches 
today to have pierced to within 
40 miles north of Changsha, capi- 
la'l of Hunan province and now to t 
the third time the objective of a 
major Japanese drive.

Civilians were fleeing the city 
a.4 the Japanese, reinforced by sev
eral thousand fresh troops, drew 
near, after forcing a crossing of 
the Milo river under a heavy ar- 
tlUery barrage, tbe dUpatchea 
said.

It was not known whether a 
small American community, com
posed mostly of missionaries, had 
withdrawn. Valuable American 
property In Changsha Includes the

(Continued On Page Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. A ,— (P)—The 
position of the Treaaurjy, Dec, 26: 

ReceipU, $13,972,628.51; expend
itures, $155,932,810.87; net bal
ance, $3,463,974,078.29.

American-Built Bombers 
Also Shoot Doivn Prob
ably Ttco Japanese 
Fighter Planes at>Miri.

V
Batavia, N. E. I., Dec. 29.—  

(IP)— American-built bombers 
of the N. E. I. Army Air 
Force have scored a direct hit 
on a large Japanese transport 
and shot down “proliably” 
two Japanese lighter planes 
in an attack on Miri, Sara
wak, a communique released 
by Aneta, N. E. I. news agency, 
reported today. The fact that the 
communique made no reference to 
yesterday's landing of Japanese 
parachute troops near Medan, on 
the Island of Sumatra, led observ
ers here to believe the liiyaders 
had been unable to make' much 
headway In their first attempt to 
win.* foothold on Indies territory.

Based on Misunderstanding 
(BBC, in a broadcast heard in 

New York by NBC, quoted a Ba.‘ 
tavik communique as authority 
for the statement that "the re
ports of a Japanese parachute 
landing on Medan on Sumatra are 
based qn a misunderstanding 
from the Japanese air raid on this 
town.” )

Today’s communique, did, how
ever, raise the toll at a simultane- 
nus Japanese air attack on ' the 
Medan airport. "A t present," 11 
aald, "casualties are reported to 
amount to 30 dead and'70 Injured. 
Further particiular() are awaited." 
First accounts had fixed the 
casualty Hat at ti20 killed and 40 
wounded. I

It waa learned on good authority

, (CoutinlMd da.Pagg ^teht)

Young Native Sokliera 
Help to Drive Back 
Invaders in One Sec
tion; Warning Given 
O f Fresh Jap Threat 
From South Where Re
inforcements Beins 
Landed; News Meager.

Manila, Dec. 29.— (IP) —  
“Suicide squads” of young 
Filipino soldiers were credit
ed today with halting the 
first rush of the Japanese ad
vance in northern Luzon and 
helping to drive back the irt- 
vaders in at least one sector. 
Hut U. S. Army headquarters
at the same time warned of a 
fresh threat In the south, where 
they said the Japanese were land
ing reinforcement*.

“ No Matorial Change” •
Army advices otnerwise were 

meager, simply reporting "no ma
terial change" in the north or 
south. An officer returned from 
the northern front said the Japa- 
ne.se appeared to be falling back 
from Tayung. 100 miles north of 
Manila and 20 miles inland from 
Lingayen gulf, and a Manila Bul
letin reporter back from the same 
sector told of the work of the 
"suicide squads."

(Bert Sllen, NBC reporter In 
Manila, said evewitnesaes return
ing from the front reported the 
Japanese "in full retreat" In the 
province of ■ Pangaslsnan, just 
south of Lingayen gulf, with four 
towns recaptured out of the six 
they had occupied. -In the south, 
Sllen said, the defenders’ lines 
"are in excellent position . . . 
expected to hold the enemy In 
check.")

The young Filipinos, he said, 
had fought off the Japanese for 
at least 48 hours beginning Christ
mas morning, thus enabling the 
Army command to reorganize the 
main body of the defense forces

Wet Feet Found Cause 
O f Infections Jaundice

Baltimore, Dec. 29.—Uf)-~ The,t. Dr. Packchantan said symptoms
wet feet of a aoldler, besides be- 
ihg uncomfoi^ble, were described 
today oa the cause of a serious 
form of infectious jaundice.

In a report before the opening 
meeting of the Society of Ameri
can Bacteriologists. Dr. A. Pack- 
chonlop o f Oalveston. Texas, bac- 
teriolo^at at the University of 
Texas, declared he had isolated the 
disease germ which causes it frqm 
40 hucoon beings, 33 dogs and a 

,hbst of rats.
Bats ood Doga Corrien

The germ is a water-borne, 
splrol-ohaped bacteria which pass, 
es readily throivk the skin or 
mucous membranes the inouth, 
nose and Uiroat Rats and dogs act 
IS carriers from man to man.

Persons most susceptible to the 
Useass ore aoldleni expos^ ta 
long periods of continuous wet
ting, pafUimlarly in rat-infested 
trenches, and miners working in 
wet mines.

of disease are similar to those of 
yellow fever, with the akin, other 
body tiasues and eyeballs turning 
yellow.

' Oaitiea 0«rt DM Adage
In another report Dr. Alice G. 

Evans and. Dr. Elsie M. Sockrlder 
o f the National Institute o f Health, 
Washington,'' - annoimced the dis
covery of a new form of bacteri
ophage, a germ-destroying sub
stance, which is a disease of the 
bac.teria themselves, carrying out 
the old adage “the smallest bugs 
have amoller bugs that live upon 
and bite them.”

The hew “race of bachterlophoge 
was found in collections of sewgge 
from Baltimore, Boston. New- 
Toric City, Evaitavllle Ind.,- and 
Washington, D. C. It  was proven 
entirely different from known 
!orms o f bacteriophage and to be 
highly effective in deetroylng one 
strain of streptococciu germs out 
ot six tried, completely diaaolving 
bacteria within w  abort time.

Dobbin Seen 
In Demand 

Once More
Threatening Comeback 

As Result of fire  Ra
tioning; Prospect Has 
Horse Dealers Smiling.

East St. Louis, 111,, Dec. 29,—
—Old .Dobbin Is threatening a 
comeback as a result of tire ra
tioning and the prospect'has horse 
and mule dealers smiling..

Officials of The Sparks Com
pany, conductors of one of the na
tion's largest horse and hule auc
tion's largest horse and mule auc- 
report a marked Increase in .In
quiries about the horse situation

(CoDtinueo On Page Eight)

(Continued On Page Four)

Reach Accord 
On Way W a^  

Will Be Run
Russia and Britain An^ 

nounce Agreement; 
United States Kept 
Informed on Action.

Moscow, Dec. 29— (A^— Soviet 
Russia and Great Britain were In 
full accord today on conduct 61 
th^ war through momentous Mos
cow negotiations between Pre
mier Stalin and British Foreign 
Secretary Eden paralleling the

(Continued on Page Eight)

War Department Tellff. 
O f Use of Horae Caval> 
ry by ‘Heavily Rein
forced’ Jap Uniti; 
Enemy Transport and 
Supply Vessel Sunk 

‘ By Subs; Destroyer 
Is Slightly Damaged.

Washington, Dec. 29.— (/P) 
— United States defense lines 
north of Manila have been 
shortened and troops are of
fering stubborn resistanca: 
against heavy odds, the 
Army announced today as the 
Navy listed two more enemy 
ships destroyed in the Far 
Blast. The War Department com
munique eaid Gen. Douglaa Mac- 
Arthur had ’’consolidated the ihe- 
jorlty of Ilia troops in Pampat^fA 
province and ehortened bis l l h ^ " ; 
It  reported uee of horse cavalry 
tqr the first time by "heavily re
inforced" Japanese imits.

Main Line About Midway
The communique indicated that 

the main line of Americon-FIlt- 
pino fighters was being establlab- 

" d  about midw'ay between tba 
Gulf of Lingayen .and Manila, 
some 35 miles south of the Agno 
river, where communiques Men
tioned a defense line two days 
ago.

'The Agno defense line’-Kvaa re
ported itlll holding.

“Americans and P h i l i p  p ina 
troops,” the Army said, "d e ^ to  
constant fighting against heavy 
odds, are in high spirits and o n  
offering stubborn realstanoo. 
Losses have been heavy on both ■ 
Bidee.” ’

The Navy said United fitotofij-j

(Continued Oa Pag* Eight)

Drive Frees Moscow 
Of j Immediate Peril

Autos Exceed 
Demand Nom̂

--------  '’Vv

New Advances on Each 
Flank of Front Are 
Threatening Nazi Bulge 
At Mozhaisk Now.

Virtual Certainty of 
Scarcities in Many Sec
tions in Few Months.

Detroit, Dec. 29.— (Â —The au
tomobile industry reaches the 
year-enq with stocks of new cars 
In dealers’ hands in excess of cur
rent retail demand, but facing the 
virtual certainty of scarclllea in 
many sections within a couple of 
montha.

Only a few passenger vehicles 
were among toe 24,620 units turn
ed put last week; still few er. are 
scheduled for tbe even smaller 
votume Indicated for the current 
week’s production. ' .

Aocnmnlato New Oars '
Bhrer since the motor industry 

began its 1943 model period last 
Aug. 1, tbe monthly output vol
ume has exceeded retail demand. 
The result hoa been on accumula
tion o f unsold new paoeenger cars 
estimated at between 360,000 and 
425,000 unito.. The period o f ex
cess of production over demand 
comes to on abrupt end with the 
January schedule of 102,424 pas
senger car output

It is wholly poosiblc, according 
to authoritative opinion within the 
Industry that February production 
of posienger cars may be trimmed 
evta further toon tbe January 
quota; it may be euapended entire
ly. n y  topae of the experts. They 
odd. however,-that in such ga

(Ceattnoed On Fear)

Moscow, De<:. 29.— (IP)—  
Moscow and its armory, Tula, 
100 miles to the south, have 
been freed from immediate 
danger by the crushing Red 
Army drive which is pushing 
back the Germans^ the Mos
cow '-radio -declared t<^ay. 
With new advances on each 
flank' of the Moscow front, the 
Russians are threatening the Nazi 
bulge at Mozhaisk, 57 miles west 
o f Moscow—the pivot o f the Ger
man arc which three weeks ag> 
menaced Moscow.

Bout Baw Youths
Red Army diapatebes at the 

same time told of the rout of raw 
German youths of 17 and 18 years 
who mode up most of on entire 
German divisioh. These reports 
sold the youth dropped their arms 
and fled at the drat Russian oa- 
sault In tbe Kalinin sector, 95 
miles northwest o f Moscow'.

The Soviet Informatioa Bureau 
said 332 town* and vUlogee hod 
been reoccuplec in the area during 
the past 10 days. Later the bureau 
declared more inhabited localitlea 
were occupied but did not give the 
totoL

The morning oommunlqus olaq 
told of. new aucceeeea on toe Ka-' 
Unln front notthweet of Moscow, 
where Ruaoian troops were said to 
have launchied a auddon attack 
which captured - the haadquarteia

(CdotiBiMd On Page Fear)

Flashes !
(Late B(iUetlas ot Ufc Um  w i i f )

Nazi 'Aie.-Loeeee Heavy
London, Dec. 29.— OF)—l-AvtaMMal 

observers estimated today 
ioseea In the compolga at 
Russia have reduced the’
.-Ylr Force to about 65 per <
Its peak strength. They ootefi : 
this connection that there has 1 
been a really big raid oa 
since, the Russian war. begao^
June 23. |H7ie German A ir ^ 
is literally worn out,”  sold a 
liable rofliipentator -with exe 
sources of Information.

• • • .
12 Convicts Escape 

Huntsville, Tex., Dec. 88e 
Twelve convicts, eevero^of 
serving long tcrme,~(tecape4 
from the Wynne pitofm fa 
Huntsville by sawing’ b on  o f ' 
large cell and sliding do«
One o f them; Jnae^ ' 
was captured by on 
Huntsville citizen. AB 
bloodhoands and gnoids frani 
farm' and the 
llnntsvllie took np tbe traU.

• • •
Fire Destroys Lynn ChnMh 

Lynn, Maeo.. Doe. 2t<—(* )  -I-'j 
general alarm fire today 
St. Mary’s eh n r^  eldest 
church la Lyna. Firemen 
Maze probnbly etortod In a 
room bock o f the altar, and' 1 
through the bnUdinff m  n  
that they w m  Haahle to 4# 
toaa preveat spread o f th o 'f 
to the adjolalag 
high echooie, cb 
rectory. The Lyaa
partmeat
$5^888.

Martlets A t a ' 
fitocke Irm tnlar; M 1 

lively rate.
Roads —  Higher; ge 

rallelead.
F orrti

nxtag. Wall street I
H

ittea
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f e t e  l i s t  
F o r  A ^ e  T a x e s

:T n rn e d  O ver to  G>Uec> 
to r  T h is M pm ing) 
Som e D etails o f  List.
NainM of tftooe subject to  tbe 

oM mg% ssfistance t« x  in M an
chester were turned over to th e  
tsx. ooUsctor Utis morning. There 
•re  14.S70 subject to  th e  tax , less 
81 exempt because d isab led  w ar 
veterans. I'hie is an increase  of 
949 over la s t  y e a r  and, if all pay.

ALICE COFR.4N 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITCAL .MEDIL'iM 
Seventh Daughter of a'Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil. 
Readlnge Daily 9 A. .M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Serv
ice o f the People for 89 Vears. 
189 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

, Phone 8-0097

Read H eralil Ailvs.

the town will reeeiv* 144,010, or 
•bout $500 more than estimated.

The tQtal number enrolled was 
17,3$8 leaving 2,466 over 61 years 
of age.

Hlwre They Were Bom
In reco rd in g  places of birth It 

was found  that there are living in 
Manchester people bom in. every 
state in the union as well as most 
of the co u n trie s  in E urope. In  tw o 
cases the persons w ere bom  in 
China of p a re n ts  en g ag ed  In m is
s io n ary  w ork  or w ork  fo r the Unit
ed S ta te s  governm en t. One person  
w as bom  a t sea.

On B entnn .street alone th ere  a re  
57 persons w h t a re  no t v o te rs  of 
.d .iiicnestet but, in m ost o f th e  
cases th ey  a re  c itizens of th e  U n it
ed S ta te s . M ost of them  have no t 
lived in M an ch este r long enough 
to  be m ade vo ters T hey  a re  em 
ployed a t  th e  U nited A irc ra ft.

Now th a t  ttio w-ork of g e ttin g  
th e  nam ea has been com pleted, 
w ork now b e irg  done, is fo r the  
registrar.^  of vo ters. T h is lis t Is 
D ^ng  m ade o u t acco rd ing  to s tre e t  
addres.ses. In.stead of a  person go
ing to  th e  polls and  g iv ing  h is o r 
her nam e, a s  in th s  past, the  v o ter 
will f i r s t  give the  s tre e t  ad d ress  
and th en  the  nam e. T h is lis t h iu s t 
bo com pleted  by Ju ly  I and the  
w ay th a t  the  w ork  is p ro g ressin g  
it will be finished m uch earlier.

A n n u a l  M e e t  
O f  E d u c a t o r s

Burton’s . . .  for Best

t e j e c ' -

A m erican  P h ilo log ira l 
Society O pens Its P a r
ley in  H artfo rd .
H a rtfo rd , Dec. 29 — (/P'— The 

A m erican  PhllologlcrJ In s ti tu te  of 
A m erica  opened th e ir  annual m ee t
ing th is  m o rn in g  a t  the H otel 
Bond. D irec to rs  of both groups 
m et to  t ra n s a c t  th e  rou tine  b u si
n ess a ffa irs  o f th e  association  in 
p re p a ra tio n  fo r m eetings to con
tin u e  th ro u g h  W ednesday.

A bout 300 pe rso n s from  all ovcj 
the  U n ited  S ta te s  a re  expected  to 
a tte n d  th e  sessions of th e  learned 
societies a lth o u g h  th e  involvem ent 
of th e  U nited  .Stalc.s In the  w ar 
h as caused  som e changes in the  
p rogram .

Ju lio  C. Telo of San M arcos U n i
v e rsity  a t  L im a. P eru , scheduled 
to re p o rt to  th e  A rchaelog lca l In 
s t i tu te  th is  a fte rn o o n  on develop
m en t in h is hom e c o u n try  and d is
cussed the a rohaclog ical fu tu re  of 
South  A m erica  a t  a jo in t sos.-lon 
tom orrow  nigh t has cah 'ed  th a t  lie 
will be unable to  a tten d .

A ccording to W illiam  B. Dlns- 
moor, p resid en t of the  A rchaelog l
cal Society . P ro fe sso r Telo found 
h im self unab le  to  secu re  a se a t on 
a plane to  the U n ited  S ta te s  fol
lowing th e  a t ta c k  upon P earl l in r  
hor.

M em bers of th e  council o f the  in 
i t i tu te  rep o rted  la te r  th is  m orn ing  1 
on a rchaelog lca l re sea rch  in the 
a reas w hich the  w a r  has no t yet

were to hear scheduled the start of 
C long serlea of papers.

A m ong th ese  p a p ers  w as to  be a 
s tu d y  of th e  a im lla ritica  betw eeen 
E p ic u rea n s  And ( ^ r l s t i a n s  In the 
second c e n tu ry  by  A delaide  D. 
Sim pson o f H u n te r  C ollege, before 
the A m erican  P hilo log ical A ssocia
tion. N o tin g  th a t  bo th  a re  classed  
a s .a th e is t s  by  co n te m p o ra ry  w rlt-  
ehs she d ec lared  th a t  thot^gh E p i
cu rean s a n d  C h ris tian a  a re  a s  ta f  
a p a r t  in th e i r  in te lle c tu a l oasum p- 
ao n s, ' th e ir  .'escm blanccs w ere  not 
.superficial, fo r  both d e m o n s tra ted  
im p atience  w ith  sh am , ce rta in ity

H i t  b y  E n g i n e  
I n  Y a r d s  H e r e

H a rtfo rd  M an, E m 
ployed a s . B rakem an , 
N ot B adly In ju red .

direct bits on the destroyer ' off
Tobruk and also on a convoyed 
sailing ship, the bulleUn added.

.German planes also were said to 
have attacked airdromes and port 
installations a t Malta by day and 
night wltb good affect.

T he condition  of . R o b e rt J . 
_______ ____ _____  ________  ̂ A h eam , of 2649 M ain s tre e t,  H a r t-

)f th e ir  ow n convictions, w illing- fo td . who w as s tru c k  by an  engine
ness to  challenge  com m only  ac-1 M an ch este r y a rd s  o f the
cep ted  ideas and a p rac tica l boliet i H RR S a tu rd a y  n ig h t
in th e  w o rth  of m u tu a l liv ing .” | " a s  rep o rted  a s  co m fortab le  a t  St.

Ph ilip  S heridan  f l ll lg r  of Liiicoin i U ranels 's  h o sp ita l th is  afte rnoon . 
U niversity , in a n o th e r  p a p e r de- Abeam,- a  b rak em an , a t  w ork

m yitchlng c a rs  w as s tru c k  a  g lanc- 
to  the

the  no rm al s ta te  of G reek  soc ie ty  sro ik id . O th e r m em bers of the  
and w as n o t a lto g e th e r lay.lelss t ra in  crew , h e a rin g  h is cries, ru sh - 
even in H om er. ‘ 11- w as reg ard ed  a ss is ta n ce  and  took him
as a  re c u rre n t necessity  hu t peace | office o f Dr. A. B. M oran on
was m ore de.sli ab le ,” he sa id , list- : Sfld-are.

d a re d  th a t  w ar, a t  t h e '  period 
.vhen L ite ra tu re s  begins,, w as  no t " f lk  blow and  knocked 
■he no rm al .state of Clreek .qoeietv ground . O th e r m em bers

ing v a tic u s  efitort.s m ade to re g u 
late w a rfa re .

A f te r  em ergency  tre a tm e n t he

II-
^ -se

in.
ng 'l ie

] w as ordered  by th e  physic ian  to  be 
Tv,„ ; td k en  to S t. F ra n c is 's  h o sp ita l in

H artfo rd  a t  D r t re a tm e n t  a n tf
R em sen B. Ogllby, p re s id en t ot 
iV inlty collegy. w here  st\veral of 
the session? will be held o v er the 
ou rse  of th e  m eeting .

G eo rg e -M ille r  O alhoun of the j 
U niversity  of C alifo rn ia, p re s id en t j 
of the  Philgg i kl asso c ia tio n  will 
a d d re s s I rT o in t  session to n ig h t a t 
S:15 in th e  Bond ballroom  on 
‘H o m er's  M en and th e ir  G ods.” 

A f te r  p re sen ta tio n  of p a p e rs  a t 
leparate  m ee tin g s of both soc ie ties 

m orrow , a  Joint su b scrip tio n  dln- 
’er a t  th e  Bond will be follow ed 

by a  sym posium  on “The F u tu re  
I in d  Its R esponsib ilities.” Wfeldo G.

H a rtfo rd  to r  t r e a tm e n t  an d  o b se r
vation . A h e am  w as su ffe rin g  from  
b ru ises sc ra tc h es  and  a  s lig h t con- 
tu.slon. He w as tak e n  to  th e  h o s
p ita l in D ougan 's am bulance  which 
m.ide the  t r ip  in recorti tim e

Retreating Axis

closed off to s tudy . ' Leland, d irec to r of T he A m erican
SejMirafe M eetings i Council of L earned  S ocie ties will

T h e  A lum ni Council o f the  i .llscuss "T he P re se n t and F u tu re  
A m erican  School of Clns.^ical | of th e  H um anities.'' and  Geoi-ge H. 
s tu d ies  .It A th en s m et fo r luncheon Chase, dean  of H a rv a rd  Llniver- 
th ls noon and In a .separate m eet- slty , will sp eak  on "T he F u tu re  of 
Ing th is  a fte rnoon , botli g ro u p s C lassical A rch aelodgy .”

To Further 
Ease the Burden

. . .  of th o se  in bereav em en t we 
have  a rra n g e d  a  m onth ly  p ay m en t 
p lan  for m ee tin g  our' a lw ay s m od
e ra te  and co n sid era te  ch arg es.

t.

^  'kfhBULAHCt SiRVlCr J
MAIN ST..MANCHESTER DAY- NIGHT 4 3 4 0

R.\NGE 
AND FUEL

OPEN 
24 HOURS

In 100 Gallon L o t s . . .  
T exaco ( ' r y s t a l l t e  
Itan g o  Oil, T . c  gallon. 
I'lie l on, 7.'if gallon.

DI.AU 8 5 0 0

MOKURTYBRtKS. ( L N T E R  
AT RRO.AD ST,

KcmiJm.' to h.'tvp freedom 
from washday during 1942. 
It costs little and then, too. 
our careful work adds an 
extra measure of satisfac
tion. Phone Us Today!

CASH AM) CARRY 
SPECULS!

SHIRTS 10c
Discount On All 

Family Bundles.

S p a r in g  Stars 
for New Year’s Eve!

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
■1^7 Our Superior D o' Cleaning Service!

53 Harrison Street—Oft East Center Street Tel. 8738

$8-98 up

i

Whether you’re a-waltzinsf 
or a-shaggin’ — you’ll want 
your Gown t<j be Individual! 
There’s a Gown in BURTON’S 
shimmering asstOrtment just 
for you — Fluffy White Nets 
with sparkling sequins . . . 
Dainty Chiffons . . . Starched 
Laces . . .  and Perky Little 
Taffetas.

Come in and take a peek at 
some fascinatin’ Frocks!

To Top Off Youir Evening • • .

EveninfiT Wraps ^ ^
n tU d  wool avaniag ooaU In Itooded. ^  |  f  Q Q  
"JraaSM i.- grM t«oat atjrlaa. a 1k> 
valvata himny fu r trimmed. Black, 
e o io n .  U -aO i U p -

jnrton’s .. .f(ff BesiE

EVENING GLAMOUR
FOR YOUR

NEW YEAR’S 
EVE PARTY

New New Fashions for Evening 
To Make’ Von Exciting, Lovely— 

The Star of the Evening!
• a

$8.98  $1 0 .98  1 
$13 .98
V

TAFFETA CREPE 

NET CHIFFON

Sizes: 9 to 17 — 10 to 20 
and 38 to 46

Black White Rose
Bine (;old Red

Prints and Glowing 
2-Tone Ckiinbinations

Wilrose Dress Shop
597 MAIN STREET HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG.

Hit by British
(Continued From Page One)

In T rlp o lltan la . I t  to ld  a ljo  of 
ra id s  by  F re e  F ren ch  a irm en  on 
the positions still held by encircled  
I ta lian  fo rces In the B ard la  a rea , 
fa r  to  th e  eas t.

Destroy British 
Tanks in Attack

B erlin , Dec. 29— (Offictal B ro a d 
c as t R ecorded by A P ) —T he G er
m an high  com m and announced  to 
day th a t  A xis forces In L ibya  had  
d e s tro y e r 58 B ritish  ta n k a  and  
o th e r m oto r vehicles In a  tierce 
c o u n te r-a tta c k  In th e  A gedabla  
zone, 00 m iles so u th  of B engasi.

A t Jhe sam e tim e. G erm an  bom b
ing p lanes and  su b m a rin e s , sm a sh 
ing a t  BrlUah sh ips a ldng  th e  
N o rth  A frican  coast, w ere  c red ited  
by th e  h igh  com m and w ith  d a m a g 
ing a  d e s tro y e r  and tw o  m erch an t 
■'hms and  a ln lc ln - tw o . . .  
a g irreg a tln g  9.000 tons.

T he tra n s p o r ts , a  com m unique 
said, w ere  su n k  by su b m arin es off 
M atru h , E g y p t, 'ln  a n  a t ta c k  on a 
m ilita ry  Convoy. A no th er sh ip  vas 
rep o rted  s tru c k  by  a to rpedo  d u r 
ing th e  sam e a tta c k .

G erm an  bom bers scored  sev era l

Personal Notices |

Card of Thanks
W e  w!Rh to o u r  a p p r e c i a 

t i on  a n d  t h a n k *  to al l  u u r  r e l a t l v**.  
f r l enda ,  nt- l sthhor*.  f o r  t h e i r  m a n y  
K l n d n e s i a t  . md  e x p r e es l o n*  o f  e y m -
patnS' .  In t h e  r e c en t  loss  o f  o u r  
loved fine

Mr« 0 - ' ' r f f »  . C h a p m a n  
, , f  H;. -klni rhan) .

and

(Card of Thanks
TVe XI fs)) ji. t i i .ank i tir nelR^hbors- 

TPd f r i e n d s  f - r  k i n d n e s s  a nd  aYm- 
n a t h v  s h o w n  to us.- a t  t h a  t lnae of  
t h e  d e a t h  o f  o u r  d e a r  w i f e  a nd  
m. cther .  ..Tlsi ih(^*e wh-* s e n t  f lo\Ters 
and  l o a ne d  t h e  u s e  o f  t h a l r  car s ,  

E d w a r d  Mc C a nn  a n d  F a m i l y .

Legal Notices 78
AT A COI'RT OF PROBATI; H E L ri  

I t  .\7anch»«t«r. w i th in  and  for  the 
I n i s t r i r t  of M.on.'hester. on the 57th 
I day of D ecemher  A. P .  1?41.

P re s e n t  WILLIA.M S. HYDK, E iq .  
J u d g e .

E i t s t e  of W »rd  S O r»n t  la te  of  
, M anchester .  In sa id D istr ic t ,  de-  
, ceased.

T he  A d m ln ls l r s to r  h a v in g  e x 
h ib i ted  his a d m in is t r a t io n  accoun t  
with  f s id  e s t s i e  to th is  C our t  for  
a l low ance  it ts

O n D E H E D '—T h a t  th e  I rd  day  of  
Ja n u a ry  A. D .  1»43, a t  » o’clock 
forenoon, a t  the  P ro b a te  Office. In 
-aid  M anchester ,  be and  the  sam e 
s a s s ig n e d  to r  a  h e a r in g  on th e  al-  
a w an c e  of sa id  a d m in is t r a t io n  ac-  
vount w ith  / s a id  es ta te ,  end th is  
Court  d i rec ts  th e  A d m in is t r a to r  to 
tlve puhllc no t ice  to all  oe fsons  In- 
e r s s te d  there in  to a p p e a r  and  ha 

- hea rd  th e reo n  by pu b l lah ln g  a  copy 
■f th is  o rd e r  In some n e w s p a p e r  

h a v in g  a  c i rcu la t io n  In aald DIs- 
' r l c t ,  five daya  before  sa id d ay  of 

: h e a r in g  an d  r e tu rn  m a k e  to t h t t  
I Court.

W ILLIAM 3. HYDE* 1 J udge.
H-12-39-41.

AT A COURT O F  PROBATfi H E L D  
a t  Man'ch'ester, w i th in  a n d  fo r  th e  
D is tr ic t  of .Manchester, on th e  ITtb 
day  o f  D ecem ber  A. D.. I 9 t l .

P r e s e n t  W ILLIA M  S HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge .

E s t a t e  of  E d n a  A. HIckooz la te  o f  
M anchester .  In said D is t r ic t . .d e c e a s 
ed.

'The A d m in is t r a to r  c, t. a. h av in g  
exh ib i ted  h is  a d m ln le t r s t lo n .  ac-  
c dun l  sVlth sa id  e s ta te  to th is  c o u r t  
for a l low ance .  It Is 
■ O R D E R E D :—T h a t  th e  I rd  dav  of  
J a n u a r y  A. D,. 1913 a t  9 o 'c lock 
forenoon, a t  the  P ro b a te  Office. In 
la id  M ancbeater ,  be an d  th e  t a m e  
Is a s s ig n ed ,  fo r  a  h e a r in g  on th s  
a l lo w an ce  ''ot l a id  a d m in is t r a t io n  
accoun t  w i th  aald ea ta te .  and  th la  
C ourt  d i r e c t s  th e  A d m in is t r a to r  e.

| L a. to g ive  public  no t ice  to a l l  I nsrsons  In te rea te d  t h e r e in  to  a p p e a r  
itnd be heard- the reon  by pu b l ish in g  
X copy of  th is  o rd e r  In some n a w s -  

' papev h a v in g  a  c i r cu la t io n  In aald 
' Dlatrict, nve d aya  befo re  eald day  

of h e a r in g  a n d  r e tu rn  m a k e  to tbie  
{ Court ,  a n d  b)’ m a i l in g  on o r  before  
I December  39. 1941, a  copy of  th is  
[ o rd e r  ad d re ss e d  to  T he  H a r t fo r d -  

C onnec t icu t  T ru s t  Company. T re a s -  
I urer .  N ew in g to n  Home fo r  Crippled  

Child ren .  H a r t fo r d ,  Conn.
W ILLIA M  S. H T D E  

' Ju d g e .
H-13-39.41. , .f*

AT A COURt OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the }7th 
day of December A. D.. 1911.

P re te n t WILLIAM S. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judgs.

Trust Estate u-w of John Hand 
late ot Manchester, tn eald Olatrlct. 
deceased. .
. The Manchatter Trust Company. 
T ruttss havlniL sxklbtted Ita annual 
aooount with aald saYsts to this 
Court for altowanoe. It la

ORDERED:—That tha Ird day ot 
January A. O., 1941 St 9 o'olook 
forenoon, nt the Probate Office. In 
said Manehaatar. be and tha same 
ta gttlgned tor n baarlng on ths s l-  
towsttcs o f sntd socount with said 
s s u t s ,  «n d . th is Court dtrsets ths 
Trustss to gtvs public n otles ,to  all 
parsons Intsrsatsd tbsrsin to spj^sar 
and bs hsard thsrson bir publishing 
s  oopjr ot this erdar ta soma nsw s- 
ispsr having a  olroulatlaa in said 
;>lsti1ct, ffvs daya bsfors said day 

baarlng and rstum  m aks to tbta 
leart. ■

in L U A X  t .  HTDE 
Judgs.

iB - 11-19.41.

Report HU$ Scored 
On 3 British Ships

Rom e, Dec. 29.— (O fficial B road
c a s t  R ecorded by A P )—Ita lia n  
to rp ed o -ca rry in g  p lanes scored 
h its  w ith , a e ria l to rpedoes on  a 
h eavy  B ritish  c ru ise r  and  tw o to i^  
pedo b o a ts  In th e  e a s te rn  MedD 
(e rra n e an  d u rin g  a  ra id  on N aval 
fo rm atio n , th e  I ta lia n  h igh  com 
m and rep o rted  to<Jay.

T h e  com m unique said  tw o  C u r
tis s  p lanes .were sh o t dow n by r.s- 
co rtln g  fig h te r p lan es an d  one I ta l 
ian  .p lane  had n o t le tu m sd .

A tta c k s  by B ritish  la rg e  m o to r
ized force.s on an  I ta lian  po.sltion In 
th e  region of A gedabla . 90 mile:' 
so u th  of Briti.sh-held B engasi 
w ere Im m ediately  rep u lsed " by 
I ta lia n  fire, a n d  58 B riU sh tan k s  
and  som e a rm o red  c^ rs  w ere  d e 
s tro y ed  o r  cap tu red , th e  Ita lian  
h igh com m and sa id  today.

Screen Actress 
To Become Bride

McCqmb, Miss., Dec. 29.— 
Screen Actress Maureen O'Hara 
and Film Dialogue- Director Will 
Price, a native of McComb, were 
to be married this afternoon at 
nearby Cjhatawm.

Miss O'Hara, bom in Ireland 
was "discovered” in London by 
Charlek Leughton. Price worked 
in "Gone With the Wind."

The Wedding was scheduled to 
be slmjjle and quiet with only 
members of Price's immediate 
fam ily attandln^ at pteturaaque 
St. Mary of the Pines convert.

K Stocks
Adams E x p ...............
Air Reduc ............ > . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ,  36 ̂
Alaska Jun .................  ” i L
Alleghany ................. ! !!! u
Allied Chem ..................... 13944-
Am Can ..................................  571/
Am Home P r o d ............! .........  4214
Am Rad St S ................... "  ] ] 3 ^
Am S m e lt ....................................3 9 *
Am T & T ............................... j22
Am Tob B 47^
Am Wat W k s ..........."  214
Anaconda .......................  ' 2714
Armour 111....................[ .........  3 ,
Atchison ................... .. . . . . 2744
Awlatlon C o r p . . ' 3 ^
Baldwin S t ............. ‘ iq r

Bendlx ...................  49 '*
Beth Stl .................  ” ’ 63
Beth Stl 7 P f ..................... !! ! l i 0
Borden ....................................  jgy/
Can Pac ....................................  31 '
Case (J. I.) .............................. 6 3 L,
Cerro De P ...............................  25 ̂ 4
,Chea A  Oh ...........................  3141
Chrysler ................................44
Coca Cola ............................. ’ ’ 79
Col Carbon ............. 57
Col Gas *  E l .................................114
Coml Inv T r ............................ [ jgr^
ComI S o lv ...................... . . . 77"
Cons Edls ....................................12 *
Cons Oil ....................... . . . . 5 1 4
Cont C a n ................................ 23
Com Prjd .................    521'
Del L A W n ....................... i ] ] 2«i
Douglas A lr c ......................... ] g6
Du Pont ........................... 14144-
Eastman K o d ................... [ i ’ [135^
Elec A u to -L ............. 18
Gen Elec . ' . ................................ 25
Gen Foods ..............................j 33
Gen Mot ......................   29%
Heeker P ro d .................    5
Hudson M o t ..................... I ”  2*1
Tnt Harv .................................. ' 4 5 ,.
Int Nick ................................ 2574
Int T *  T ..................................  1
.Tohna - M a n .............................. 50*i
K e n n w tt .........................  ' 36*;
Leh Val RR .........................   2>1
LIgg A My B ........................... 68*4
Lockheed Alrc .......................  21*4
t ^ w 's  .................................... ■_ 35 s/,
Lorillard .......................  13^.
Mont Ward ..............     2.5 L
Na.sh - K e lv ..............................  3
Nat E l s e .........................  i 3 s;
Nat Cash R e g .........................  1014
Nat Dairy ............ .. 127;
Nat DlsUlI : .......................... 23 U
NY Central ............   704
NY NH A H ...........................   3-16
Nor Am C o ..............................  914
Packard ..................................  1 a;

Penn RR . . .  ;................... tr: \ . . 1774
Phelne D o d g e .........................  29
Phil Pet ......................   fiti
Pub Sve N J ................................ 1174
Radio .....................   2*4
Reading .............................   i n ;
Rem Rand ..................................... SH
Remibllc S t l ..............................  1714
ReV Tob B .............................. 24*4
Rafiewav Strs ...............  43
Rears Roeb ...■-........................'60>4
Shell Un ......................................14V4
Roconv - 'V ac......... ; ................  7*4
Sou Pac .........        10*4
South Ry ......................... .. 1614
.Rtd Brands ..............................  37;
Std Gas A El .......................... i n
Rtd on  Cal ..- ......................... 387.
Std o n  NJ .........   *044
Tex Company ..........................88
Timken Roll B ............................ 42*4
Transanierica ..................   4
Un C arbide................................  69*4
Union Pac ....................   59*4
Unit Alrc ............................ 85
Unit C o r p .............................   8.16
Unit Gas I m p .......................... 4*4
US Rubber ...........................  14*4
US S m e l t ................... .............. 45
US S t e e l ............................   62*4
Vick C h em ................................ '40
West U n io n ............... .............. 28
W est El A M f g .......................... 76*4
Woolworth ................... ■......... 23'4
Elec Bond A.,Sh (Curb) . . . .  *4

Curb Stocks
Ark N at Oas A .....................  *4
Asd Gaa and El A .............
Amn Superpow ........................ 1-84
Can Marc ...........................     .5>16
Cent Statea El .........................1-256
Clta Sve .......................   3 *4 .
E l Bond and 8 b ........................1S>16
Ford Ltd .................................  1 ,
N lag H u d ..................................  1*4
Pannroad .........................  2*4
Segal L o c k ......... .. 8-16
Uni Gas ....................................  *4
U n lX t  and Pow A 3-16

P o l i c e  C o u r t
In  tow n c o u rt  th is  ffiom ing 

H a r ry  M iller, 32 O ak s tre e t ,  held 
un a  d ru n k en  d riv in g  count, w as 
fined $100 an d  c o sts  w ith  $50 of 
th e  fine re m itte d  on his plea of 
gu ilty . , M iller w as held a f te r  an  
acc id en t in w hich  he figured  early  
la s t  week.

A dolph B a re lsza  o f 24 B irch  
s t r e e t  w as lined $50 an d  costa on 
a  ch arg e  of ^evading responsib ility  
lodged againsft him  a f te r  he s tru c k  
a  p a rk ed  c a r  on K erry  s tre e t  last 
n ig h t. The accused  a d m itte d  he 
h it th e  o th e r  vehicle, b u t 8ald he 
did no t th in k  d am ag e  w as suffi
c ien t to  be of an y  acco u n t an d  he 
did no t stop . I t  w as testified  In 
c o u rt th a t  sh o rtly  before  he had 
been a rre s te d  on th e  evasion  count 
the accused  was., b ro u g h t to  head
q u a r te r s  fo r ex ^q iin a tlo n  a s  a 
liquored -d rlver ^> fapec t, b u t w as 
found to  be sfm lr 
drive.

C ontinued  to  W ednesday  w as 
th e  case  o f A n th o n y  S adow skl of 
J e w e tt  c ity ,  held  fo r  v io la tion  of 
ru les of th e  road.

P lead in g  nolo con ten d ere  to  a 
count of d riv in g  while hts license 
w as u n d e r suspension , C larence 
K eefe o f S ta rk w e a th e r  s tre e t w as 
fined $100 an d  costa  w ith  $50 of 
th e  fins re m itte d .

f lr le n tly  sober to

Liquor Board
Has New Rule

(C ontinued  from  P a g e  One)

m ission is p r im a rily  in te res ted  in 
th e  ac tiv itie s  of alien p e rm itte es  
and em ployes w’ho com*: from  hos
tile  countries .

L iquor A ct Am ended
In  1941. th e  L eg is la tu re  am en d 

ed th e  l iq u o r 'a c t  to  p re v en t any 
person  no t a  v o te r  by Ju ly  1, 1942 
from  hold ing  a  p e rm it. ’This w as 
a im ed  a t  a lien  p e rm ittees .

A new  re g u la tio n  affecting  
w h o lesa le rs and  m an u fac tu re rs , 
designed to  sto p  a  p ra c tic e  of giv- | 
ing free  goods OT.d .'special pre- 1 
m lum s to  re ta ile rs , req u ires  them  
to  file m onth ly  price  lis ts  w i th .r e 
ta ile rs  as w ell a s  w ith  th e  com 
m ission.'

T he m unicipal to u ris t  cam p In 
W ashing ton , D. C.. ha.s lifted  the 
lim it o f tw o w eeks’ s ta y  en tire ly  
.'or people.^engaged In defense  a c 
tiv ities.

TUES., THRU WED. MAT.
A New Show Wed. N ight!

A WHIRLING 
MERRY-GO- 
ROUND OF 
MUSIC. FUN,
ROMANCE!

CAROLE LANDIS 
GEORGE MONTGOMERY

JOHN SHEPKRD «  w 
WILLIAM TRACY *
PLUS . . .
ROBERT STACK |n
“B ADI.AND 
OF DAKOTA’-
TODAY: “IT STARTED 

WITH EVE”
P L U S .. . “SOUTH OF TAHITI”

S tarts  W ed. N ight 
New Y ear’s Eve

7 P. M. TO2:.V0 A. M.
Come Any Time! Last Show | 

~A t 12:00 Midnight!

BING CROSBY 
MARY MARTIN i g
Brian Donlevy I S  

Carolyn Lee Bm
P L U S ... ROBT. PRESTON 
In ‘The Night of Jan. 16th”

Prices For New Vear’a ,Ev«t 
All SeaU 55c. ChUdran 25c. 

Includljig Tax.

C e c i K a n Q u b  
G i v e s  P a g e a n t

S o u th  C hurch  G ro u p  
P resen ts  ‘T h e  N ativity’ 
B efo re  L arge A udience
A C h ris tm a s  p a g e a n t e n title d  

"T he  N a tiv ity ,"  w as p re sen ted  b y  
th e  C eclltan C lu b  of th e  S o u th  
M ethm llal ch u rch  la s t evening.

T he p a g ea n t w as p re sen ted  u n 
der th e  diroctlon  of Ml.ss Isabel 
W o rth  In six  scenes. T he P r o ^ e c y .  
th e  A nnunciation , th e  H eavenly  
Most, th e  S ta r , th e  M an g e r an d  th e  
H oly F am ily . M iss H azel D riggg 
w as th e  re ad e r and  M rs. G race  
.M elberger th e  acco m p an ist. M iss 
M an,’ Bond. M iss .Marlon B rook
in g s  and  Ml.ss M a rg a re t K o m g le- 
bel w ere In c h a rg e  of costum es. 
M iss Sh irley  R ichm ond, p ro p e rtie s  
and  R o bert Gordon, s ta g e  m an s- 
g*r.

T he p a g ea n t follow ed th e  slng- 
Ing of severa l o t The W’cH know n 
carols, and th e  p rincipal p a r ts  w ere  
as follow s:

Z ach arlas , N elson R ichm ond:
rh e  Angel, M uriel .McConkey; 
M ary, R u th  Dow d; Jo seph . R obert 
G o r d o n ;  Shepherds, F re d e ric k  
Towle, A llen 'Thompson, E rn e s t  
T hom pson; ) th e  H eaven ly  H ost, 
B e tty  'F erris , Ju d ith  K lein, P r is 
cilla  K lein, E arlen c  K nofla, Ja n ice  
R ogers, Sue Todd: W ise M en. E d 
w ard  F ra z ie r . G ra n t Sloan, E lden 
W ilson.

M ost o f the., p re se n t tra in in g  
p lanes used by th e  a rm y  an d  nav y  
use from  20 to  70 g a llo n s of g a so 
line per hour, a s  co m pared  to  the  
tra in in g  of p ilo ts  In Ilgh tp lanes, 
w hich  use  fro m  th re e  to  five g a l
lons of fuel p e r  hour.

/ ^ > w ^ A n r ) z w A iu t f « a B 6 * s «

SWE
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Tonight 10:45 
'•-MARRIAGE
f o r b id d e n *’

NEW YEAR’S EVE
ANN CORIO 

SW AMP WOMAN
. 1 , ,  . . r » ---------- - r - e o - ”

CIRCLE TUESDAY
AND

WED.

PLUS
“tlTUSTI JNO IN THE DAftK'* 

With RED SKELTON '

PLUS SELECTED 8 HOBTS!

NOWi *THE MIRACLB KID” ! 
“SON OF DA VET CROCKETT”

f T I T E  TKKiiSNOwoNmiirre31 Alt NEWYFAR5EVEA/M 
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Geologists T old  They 
Can H elp W in Peace

Science o f Kaw M ate
ria ls  Seen R oot of. 
T o tal W ar; W orld  
H ungry  fo r  M inerals.
B oston, Doc. 29 i/l’i T he Geo

logical Society  of A m erica  wiis 
to ld  to d ay  th a t  It could help w in a 
p o s t-w a r to ta l peace by finding the 
th in g s  to  fill " th e  w orld 's  belly .” 

" In  th is  to ta l w a r as In th e  to ta l 
peace th a t  m u st come a f te r  It, 
geology, th e  .icience of raw  nia- 
le ila ls , l.s a t  th e  very root of tiie 
m a tte r , " derlare<l P rof. ReginaW  
J\- Daly, ch a irm an  ot the  H a r
v a rd 's  G eology D ep artm en t. In an 
a d d re ss  of welcom e p re itared  for 
th e  so t'le ly 's  .'i4lh m eeting .

"T he w orld Is h u n g ry  fo r iron, 
a iun iinum , to p p er, chrom ium , m ag- 
nesiuni, beryllium , tu n g sten , .salt, 
su lp h u r, po tash , p hosphate , and 
p e lro leu m .” he said, "anil th e re fo re  
h u n g ry  for y o u r techniques in find
ing  these  th in g s ."

.Axis I 'o w ers  “ C lever B orrow era” 
He declared  the  A xis pow ers 

V. ere  "c lever Ix trrow crs" of sc len ti- 
llo tech n iq u es and said  " th e ir  tem - 
p o ra iy  success  in w ar and  m uch ol 
th e ir  w ealth  depend on Inventions 
by  m en like yourselves, m en who 
a re  no t rUlilen by ideologies.

" . . .  B u t th ey  seem  to have 
overlooked a  dead ly  tru th ."  Daly 
added. "T he borrow ed w eapons of 
th e  to ta l i ta f la n  pow ers can  not 
long w ith s tan d  new, defending, off- 
.SflUng Inventions w liith  a re  .stire 
to  eoine ou t of th e  fiee  pcople.s. " 

Geologist.M, he said, have c ree led  
a gu id in g  .S ignpost by rcveialing 
th :i l  "coopera tion , ra th e r  th an  
b iu ie  force, h as favored  su rv iva l 
and  h ap p in ess  fo r race  a f te r  race 
In n a tu re 's  brood.

"From e a r th  s tie n ie ,"  said 
Daly, "w e lea rn  th a t  u ltim a te ly  a 
K chickclgruber can no t win 
again.st a  F lo rence  N ig h tin g a le  or 
a  C la ra  B a rto n : a  K ibbentrop  
a g a in s t a  C ordell Hull; o r  a M us
solini a g a in s t a G renfell "

B eds H ave E xtensive  
R esources in Siberia

B oston. Dec. 29. -lA’i—Kven if 
th e  N azis should one day over-run  
all .Soviet Kiirope, the  R ussians 
have  ex tensive  reso u rces of s t r a te 
gic value  in S ib e ria  tr> a.ssure " s ig 
n ifican t In d u stria l o u tp u t."  Dr. 
G eorge B. C ressey . U n iv ersity  of 
Syracu.se geo log ist, a .sserted to- 
«fay.

The U ra ls  m o u n ta in s betjivcen 
E u ro p e  and A.sia, and  th e  t e r r i 
to ry  e a s tw a rd  Into S iberia , con
ta in . ex ten siv e  resources of .stra
teg ic  value  I n 'th e  w a r w ith  G er
m an y ,"  he sa id  in a  speech p re 
p a red  fo r th e  Geological Society  
o f A m erica 's  54th m eeting .

"T hese  a p p e a r  ad eq u a te  fo r  a 
s ig n ifican t Indu stria l o u tp u t even 
th o u g h  all o f Soviet E urope should 
be occupied."

Coal In . \ s la l i r  T e rr ito ry  
H e saiihx^O I m illion to n s of coal 
30 p e r ceh! lof th e  Ku.sslans' a n 

nual o u tp u t—w a s  m ined in the 
S o v ie t's  A s ia t ic  te r r i to ry  In the  
to w e rin g  U ra ls  in d  In S iberian  
fields beyond th a t  nhitural fro n tie r.

P e tro leu m  production , he de
clared , Is " rap id ly  in c re as in g ” In 
th e  E m ba a re a  betw een th e  h is 
to ric  V olga and th e  U rals, a n d  In 
the  veins o f th e  U ra ls  arC. rich 
vleposit.s o f  Iron ore, low -g)qde

m anganese, copper, a.sbestos, p la ti
num , chrom ium  and nickel.

L ead and zinc, the  sc ien tis t 
.said, have long been produced a t 
R Idder In th e  A lta i m ountains.*

2 F r e i g h t e r s  
S u b s ’  V i c t i m s

Nine Dead and 
.Mi.Hsiiî ; Total o f  
lark on Dec. 17.

3 3

Ai-

H onolulu Dec. 29— (Â ) —Two 
A m erican  fre ig h te rs  w ere  su n k  in 
the  P ac ific  by  A xis su bm arine  
to rpedoes th e  n ig h t o f Dec. 17 w ith  
a toH of nine dead  and  33 m issing.

T he vcjpsels w ere th e  6,000 ton 
Martini of th t M atson  N av igation  
C om pany and  th e  7,000 ton  P ru sa  
of th e  L ykes B ro th e rs  Lines.

T w o lifeboats, one co n ta in in g  12 
su rv iv o rs  of th e  M anln l's crew  of 
n.'t and  th e  o th e r  13 su rv iv o rs of 
the  P ru s a ’s crew  of 34, w ere  p ick 
ed up S a tu rd a y  a f te r  n ine  perilous 
(lays a d r if t  In th e  sm all boats . The 
su rv iv o rs  w ere  b ro u g h t to  P earl 
H arbor.

B o a tsw ain  O rln Jew’e t t  of th e  
M anlnl sa id  y e s te rd a y  he th o u g h t 
the  o th e r  21 crew m en of th e  Ma- 
nini go t aw ay  sa fe ly  in a n o th e r 
lifeboat, bu t th ey  yet w ere  unac- 
counli’d  for.

Re|Mirt Nine Killed
S u rv iv o rs  of th e  P ru sa  said 

nine ab o ard  th e ir  vessel w ere  k ill
ed w hen the to rp ed o  s tru c k  the  
c rew ’s sleep ing  q u a rte rs . T h ey  saw  
C apt. G. H Boy and 11 o th ers  
111 a lifeb o at im m edia te ly  a f te r  
the  to rp ed o in g  bu t had no t seen 
th em  since.

I Je w e tt,  a  n a tiv e  of P o rtlan d ,
' Ore., sa id  lifeboats had  been pro- 
■ visioned w ith  fru it, f ru it ju ices and 

sa rd in es th e  day  before his ship 
w as a t ta rk e d  and they  did n o t su f 
fer from  lack  of food. Sea w a te r  
k ep t th em  w et all the  tim e, how 
ever. A t n ig h t th ey  su ffe red  from  
cold and  by day from  sunburn .

On th e  fo u rth  day, p lanes flew 
over an d  dropped food and  w ater.

None of th e  su rv iv o rs  w as seri- 
ou.sly hu rt.

To (Jose Early 
New Year's Eve

"A . *  P. S to res  will close a t 7 
p. m. W ednesday  so th a t  ou r sto re  
o rg an iza tio n  m ay  en joy  New 
Year'.s E ve." said J. ’ J , B yrnes, 
p re sid en t of th e  New E ng lan d  Di
vision A. A P. sto res. "T he early  
c losing  on CTiristm as E ve w as 
m ost e n th u s ia s tic a lly  received and 
now I ’m g lad  to  announce th a t  our 
men will have a n o th e r  ho liday  eve
n ing  to  en joy  w here  fo rm erly  It 
would be n e a rin g  m idn igh t when 
th ey  a rriv e d  hom e a f te r  a  busy 
day.

I  "T h is  Is th e  f i r s t  tim e in th e  hls- 
j to ry  of th e  food business In New 
' E ng lan d  th a t  s to re  personnel have 

been ab le  to  spend th e  holiday eve 
w ith  th e ir  fam ilies. I t  Is o u r hope 
th a t  c u s to m e rs  will co-opera te , a s  
they  djd on th e  d ay s before  C h ris t
m as, by shopping  ea rly  and avoid
ing la s t  m inu te  h u rry  and confu 
sion."

M u n s i e  C o u p l e  
I .50 Y e a r ?  W e d
[To OEiserve E vent in 
I Fam ily  R arly at H om e 
1 O n W efinemlay Niglit.
! M r. am i M rs. J a m e s  M unsl* of 
! 18 C h estn u t s tre e t, will observe 
j th e  ,50th a n n iv e rsa ry  of th e ir  wed- 

iltng a t  a  fam ily  p a r ty  a t th e ir 
[ hom e W ednesday  evening. Both 
I M r. and  Mrs. M unste a re  know n 

b y ' th e  m a jo rity  of M anchester 
people fo r th e ir  a c tiv itie s  In .sev
e ra l f ra te rn a l  societies and ' fpr 
th e ir  ac tive  In te re s t in civic a f 
fa irs.

Mr. and Mrs. M unsie w’ere  born 
in Glasgow’. Scotland, and cam e to 
.M anchester 48 y ea rs  ago. Both 
joined th e  .South M ethodist church  
here  and rem ain  a s  active  m em 
bers of th a t  Ixidy

A ctive in S<H’leile«
Mrs. M unsie h as been p a r tic u 

larly  ae liv e  in f ra te rn a l  circles 
and  w as in s tru m e n ta l in th e  fo r 
m ation  of tw o local lodges and a s 
sis ted  in the  fo rm atio n  of a  th ird .

Tw o sons W’ero born  to  M r. and 
M rs. M unsie, Ja m e s  M unsie. Jr., 
and  W illiam  M. M unsie, bo th  of 
th is  tow n. B oth sons served  over- 
.seas in th e  f i r s t  W orld W ar. Mr. 
M unsie has tw o b ro th e rs  and  tw o 
s is te rs  living in Gla.sgow, Scotland, 
and one b ro th er. Jo h n  T. M unsie, 
w ho lives w ith  th em  here. They 
have  th ree  g randch ild ren , A lton 
Ja m e s  an d  W illiam  J. M unsie and 
.lam es R onald  M unsie. A nephew, 
C ap t. Ja m e s  P re n tic e  of th e  Sup
ply C om pany. 109th In fan try . 43rd 
Division, alfto served  in th e  W orld 
W ar 1.

E x p e rt .M arksm an
M r. M unsie w orked In Cheney ' 

B ro th e rs  fo r 25 y ea rs  and w as cm- | 
p loyed by th e  O rford  Soap Com- i 
pan y  fo r 14 years. He w’as a lso  a 
m em ber of.•Com pany G, 169lh In 
fa n try  fo r 15 y ears  and received I 
several m edals and cups fo r excel
lence in m arksm ansh ip .

M r. M unsie also served five 
y ea rs  In th e  B ritish  A rm y before 
com ing to  A m erica.

Mrs, M unsie has two s is te rs  In 
C onnecticu t, Mrs. M. B row n of 
thi.s tow n and Mrs, L ottie  W righ t 

I nf G()(xlyear, Conn., and one sis te r 
j in A irdree , Scotland, 
j P a r ty  S a tu rd a y

M r and Mr's. Ja m e s  M unsie w ere 
I the  gii.'Sls S a tu rd a y  n ight of th e  
i Helen David.son L/xlge. D a u g h te rs  

of S ro tia  and  Clan M el.«an, O rder 
of .Scottish C lans a t  the  Ma.somr 
T em ple, honoring  th e  couple 's 50th 
w edding a n n iv e rsa ry .'

J a m e s  M unsie. a  son of the  
couple, w as m as te r  of cerem onies 
jin d  w elcom ed those  pre.sent to  the 
g a th e r in g  a f te r  w hich Jo h n  T. 
M unsie sang . P u rse s  of m oney 
w ere p resen ted  to  Mr. and  M rs. 
M unsie by C hief D a u g h te r  and 
C h ief (.’lan sn ian  of th e  e n te rta in in g  
g ro u p s. M rs. E lizab e th  Cone, in be
h a lf  of the  S ta te  P .ist t.'hief 
D a u g h te rs  p resen ted  M rs. M unsie 
w ith  a bouquet of flowers.

A lton  M unsie, g ran d so n  of the 
couple, gav e  a harm o n ica  doln and 
re m a rk s  w ere given by the  G rand 
S e c re ta ry , J a n e t  R u th erfo rd  ot 
H a rtfo rd  and Royal D eputy , A rchie 
W ilson.

W illiam  B low n, a nephew , p re 
sen ted  th e  couple w ith  a pur.se of 
m oney fro m  re la tiv es and friends.

R e fre sh m e n ts  w ere  served  a f te r  
w hich M rs. A lice S co tt san g  a  solo

To .O bserve G olden W edding I F o u r  V i o l e n t , 
S t a t e  D e a t h *

Asphyxiation, 
tion, TralTie 
And Suicide

Siiffora-
.Aeeideiil

( i a i i N e k .
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Mr. and Mrs. Janiew Munalo

ind old-fa.shloned dan cin g  w as en-
'joyed.

T he p a r ty  broke up w ith  the 
sing ing  of "God B less A raeiica" 
ind "A uld 1,-ang Syne."

M r. and Mrs, M unsie received 
( o h g ra tu ln to ry  te le g ra m s from  
friends in D etro it. M assachusetl.s, 
and fio m  several plac'es in C onnec
ticu t.

FRADIN'S
Great Once-a-Ye^ Sale

J f j o T a e r '^

$2.95 $5.00
Formerly To $.3.98 Formerly To $7.50

G i r d l e s
*

and Corselettes
Can't Be Duplicat
ed Later at Any
where Near This 
Low Price!

Values that thousands 
of women have learned 
to watch and wait fori

0  Famous
“Flatter-Backs”

^  Popular
Step-in Models

^  Smooth 
Slide Fasteners

•  AO Sizes 
in Group!

A  D E P O S I T
o r  ^ N Y  A M O U N T
C’ Cteei u i  Ci-i

■I
O P E N S  A

C H E C K I N G
A C C O U IV T

— b i h I

NOMMUMUMBAUNCEl
IV IR RIQ UIRip IN TH i

A Ch*tkMi^^ ac'cbuMcMVM 
. ybu time, ubabl* and money. 
'It’s coovenico^ useful, ex- 
tremely acoaomical! It’s so 
itiuch caslef to issue a check 
than bother w ith  a money 
order; besides; it cosu much 
less and asakes a better im-' 
pression. Vear C htctM a iU r  
JMib jase Uk* may athtr dbtt/k.

Utmets^UA.:
You esn open a. CkteiMaittr 
account by mail.' CAll OK
wain KM a o o n n .

The Manchester 
Trust Co.

Mctvber 
Federal 
Depoalt

laa. Coip.

•a«e. o .a  I

CHECKBOOKS FREE
 ̂ N O  P A Y . M E N T S

’ i n  A D V A N C E ' *

and  W orld w a r av ia to r, ha.s been 
nam ed com m ander of the. C onnec
tic u t  w 'ing-trf the  Civil A ir P a tro l 
by S ta te  A ero n au tics  f.’oinmi.ssion- 
e r  T hom as C. L o ckhart, The com- 
mia.sioner al.so nam ed E. L Pollock 
nf Suffield w ing  a d ju ta n t of the 
volunteer g ro u p  of plane ow ners 
which will p a tro l the  .stale, fly 
m essages and tra n sp o r t  tr(jo[i8 in i 
einergcncie.H.

N am ed .Mr G roup H ead
- Iji Paz.

H a rtfo rd . Dec 29 lyp' H enry  feel .ntyive 
. Htaat.s of Litchfield, p riv a te  flier je s t  c ap ita l in the  world

B<ilivia, n early  12 000 
sea level, is the high-.

By The As.sociated Press
P'our per.sons m et violent death  

in tlo n n ec tlcu t over the  week-end 
tw o by asph y x ia tio n  and suffo- 

(;allon. one In a traffic  accident 
and a n o th e r by suicide

Mrs. A nnie E lizabeth  Tw enty. 
72. of P o rtlan d , perished .Sunday, 
when a lam p  se t fire  to he r c lo th 
ing. Dr. John  R. T a rra n t, medical 
exam iner, said death  wa.s due to 
a.sphyxiatlon. A pp aren tly  the  w om 
an had gone In to  the  cellar to  fill 
the  lam p, a iith o rltje s  said.

M is. M ary  L King, 33. wife of 
Theodore King, wa.s discovered 
dead of a sp h yx iation  In bed y es
te rd a y  in Hrist(d Mjedical E x am i
ner A rth u r  S B raelJett .said deatt. 
w as due to  acc iden tal suffncatio- 
re su lting  from  alcoholi.sm.

K llif^  W alk ing  N(*ar Home 
Mrs. Anna Kem a. .56. of Middle 

bury, w as killed last n ig h t by an 
au tom obile a.s she w as w alk in ' 
n ear her home

N ancy Allen, 26. w as foun' 
h an g in g  in he r cel! a t th e  count 
ja il in B rid g ep o rt las t n igh t a n . .  
-S ^ rlff  E dw ard  A. P la tt  said »h' 
had co rhm itted  suicide. She had 
served 12 d ay s of a 90-day sen 
tence for check forgery .

In addition , David Yonan, 60. of 
.New B rita in , died las t n ig h t of in 
ju rie s  suffered  la s t T uesday  when 
he w as hit by a c a r  in K ensington 

In addition . H arold  E. N othna- 
gle. 54, of S tra tfo rd , p residen t and 
general m an ag er of G eorge E 
-Nothnagle and .Son. I n c . B ridge 
nort. died last n igh t in a hospiUr 
th ere  of in ju ries suffered Dec. 20. 
when he w as s tru c k  by a car.

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 O’Clock 

ORANGE HALL
Proceeds Now Divided Evenly Between British War 
Relief and U. S. Defense Bonds Donated To Manchester- 
-Memorial Hospital.
-\dmission ............................................................2.> cents.

y
Floor Samples, Odd Picccs_and Holiday Stocks

•l-PIECE KROEHLER LIVINt; ROOM SUITE; small fig 
ured tapestry, wine and blue. Regular value $119.
MMECE GENUINE FRIEZE. KROEHLER LIVING 
liOO.M SUITE. Wine and Royal ^lue. Reg. $11.1 
ip iE C E  MODERN T.YPESTRY UVlfC’G ROOM 
SUITE; Kroehler 5-Star, N«»n-Sag construction.
,3-PIECE EARLY AMERICAN MAPLE BEDROOM 
.SUITE; Dres.ser with Mirror, Bed (full size). Chest.
3-PIECK COLONIAL SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE; 
Dresser (wall mirror). Chest, full Bed.
l-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE; Limed Oak (blonde).
Waterfall Modern. Regularly $119.50. 
l-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE; 18th Century Mahogany.
Bed (full size). Dresser and Chest. Regularly $I 19.50.
l-PIECE WATERFALL MODERN; AMERICAN WALNUT 
•UlTE. Dresser, Bed and Chestrobe 
'cedar lined). /
l-PIECE MODERN BEDROOM SUITE; Solid Maple, 
Champagne finLsh. Regularly $157.50.

H u n d red s  o f  O ther Item s!
. . .B aby  C arriag es .

. . .R u g s .

$ 99.50 
$ 119.95 
$ 139.95 
$59 50 
$ 79.50 
$ 99.50 
$ 99.50

BEDROOM.

$ 109.50
$ 119.50

N.

ROCKER; .spring seat, padded back, small figured 
green tapestry.
OCCASIONAL CHAIR.S; blue or '^ine tapestry, 
buttoned scoop seat, padded back.
PULL-UP CHAIR; Queen Anne frame, imitation 
Needlepoint.
PL.YTFORM ROCKERS: spring seal, high back, 
wine tapestry.
LOUNfiE CH.AIR; attached spring cushion 
back, loose spring cushion seat. Blpe tapestry. 
STUDIO COUCH; opens to double or twin beds. 
Iiinerspring mattress and spring filled pillows. 
SOFA BED; maple ends, spacious bedding 
compartment. Opens easily to double bed. 
LE.‘\THER CHAIR; pillow back lounge. No. 1, 
lop grain leather. Worth $98.
SOFAS: period styles, decorator fabrics. Solid 
filling, Down Cushions. Rcgularlv to 
$13.5.00.

“LYNN” RANGE OIL BURNERS; reliable, ^  t  Q  Q C  
durable, ready for cdmplete, simple installation.^ • v  D

WASHER; six sheet rapacity with Lovell wringer.
Aluminum agitator,yporcelain tub. Demonstrator.
OIL HEATER; 2-bumer, cabinet type,
(slightly used).
CONGOLEUM REMNANTS; all sized and patterns,

CONGOLEUM AND QUAKER RUGS; room size; ’ ’ *
damaged.
KITCHEN ENSEMBLE; all steel, white or red Stool,
Waste Basket and Garbage Can. 3 Pieces ............ .........
COj^INATION RANGE; “Bengal” Dual Oven, oil and 
gas; cast fron, porcelain enameL Used.
UTILIIT CLOSET; all steel, white enamel; for brooms, 
vacuum cleaner, mops and etc.
PORTABLE RADIO; “Pathe”, simulated Alligator case 
with handle. Batteries not guaranteed.

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

CLOSED^THURSDAY, NEW YEAR’S DAY 
FRIDAY 8;30 - 5;30—  SATURDAY 8:30 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M,

Ah Account'^

$ 4.#5 
$ 5.95 
$ 9.95 

$ 19.95 
$ 24.95 
$ 37.50 
$ 49.95 
$ 59.50

mahogany, hair*

$ 98.0
Up to 
>18 Month^\ 

to pay!
NO TA t i

•  •  ;

$ 39.50
$ 9.95

. . . . . . .50c
$1.00
$ 1.29

$ 49.50
$ 3.95
$ 9.95

i i

STORE HOURS
H

V i

CARD TABLES; black with metal corners, 
folding leg braces.
MIRROR; Chippendale style, 
maple frame. • _
TA1^.E LAMF; complete with silk shade, floral dec- 
oration, china base, dlightly imperfect, (reg. $6.95). 
OCCASIONAL TABLE; mahogany, carved apron 
and legs. Original price $17.95. .
WARDROBE ; large single door, 
walnut finish.
PICTURES; great variety of subjects,
f ro m ...... ....................................................................
6-WAY FLOOR LAMP; silk shade, heavy gold 
lacquered ba^ .. 'Slightly imperfect.
BREAKFAST SET; 5 pieces. Limed Oak, 
extension table and 4 chairs. \
COFFEE TABLES AND END TABLES, 
sturdy maple.

All No Returna! No Exchai bales r in a l. No Refunds!
DELIVERIES ANYWHERE 
Parking Space Adjoins SUnreFREE!

OF MANCHESTER

HIGH SCHOOL l l M l
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Head-On ^ a s h  
Of Autos Hei*e

Slippery Road Is Cause 
Of AccidenI; No Que 
Is Sei;iously Injured.
Tlie slippery condition of the 

highway was responsible for a 
head-oa CQllision between two au- 
tomobUeS this morning shortly af- 

. ter 8 o’clock on Highland street 
at Carter. A-^Bulck sedan owned 
and driven by John Broughton of 
3t Ashcraft road, Neiy London, 
was being drlven^east. In the car 
with him at the time was Wilfred 
SpeafS, 35. of Grand View Park. 
Stoningtoti. Both are employed at 
the aircraft plant In East Hart
ford and were on their way home 
by way of Colchester when the ac
cident happened. The other car, 
driven by Louis Garbich of Gilead 
road, Hebron, was being driven 
east.

There Is a sharp curve at that 
point in the road and as they came 
around the corner Garbich applied 
bis brakes. They locked and the 
car skidded on the slippery road 
into the Broughton car, badly 
damaging both cars. The driver-of 
the Buick escaped uninjured, but 
Garbich was cut on the right hand 

: that required two stitches to close 
! and another cut inside his lower 

lip required one stitch. Wilfred 
Spear, who formerly Itved on Fos- 
tei street in Manchester, was 
taken to a doctor's office where a 

' cut on the left side of his head 
was fixed up and he was given 
first aid for tko scraped knees. 
The accident was Investigated by 
Detective Sergeant Joseph A. 
Prentice, who made no arre.sts.

Moscow Freed
From Daiijjer

(Continued from Page One)

of the 312th German Infantry regi
ment.

Attack Surprises Germans
"The attack caught the Ger- 

oa iu  by surprise," the bulletin de
clared. "L'hdresased officers rush- 
Sd out of doors in the snow -and 
were mowed down by our fire. The 
commander and two of his aides 
-tried to hide, but our bullets over
took them.

"Red Army men captured the 
headquarters files, secret maps and 
documents and a large quantity of 
officers' arms."

The same bulletin also reported 
that 400 German officers and men 
were killed and con.siderable war 
material captured in a aurpri.so at
tack on the Leningrad front.

, On the southern front, the com
munique said, Russian planes 
Wiped out more than 1,000 Ger
man Infantry and destroyed 42 
trucks, 70 supply w-agons and 

"Other oquipmoni in two days' op
erations.
■ It was reported the Germans 

were resisting doggedly in the 
Ifozhaisk and Maloyaroslavets 
sectors. Maloyaroslavets is 65 
miles southwest of .Moscow.

However, the Russians claimed 
their trusts to the north and 

- south of this part of the front had 
placed the Germans in a perilous 
position and that the Germans, 
•videntty aware of this, had begun 

 ̂ to, withdraw.
; The Russians also were said to 
I he widening their offensive across 
j the Oka river between Kaluga,
! Southwest of Moscow-, and Orel, 
j about 200 miles from the capital.
I T h e y  pushed through Llkhvtn.
I ^  miles south of Kaluga and 50 
1 icUet west of 'Pula, and on through 
' Belev, about. 50 miles southwest of 

Raluga, it was reported.
Thus the Red Army was menac

ing the German line of retreat 
westward from Kaluga toward 
Smolensk, 220 mlloS west of .\Io  ̂
cow. /

An Irvestla correspondent said  ̂
[the Red Army'had rc( aptured 106 ' 
^Villages on (he soulhwesti^n front ; 
sla the Last 41x days. |
j| The papers' correspondent from 
I the L e^grad  front told of a de

termine attack by I a picked Ger- 
man/aivlslon which Was "crammed 

officers." The du-lsion failed , 
wgain a single yard and lost 1,500 ' 
men, the writer said.

[ Italians Surrender In Units 
\ From the southern front, a 

. wavda reporter said Italians, led 
by their officers, were surrender
ing in units.

They sire "starved, frozen, .woe- ■ 
begone warriors," wrapped In 
Mukets, and wearing women's 

, kerchiefs and stockings, he said.
■ Eight hundred Italian.H, were 

. Wiled ih one action, nearly two 

. tta^n battalions annihilated In an
other, and the Celare division 
limited In a third, he reported. '

Red Cross 
Notes

Classes In First Aid being con
ducted by the Manchester Chapter, 
American Red Cross, are;

Advanced Clasa: Mrs. Lina Bar- 
stow, Instructor, Trade School 
Ismail room) Monday nighta at 
7:15 (third lesson).

Standard Courae: St. Bridget’s 
church,. Tuesday nights at 7, An
thony Toman and Salvatore Me- 
renlno, instructors, (seventh les
son I.

First Aid for Air Raid Wardens, 
High school at 8:15 Monday nighta. 
William Sacharek, Salvatore Mere- 
nlno. Instructors (first lesson).

Wilfred CHarke, Philip Emery, 
George Potterton, Miss Violet Mc
Rae and Miss Dorothy Carr of the 
High school faculty are holding 
classes in the High school.

A new fjlass under William 
Sacharek will start in the Trade 
school Friday night at 7:15.

It has been suggested that one 
in every ten persons be trained in 
First Aid. The local quota pf First 
Aid here has been set at 2,461. The 
local Red Cross chapter has well- 
tralnedrcapable instructors. Enroll 
now!

Plan for Big'
Plane Plants 

In Australia
(Continued From Page One)

Corporation and the Aircraft Pro
duction Commission.

Premier John Curtin declared 
lie was determined that Australia 
.shoulil, merit the powerful assist
ance of her friends in the Pacific 
by making a powerful effort to 
help herself.

Koplle* to Critics
The prime minister, replying to 

critics of his "look to America" 
statement, declared today that 
his sole pu)T)ose was to "preserve 
Australia as a part of the British 
commonwealth.”

Curtin asserted that critics had 
misinterpreted an article he wrote 
Saturday for The Melbourne Her
ald in which, ,dlacu.s8ing Austra
lia's viewpoint on the war, he 
said:

"I make it clear that Australia 
looks to America free from any 
pangs about uur traditional links 
of friendship to Britain."

Replying to a statement by De
puty Opposition Leader W. M. 
Hughes that his article meant 
Australia should look for aid to 
America and Russia rather than 
Britain, Curtin said:

Integral Part of Empire
"It doesn’t mean what Mr. 

Hughes says. Australia, as an in
tegral part of the empire, is fac
ing strategical problems of its own 
defense with sheer realism.

"It is useless to imagine that 
without a definite plan and wlth- 

Uiut coliesion between the United 
. States, Russia, China, The Ncthcr- 
j lands, Britain and Australia in re- 
i lations to problems in the Pacific 
' the dangers facing Australia can 
be averted.

Ottawa Gives 
Big Welcome 

To Churchill
(Continued from Page One)

sign oC victory, and lifted his black 
hat as' cheers of the crowd rang 
through the station area at the 
first glimpse of the familiar 
Churchlllian countenance. He was 
gripping the Inevitable cigar.

To Give Important Address 
He is to give an Important ad

dress to the Canadian people to
morrow..

His ruddy face was wreathed In 
steam from nearby puffing loco- 
motlvea. t

The chill of the anow-carpetcd 
Canadian capital was felt even in
side the station.

Beside the British prime minis
ter was Prime Minister W. L. Mac- 
Kenzie King of Canada,

He alao was accompanied by 
mem'aers of Canada's War Council, 
and Air Marshal Sir Charles Por
tal, Britain’s chief of air staff.

Churchill traveled In the special 
Pullman used by President Roose
velt with the crew of porters and 
secret service men who normally 
look after the president’s safety 
and comfort.

Platforms Kept Clear 
The train left Wa^lhgton in 

war-time secrecy at 2:16 p, m. 
yesterday. During brief stops at 
New> York, New Haven- and 
Springfield, Mass., special police 
details kept station platforms 
clear.

Late in the cven.ng, as the train 
sped through a snowstorm outside 
Springfield, Churchill held an 
animated conversation with Mac- 
Kenzie King and began preparing 
the address which he will make to 
tlie Canadian Senate and House of 
Commons tomorrow. He worked 
until well past midniglit.

Sixteen American, British, Cana
dian and Australian newspapermen 
aboard a.skcd for an interview, but 
he explained through his Naval 
aide, Comdr. C, R. Thomp.son. that 
hJ had important mattor.s to dis
cuss with SlacKcnxle King.

Conversations Favorable 
"The prime minister can say 

that the conycraaUlom at Washing
ton are progressing so favorably 
he was delighted to take advantage 
of the invitation to visit OTtawa, 
the statement continued.

"On his return to Washington he 
anticipates that Important detail
ed coordination work will be well 
advanced so that practical, far- 
reaching decisions can be taken.” 

No f\u-ther detail'of his plans for 
returning to Washington was 
given, however.

defense W ork  
Office Opened

Clearing H o u ^  for Vol* 
unteer Services in 
Municipal B u llin g .

Manchester la tailing her place 
in the front ranks of a Civilian 
Defense program. All the peoplis 
of Manchester may have an op
portunity to share as workers In 
this program through the Volun
teer Office which is now' being 
established.

Final arrangements were com
pleted and the office in the Munici
pal building opened today. The 
office will be o|Mn dally from 6 to 
5, to all Indlvlduale who wish in
formation about the type of volun
teer work auited to their .abilities, 
about training courses to fit them 
for defense Jobs, and about the Im
portance of various tasks, open to 
them.

The Bureau will eerve as a clear
ing-house for all volunteer service 
in Manchester: It will find and 
promote necessary defense jobs for 
the right volunteers and will clari
fy training .programs now being 
organized, and it will register all 
men and women desiring to volun
teer their services for as little as a 
few hours a week or as much as a 
few days a week.

There are opportunltlea for all 
ages of men and women. Not ail 
the work to be done Is spectacular 
or easy, many tasks are arduous 
and difficult but all are essential 
to the defense program and must 
be done.

If you can give of your time 
and ability to the Civilian De
fense program of your communi
ty, won't you register now for a 
volunteer Job?

tranaportatlon for a power drive A .  - nA g en t K e p o rts
Claim itneUag Captured -----

Kuching, the capital of Sara
wak in the British part of ^ m e o , 
was captured by the Japanese yes
terday after a four-day aaoault, a 
Joint Army-Navy communique an
nounced today

It said lapanese Nsiv’al forces 
sank two submarines and shot 
down 10 l.irge-type aircraft in 
waters off the Borneo north coast 
and adni- d that one Japanese 
destroyer and one minesweeper 
were lost.

The Navy section of Imperial 
headquarters declared today that 
up to Christmas day Japanese sub
marines raiding American com
merce off Hawaii and the North 
American mainland. had sunk 10 
shiM totalling 70,000 tons, crip
pled three others totalling 30,000 
tons and damaged another five 
totalling 40,000 tons.

Nothing Definite 
On Andisio Tract

Japs Pierce 
Lines North 

of Chaiio^slia
(Continued From Page One)

Yale-ln-Chlna Unlveralty, a hospi
tal and a medical school.

Held City Three Days 
The Japanese first tried to seize 

Changsha in 1639 but were beaten 
back short of their goal. Last 
suniraer they captured and held it 
for three days before withdrawing 
to bases further north, declaring 
the purposes of their thrust had 
been achieved.

A Uhlne.se communique issued 
took Ohurchlll through : here, hoivever, indicated the Chi

nese were nolding the broad Japa
nese offensive on most of the sec
tors, which stretch across parts of 
four provinces.

The Chinese Army newspkper. 
Saotangpao, said the battle above 
Changsha was not merely a part 
of the China war but , also a vital I 
pliasc of the World War.

E. Percy (Tlose, of West Hart
ford, has plotted for building pur
poses five acres of land owned by 
Ahdialo Brothers on Parker atreet 
for Sears and Roebuck.

About two months ago the prop
erty was looked over by a Hart
ford agent who was representing 
the company and at that time an 
offer was made which was not ac
cepted. Later on the idea of 
plotting the property was con
sidered and Mr. Close, who made 
the first zoning map of Manches
ter, spent considerable time at the 
engineer's office getting informa
tion.

Directors of the Eighth School 
and Utilities District have also 
been approached about the con
nections for the sanitary sewers 
and within tlie I.ast two weeks an 
offer was made to Andisio Broth
ers to buy five acres. The farm 
that is to be sold consists of 20 
acres and unless all is taken, no 
part wiU be sold. An offer was 
made to bux '̂^he five acres In the I , ;
center of "the property and an announcement of fighting
option on the remalitqer. This ' n«ces-
was not accepted by the owncri

Mill Purchased
■^ys Town Will Be Im

proved by Industry at 
The Hilliard Plant.

Deeds have not as yet been 
passed conveying any of the prop
erty sold by the E. E. Hilliard 
Company at the auction the week 
before last, but Information has 
been sought as to the possible 
valuation and amount of taxes 
that will be paid next April on the 
different pieces of property.

In announcing the terms of the 
sale, the auctioneers, Samuel F. 
Freeman & Co., of Boston, stated 
that the Hilliard Company would 
pay the first half of the taxes du: 
on the property on April 15 and 
the other half would be paid by 
the buyer. The amount of mort
gage on the property sold, other 
than personal and the mill, could 
remain at 75 per cent of the pur
chase price, this to be paid to the 
Manchester Trust Company.

The first piece of property aold 
was the mill and this waa bought 
by Aaron Krock of Worcester. 
Mass., for $33,000 who said at the 
time that he was buying the mill 
with the expectations of turning 
it over to another party. Since 
that time Mr. Krock has made 
further Inquiries as to the tax on 
the mill and said that he already 
had a buyer. He would not dls- 
clo.se the name but did add "Man
chester will be proud of the new 
industry that will soon occupy the 
mill.”

Admit Japanese 
South of Ipoh

(Continued oo Page Four)

and since, that time there have 
been no further developments.

Prayer Service 
At South Church

an Industrial countryside studded 
with plants turning out war wea
pons for the nations fighting the 
Axis, but Britain's minister of 
supply. .L/n-d Beaverbrook. remain
ed In Washington. He may fiy to 
Ottawa for Churchill’s address 
however.

 ̂ Despite the attempt t'' cloth 
Churchill’s movements in secrecy, 
hundreds of spfectators Jostled Iri 
the wide street and square at the 
station, and planes and trains were 
bringing other

ledges that the preservation of 
Australia )s vital."

The Sydney Herald, meanwhile, 
described Curtin’s Saturday state
ment as "deplorable and damag
ing to Australia's reputation."

'The Sydney Telegraph, on the 
other hand, applauded Curtin’s 
attitude aa realistic.

Toiighe§l Foe
Met iu Raid

(Continued from Page One)

and

tsian Battleship
Reported Damafied

Berllo, Dec. 26—(Official Broad- 
■ Recorded by A*R)—rhe Gcr- 
1 high command announced the 
laging of a Russian'battleship 
LMUngrad and reported 'the 
*ing of one Soviet troopship 

damage to six others in the 
. , ck Sea.
; Flva direct hits, a communique 

\ were ocored upon the battle- 
I by Naxl heavy artillery sup- 
 ̂ German troogs before Len-

aetion against the Russian 
(orts took place In Kerch 
between the Crimean penin- 

and the Caucasus, and was 
out by German bombing 
the bulletin declare!^ - Nu- 

I other smaller vessels' were 
d damaged In this aetioo. 

Htart St BeiafArioetBcat * 
references In recent 

oommimlquea to attacks 
elan shipping In' Kerch 

have led to the supposition 
the Russians have been try- 

‘ y reinforce tlMlr troops in the 
• bjr water  ■cross Uw nar- 

' dhinnsT—from the Causasua)
' Qom an high oonunand dts- 
Hand opara.UoBB oa the Rus-

bagged one Messersrhmltt 
damaged a Heinkel.

ncscrlblng the attack. Walling 
.•said:

"The .attackers’ ships eame to 
anchor and Commando barges 
were lowered, the warships direct
ed a furious broadaide against a 
four-gun ’̂ azi coastal battery on 
Maaloy island.

"Beneath a cannonade of 50 
shells a .minute, a thin snakelike 
line of Comnjandb barges drove 
straight for the Islet. Within s half 
hour the raideis had climbed-the 
Island’s rocky.slopes and stormed 
the guns of the defenders. Many 
Gormans were shot, "rwenty were 
taken prisoner. . . .

I waded ashi.re with the men 
through knee-deep roCky pools. 
Then t! e fun really started. The 
officers gathered their troops for 
the most d»sp<Tate task of that 
short, eventfu! day- an advance 
down the town's main. sniper- 
infested street

Germans Roast to Death
"Resistance was particularly 

stubborn ir the center pf the town.
. . Many Germans roasted to 

death a.s they doggedly refused to 
emerge from h jmes set aflame by 
shellfire.

"Meanwhile Norwegian men, 
women and children anxious to 
go to England, some ' laughing, 
some in tears and al^ rather scar
ed, were running to board our 
barges. I saw no civilian casual
ties."

To Spilt Chinese Forces
The Japane.se offensive, the pa

per saiil, is Intended firstly to split 
the Chinese forces along the Han- 
kew-Canton railway In order to 
lesson Chinese pressure on Kow
loon, the mainland part of fallen 
Hong Kong, and to prevent Chi
nese troops in Hunan, Kwangsl

„ _______  and Kwanrtung provinces from
in the Canadian Commons so that i reinforcing their Allies In Burma 
the speech tomorrow may be Malaya. Secondly, It is to test the 
broadcast. The commons seats but ' strength jot the Chinese forces

"I am sure Mr. Hughes acknow- I 7,"" ' . .  hourlyth,.t fh.. Maritime, Pacific and
Prairie provinces.

•Speech To Be Broadcast
For the first time in history, 

microphones were being installed

250 persons.
The pfriclal party moved away 

from the station through the 
seethiqg crowd. Roysl Canadian 
Mounted Police, railway police and 
Boy Scouts were on guard.

Crowds on the snow-coVered 
streets and leaning from office 
windows cheered the party as it 
was driven to Government House 
where- Churchill was welcomed by 
the Earl o f  Athlone, the governor- 
general and Princess Alice.

Within an hour the prime min
ister attended a war cabinet meet
ing.

A Government House dinner and 
reception formed other events on 
hi.s program.

Following the Chriatmaa- Eve 
announcement of President Roose
velt proclaiming New Year's Day 
a day of prayer for all the nation 
a special service of prayer will be 
held in the chapel of the South 
Methodist church, at 10:00 a.m. on 
i'few Year's Day. rhe pastor. Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward. Jr., will lead the 
prayers and titany, and Dr. Earl 
Furgeson, pastor of the North 
Methorist church will give the 
sermon. AI' persons are 
to this service of prayer.

A New Year's Eve Watch-Night 
j .Social and Service will be held at 
I the church Wednesday evening, 

teglhnlng at 8:30 o’clock and con
tinuing until midnight. Games and 
social activities will be under' the 
direction of the pastor, refresh
ments will be served by the 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service. The evening will be con
cluded with candlellgl/t worship. 
In that service the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship Committment 
Service will be read. This service 
U being used on this New Year’s 
eve In all Methodist ahurches.which may be svailable "under the 

i.ew strategy of the Ajlled pow
ers."

The Army paper said that the 
Japanese command feared a Chi
nese ofTenslve on all fronts and 
that the Hunan drive actually was 
a defensive move intended to ward 
this off. .

The communique said the C?hl- 
nese were resisting ' along the en
tire northern , Hunan "(province) 1*".̂  stabil 
front," around Kweiyl on the Yel- | ^  anticipated,low • - — —

Broadcast qf Churchill’s address 
to the Canildian Parliament Is be
ing arranged for Tuesd^ after
noon by the CBS. NBC-Blue and 
MBS networks. -The time is an
nounced as 1:45 p. m. (e^ . t ), or 
shortly thereafter.

East Center  ̂St. - 
Property's Sold

New Haven, trustee, texlay con- 
The First National ^ n k  of 

veyed to the Sycamore Corpora-' 
tlon of America, a Haidford or
ganization, property on East Cen
ter street now occupied by the 
First Nations’ Storea and a 10 
cents to $1 store. The stamps show 
there was $38,500 In the equity 
that was transferred. This Is the 
same corporation that earlier in 
this montt took over the property 
at the corner of Main and Maple 
streets.

I «M t«ni fraat dafeifilve 
with undl-

Bed Cots Needed 
For Emergency

The Manchester Defense Coundll needs bed coU for the nreaent 
emergency. It has been found that no agency “ the^tSe 
haa such coU ready In caoe of a sudden d ie t e r  “ “

A ny^e who haa such equipment, and la willing to loan a cot or 
coU to ^  Defenae CouncU is aoked to deliver them to the 
Manchester police atatlon at any time during the day or 

notify Mro. George Cheney. 2 lH w tford  f ^ d  
who will make arrangementa for their collection.

»2 frtng the name and addreai 
‘ a liS ?  ^  no that they can be returned aftor the emer-

river in Honan, in the Nan- 
chang area of northern Klangsl 
projj'ince. ab Wuning, 75 mllfs 
northwest of Nanchang. and on 
the southern Anhwei province 
front." ^

Both Sides Ixtte Heavily
Strong Japanese forces appear

ed on the south bank of the Yel
low river near Kweiyl Saturday 
afternoon, the comm-inique said, 
and by midnight 8,000 Japanese 
were locked with defending Chi
nese in a battle which waa coating 
both sides heavily.

By Sunday) morning, the Japa
nese advance south had been stop
ped, the communique said, and the 
Chinese, were counter-attacking 
furiously all along the line.

The Japanese left flank on the 
north Kiangsi froht was particu- 
Ikrly punished, the Chinese said, 
in a pitched battle in the Nan- 
Chang area, while about 4,000 Jap-; 
anese were .being fougpt' ori the 
outskirts, of Hawan, south of 
Na’hchang, which they penetrated 
Saturday afternoon.

At wunlng, 76 miles northwea( 
of Nanchang the Japanese were 
checked after ileveral days of hard 
fighting, the Chinese said.

In ' oouthern Anhwei province 
the Chinese drove attacking Japa 
nasa back to their sUrUng posi
tions at one highway town, it was 
said, and Chinese surrounded one 
Japanese detachment, of undis
closed strength.

Auto8 Exceed
Demand Now

(Coatlnued From Page One)

event a resumption later on a mod- 
ilized schedule might 

icipated.
To Be Decided Jan. 1.1

The February program for the 
car industry’s civilian production 
will be decided upon at a meeting 
(ft the automobile makers and the 
war production agencies on Jan. 
15. The avallqiuilty of material, 
T'articifjarly tire.T, at that time will 
determine whether any new_ cars 
can be assembled in February.

Tire production for civilian uses 
la to _he cut ô 20 per c e n t^  the 
volume of the past year. The tire 
companies have on hand enough 
tij-es to ^ u lp  around 150,000 vehi
cles. Thus whatever production of 
cars may be authorized for Feb- 
'ruary (a bound to be vary small.

Tireii in the hands of dealers 
have been estimated to number 
somewhere around 7,000,000 units. 
It la from this stoci^hat replace
ments are to be made under the 
rationing system now being set up 
throughout the nation.

.■warily mean that Ipah has been 
lost.■’ The broadcast was beard 
by CBS.)

The Tokyo radio broadcast an 
Army annemneement saying Ipoh 
had been in Japanese hands since 
alMiut noon Sunday.

Elsewhere in Malaya the situa
tion remained unchanged, it was 
said.

On the east coast, at K'uantan, 
Japanese aircraft bombed and ma
chine-gunned British positions but 
no damage or casualties were re- I ported.

I Beat Off Jape at Chemor
I Fighting in the Ipoh area blazed 
up yesterday when the British land 
units, basked by artlllerj', beat off 
the Japanese at Chemor, a railroad 
point about 12 miles north of Ipoh, 
and beat off Japanese patools at a 

1 "̂ '■'“ eglc ferry crossing over the 
.elcome Perak river, which runs beside Lie 

British positions along the Malay
an north-south railroad about 15 
miles southwest of Ipoh.

ClYie action reported today ap
parently wa.s in the area south- 
v.est of the Malayan city, where 
llghtlhg has been In progress now 
lor two days. i

The British headquarters here 
said reports regarding Sarawak 
confirmed the Japanese capture of 
Kuching, capital of tkat part of 
the Borneo island and 475 miles 
due east of Singapore,

Bombers Attack Airdrome 
The coramunl'quo said that med

ium bombers of the R.A.F. made 
another attack on the airdrome at 
Sungel Patani, near Penang and 
nearly 100 miles north of Ipoh, 
causing a number of fires and ex
plosions.

It said that reconnaissances con
firmed that Britlab bombers in an 
attack on that same target Satur
day- night destroyed oeven fighters 
and three heavy bombers and bad
ly damaged five ether Japanese 
lighters.

The Japanese raided Medan, 
Sumatra, and Port Swettenham. 
Malaya, yesterday, the communi
que added, with slight damage re
ported.

There waa a raid thU morning 
or Kluang «-"■------  .. ..

Guns
named:
caliber,

of .410-gaugs
actually, they 

not gauge.

are rais- 
are .410-

Jrdrorae. it said.

Japanese Claim 
Capture of Ipoh ,

Liondnn, Dec. 29—(>P)—The Swiu 
radio today reported a opecial 
Japanese announcement from 
Tokyo claiming the capture of the 
tin mining center of Ipoh, 260 
miles porth of Singapore.

Reuters reported that the Tokyo 
Imperial headquarters also claim
ed the Japanese Army had cap
tured Kuching, capital of Sara
wak, and an Important air 'base.

The Swiss radio, quoting a 
Bangkok "report, said Japanese 
troops crossed the Perak river af
ter heavy fighting and, aft’er-eap* 
turing I^h , now were advancing 
southward.

Japs Declare Ipoh
In Their Hands i

Tokyo, Dee. 26.--(Official 
Broadcast Recorded by AP)— 
Ipoh, the Mnlayan communica
tions and tin mining center about 
290 miles north of Singapore, has 
been in Japanese hands since 
about noon yesterday, an Army 
communique declared today.

The communique aald Japanese 
units were pushing southward "in 
pursuit of the retreating British'”

Ipoh, It eoBtlnued, is of conoider- 
ahle stratoglc 'value oaiOoe>at the 
major statloas on the west coast 
railway systam connecting Prat, 
on the mainland mipoaito Panana. 
with’ Singapore.

*T1m fall ot Ipoh opana to tbs 
Japansas advanca for the first 
time modern roads and methods ot

Enjoy New Yearns Eve
AT

Heymander's Restaurant
Favors! Nolsemakers!

Music From 9 P. M. On« Bjr .

ATWOOD*S
LEGIONNAIRES

3 FULL COURSE DINNERS
Choice of Roast Nativa Turkey — 
Special Half Broilers — FUlet Mlg- 
■on a la Bonrdelalae.

An Legal Liquors Served Until 3:00 A. M. ' 
Phone 3922 for Yonr Reservation Today!

A Good Time Assnired for Everyone!

■i

Red Cross Campaign 
Here Reports $3,417

Churches to Form New 
Group to Aid in Collec
tions; Veterans to Ar
range Benefit Events.

The local Red Cross Emergency j
War Relief drive reached a total of ' _, ___
$3,417 Saturday night at the same i civilian hospitals to conduct friend- 
time ah announcement waa made !. . . . . . .  . . .  I speed recovery of patients.
that the Array and Navy Club U i Women 20 and older eligiblea; 16-

hour inatructlon required.

qualiflcationa for doing family case 
work. Required: 30-hour case 
work course and (natitutes for 
technical inatructlon.

Staff Aaaiatance Corps—For vol
unteers interested in general office 
work, typists, receptionists, etc. 
Courae runs 10 hours.

Hospital and Recreation Corps— 
Women to visit Army, Navy and

planning a Red Cross benefit for 
Tuesday evening, January 20 and 
the Legion will give a bingo bene
fit for the drive the first Tuesday 
in January;

Red Cross Csbinet 
Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson, 

pastor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church reported that his, church 
haa organized a Red Cross cabi
net. the first to be completely or
ganized to date. The cabinet offi
cers are: Erik Modean, Sunday 
school; Roy C. Johnson. Luther 
League; Miss Esther Johnson.
Dorcas Society; Mrs. Ellen-Mo
dean, Ladies Aid; Mrs. Carl H.
Peterson. Girl Scout Troop; John 
A. Johnson, Boy Scout Troop; Mrs.
Hugo S. Pearson. Women’s Mis
sionary Society; Carl Matson,
Emanuel Brotherhood; Miss Ruth 
Earn, the Evangeline l^oclety; G,
Albert Pearson, the Emanuel 
Clfolrs.

To Collect Funds
Each organization will secure 

funds for the Red Cross from its 
respective memberships.

Rev. James A. Young, paator of 
the Church of the Nazarene has 
completed a collection of members 
of his c'lurch and has turned over 
the funds to the chapter.

"What Can I Do 7"
To the question "What can I do 

tor America?" the Red Cross is 
providing an answer for a growing 
legion of men and women who 
want to do their part for the de
fense of their country. Here.is a 
summary of Red Cross services 
and training courses being expand
ed throughout the country to meet 
the emergency:

First Aid —Basic First Aid train
ing qualifies trainees for assign
ment to a First Aid Detachment, 
organized in office buildings, fac
tories, apartment houses and other 
buildings where large numbers of 
persons live and work. Chapter 
offers standard 20-hour course.
Men, women, boys and glrl.s eligi
ble. ,

Nurse’s Aide—Irvstruclldn under 
supervision of trained nurse quall- 
fica graduates to assist ziur.ses in 
hospitals, clinics and emergency
stations. Course Involves 80 hours Winsted, Dec. 29 -(/P)-- Officials 
of ^structlon, open to wometl-Hi- sr ifie  Slate Department of the

Home Nursing — Training for 
care ot sick in homes to relieve 
shortage of registered nurses dur
ing war, epidemic and emergency. 
Course runs 24 hours ;opcn to men, 
women, boys and girls.

Nutrition—Instruction op proper 
foods for health. Men, vyomten, boys 
and girls eligible; course runs 20 
hours.

Braille Corps — Transcribing 
books and oUier literature into 
braille for the blind. Ten-lesson 
correspondence course opien to men 
and women.

Disaster Relief Committee— For 
those interested in evacuation 
work, rescue, sheltering, feeding 
and clothing in time of emergency. 
Local organization through fre
quent meetings where discussk a 
are held and weirkers are assigned 
specific, duties. Tcaining given at 
institutes concluded by disaster 
fighters of the national Red Cross.

Dobbin Seen 
In Demand 

Once More
(Oootlnued From Page-One)

since the tire rationing announce
ment.

Expect Merchants to Buy
Alex Norris, a partner In the 

.Sparks firm, said the first real 
dent in the plentiful supply of ani
mals is expected to come from 
purchases by small retail mer
chants—who deliver—after several 
months of rationing, although 
Army buying may account for 
some early increase.

Present sales of the animals to
tal about 500 a week, Norris said, 
aa compared with 5,000 weekly 
during the first World War when 
the Army was not mechanized.

to 50.
Motor Corps—Training in motor 

mechanics and first aid to,qualify 
women as emergency drivers for 
transport of evacuees, doctors, 
nurses, etc. Open to Women who 
can drive and own a car.

Canteen Corps — Training for 
men and women In mass feeding 
and nutrition, qualifying them to 
operate emergency canteens. Re
quired: 20-hours Instruction in 
nutrition and a fO-hour canteen 
course.

Blood Donor Service—Men and 
women enrolled to give tholr blood 
for use of the Army and Navy for 
emergency transfusions at the 
front. Program restricted to cer
tain metropolitan chapters. '

Production Corps Opportunity 
for women to make garments and 
surgical dressing for the armed 
forces. Instruction given those in
terested in making surgical dress
ings.

Home Service Corps—A welfare 
service for men in the armed forces 
and their families, veterans and 
their families. Open to those wltlj

Would Drop "Italtah”

Italian-American World War vet-, 
erans recommended at a meeting 
here yesterday that a . proposal 
that the "Italian" be deleted from 
the organization’s name be drop
ped. 'There is no doubt of the 100 
per cent loyalty of the Itallan- 
Amerlcan World War Veterans," 
National Commander John Capor- 
ale of New Haven said.

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE OAK-NURSING HOME 

161 Oak Street
will disebntinup as a convales
cent and lylng-ln hospital, on 
January I. Relatives of pa
tients at preanit In the hom^ 
should telephone 8241 at once 
In regard to their transference.

ROHE M. HqirATRiTO 
Registered .Midwife.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

The N^w Yearns Feast 
Order Your  ̂ Needs Early

For 
Please
Fancy Young: Hen Turkeys, from 9 to 15 pounds each

........ ................................................  ............ lb. 38c
Also Young Tonv Turkeys, from 16 to 20 pounds each
•........ .................................. ........................ ................lb. 35c
Fancy Roasting Capons, from 5 to 6 pounds each, lb. 39r

And from 6 to 7 pounds each ,1 ........  .......... lb. 4 ^
Fancy Milk-fed Roasting Chickens, 4 to 4 Vi pounds eacK
........................................... '■.................... t . ' . . .  .<v. . .  lb. 35c

Cut Up Fowl for Souiiand Chickens tor Frying. 
.Prime Bee^ for Oven Roast. Genuine Spring I,jtmb

Legs, E t^

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT »
Holiday Pies —  Cakes —  and Rolls. Please Order 

Early!

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Green Beans —  Sweet Potatoes —  Mushrooms__
Delicious Apples —  McIntosh. Apples —  Fancy Bald- 
win Apples for Pies.

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Fairmont B u tter.............................  ...................2 lbs. 79c
Eggs, Strictly Fresh, Local, Fancy, Large.......... doz. 49c
Grapefruit Juice, Unsweetened, No. 2 c a n .........3 for 28c
Orange Juice, Royal Scgrlet, Fancy, No. 2 can. .  .2 for 27c

Good Quality, No. 2 c a n ................. .3 for 27c
String Beans, Whole, Dei Monte Brand.................can
Tomato Ca^np, Del Monte......................... ; 14-oz. btL 17c
Woodbury Facial S o a p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 4  cakes 25c

IT TIOATI 
9 *9 4 iK ru e i

IVOliYSIMP
LARGE     .2 for 19{e
HEjDIUM......... 3 for 17c

. i _ 3

avA
[lAL 5137 —  FREE DELIVERY!
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Japan Shooting Works 
For a Quick-Victory

But itlilitury Experts' 
Do Not Think She 
Can Wage a Very 
l.ong War..

proachlag the eatimated natlotml 
Income, leas than 30,000,000,000 
yen. (The yen waji 23.4 cenUx be
fore it went off the world’.s mar.: 
keta- but thiai value la ml.sleading : 
I in many respects a yen buy.s aa

B) Glenn Babh
.New Yqrk, Dec. 26. yPi Japan, 

choosing her own time, latmrhed 
her war on the United Stales and 
Britain at the moment she had 
brought moat o f tlie factors that 
favor her to their highest dcKrcca 
of effectivenesB.

Ju.xt now she la enjoying to the 
full the a<lvantages these factors 
give her. But she is operating on a 
time .xrhednle that will not permit 
of many delays or deviations. Oe- 
cideiital economists agree that 
unless they have misread all the 
data Bvailaltle Japan mu.st win 
quickly or Buffer tlefeat and eco
nomic collapse.

To an overwhelming, appalling 
degree Japan Is shooting the 
v.orlts on her lightning war in the 
Pacific. Economically she wan 100 
per cent mobilized when she stniek 
at Pesrl Hartwr. .Inst nhont all 
she hsd was ready. But the fact 
•teniains ia wsa about all she had 
Unless she has won a new empire 
long before that la gone, she prob
ably will find herself tinablc to 
continuo at all.

,Ia[)an’s element.s of strengtli 
are the.se: Complete preparation 
the resnll of at lea.sl fl ,'e years of 
unstinting, unfiagging ^effort on 
the part of a regimented people; 
an Army tempered by more than 
four years of .aotual campaigning 

, and a Navy and air force secretly 
armed on a scale nnsuspected by 
her enemies, ail fully mobilized; all 

■ the beat of the geographical situa
tion. shorter lines of communica
tion and an Interior position in the 
vast battlefield of the we.xtern 
Pacific: some measure of guidance 
from her ally, germany, tip to this 
point the most advanced military 
power in the world; a united peo
ple and leadership; a morale which 
combines a fataliatic readiness to 
win or qie, biller racial hatred of 
the eneniy, desperation, and s 
dream of world dominion.

Leas Material Resources
But she has far less of ail the 

material- resources needed for war 
than the United States, one of the 
powers she had challenged. She 
has far less industrial capacity. 
Her output of steel, for example, 
at 7,000,000 tons a year, is alxiut 
one-thirteenth of the American 
capacity. She must go abroad for 
nearly all her off. moat of the 
metals vital to modern war Iron, 
copper, tin. nickel, ainmimim 
tungsten and othera and for her 
rubber.

She has spent five years and a 
sizeable portion of her national in
come In accumulating va.st stores 
of these materials. She raided the 
junk piles of the United Slates 
from coast to cos^  for scrap iron 
and steel until this trade waa 
stopped. She bought huge amounts 
of pig iron from British India and 
.Malaya. She drew on the rofnes 
of all the world for other metal.s. 
And she )>otight oil up to the 
capacity of her wealth and all the 
tanker, tonnage ahtUcould mobilize.

Oil the Blg^Prolilein
Oil ia the crux of her problem. 

Hugh Dalton, Britain’s mlntstec 
of economic warfare ami probably 
the beat authorivy'on this point, 
estimated that she Jumped into the 
World War, with enough oil to 
tight it all out for 14 months. It 
seems 'a, fair assumption that that 
is Indicative of her reserves In 
othei; eiuentials.

Much, of course, can be done in 
14 months. But actually Japan has 
no such term *t her disposal. She 
must win a new, rich empire be
fore her present supplies are 
gone. That means the oil, rubber, 
tin and iron producln.g " lamia of 

—British'—Malaya and the Dutch 
East Indies.

Hoorrhed Earth Policy
But she mu8t also count on the 

readiness of hef foqs to apply the 
< "scorched earth" policy. She must 

be prepared to find the oil wells 
l lnstcd, 'the refineries wrecked, 
rubber plantations laid waste. ItN

ation. '
perhaps years, before she can 
count on a steady flow of wealth 
from any conquests.

Thus her tlmg'tabic calls for a 
-desperately close wnncdtlon with 
destiny. If her schedule is thrown 
out of kilter by a handful of U. S. 
Marines at Wake or similar Amer- 
iean-Britlsh feats in the Phllip- 
pinoa or Malaya and the danger ot 
missing that connection Is all the 
greater. The weeks count.

Japan piled up her war storea in 
the greatest pt^lble secrecy and 
the governments of her foes can 
only estimate their extent. But the 
experts agree that the vital fact 
la these stores can be replaced. 
Only by conquest of new territor- 
It-ea. Fori Japan there Is no longer 
any access to the world’s markets 
and from her European alllga ahe 
can expect nc material help*. For 
one thing, they don’t have it to 
spare; for another, all the routes 
by which supplies can be carried 
either way are cloaed.

On Brink O f Bonkraptcy
Japan entered this war with her 

economic resources extended to 
the utmost. By the standards of 
the old orthodox economics ahe has 
long been on the brink Of bank
ruptcy. But those standards no 
longer apply when a nqtjon is 
mobilized in the totalltariait.way. 
The Japanese, like Hitler, through 
necessity have* long since aban
doned gold as «  measure of 
wealth, faiteB back on the capacity 
of their peopl* for work and the 
actual maUrlal resources that can 
be commanded.

Japan’s foreign trade, except 
with the lands she bss conquered, 
is gone. Even if thefe were an In
come from trade it would be use
less now: there is nothing to hgy 
with iL Fbr the pMt five yed n  
taxation end jKMTowlng ’bava 
rHmb«ti8tMdU7 ustU their total 
nofV' 1 pOMspl7J>50.000.000 yen for 
*' w im at _ ffsqal . ]reaf—4s np-

imirh in the orient aa a ilullar in 
llio United States). The n.'itiumil 
iiebt has risen above-thirTStiinalcil 
annual national Income to sonie- 
\.h«ic between 35,000,000,000 and 
40.000,000,000 yen.

Tlit.a W'oulrt be equal to a ilehl 
of about $l00,000,000,(x)0 for the 
Unlleil Stalca," We are rapidly ap-̂ . 
proachlng that figure but the im
portant fact IB that wc are juat 
lieginning while the Japanese are 
at th<’ zenith of their "econoinic 
iiiobllizatioii.

At the preaent stage of Japan'.s 
economy money la perhapi le.sa 
imporlanl than it would seem. TIu' 
debta arc nearly all owed her own 
people, hi i credit or the pun ha.s- 
:iig power of her money abroad do 
not figure any more. The whole 
people is harnessed to the war ef
fort and know they must depend 
entirely oi their own resources, 
barring a providential total Ger
man Victory. Japan Is under the 
a.ime Impulsion to conquer aa were 
the Huna and Mongols that swept 
o' er the western world in the dark 
ages. Their economy l.s pretty 
niiiyh that ol the primitive tribes 
tliat went on the warpath with ali 
they had to seize food and rlehes 
from their neighbors. There i.x no 
turning bark to the old home, to 
the lelallve comfort amj ae'urilv 
the Japanese had before they de- 
cided to gamble it all on conquest.

Faring Food Hhortage
Japan la facing a food shortage, 

too. Before sh- mobilized some 2,- 
000,000 young men from her little 
rice farms and upland fields siie 
was virtually self sustaining, at 
least in the staples of her diet, 
rice, coarse grains, fish, vegetables 
But the farms are feeling the 
shortage of man power, the fac
tories have-drawn away alnio.st a.s 
many as the Army and .N'avy. 'I'he 
Savy'a claims on manpower and 
the fuel aiiortage have cut deeply 
into the catch qt the fishing fleets, 
which numbered nearly 1,000.000 
m^n and women a few years ago.

Geography is all on Japan's 
side in thia first phase but this 
may change steadily with the 
passing months. She has an 
Achilles heel in the nearess of Rus
sian Vladivostok, only 700 mlle.s 
irom the crowded, flimsy indus
trial warriens of Tokyo; only 500 
from the grimy factory commun
ities of the Osaka region and 
northern Kyushu. But as long as 
Russia remains neutral and Japan 
is able to keep the Amcrican.x and 
British held far gway in their I’n- 
(ifle ba.xes, her homeland, with Its 
l.igh viilnerabiltty to air attack, i.s 
reasonably safe.

Once the tide turns Japan’s cen
tral poaitloD will change from an 
c.sSct to a terrible liability. .Should 
Vladivostok become available to 
American bomberT and the white 
man no longer La held awav from 
the China coast, ' the time will 
come to sec how the Japanese can 
take it.

iVaiiied Diix‘flor  
Of iNew I-.ilboratorv

Farm-
Not Altered

War lluH Nol Changed 
Deferiiicnt Status for 
Agriculture Workers.
Hartford, Dec. 29—The policy 

of Conneetlcut draft boards to
ward deferment of farm workers 
has' been aiterjrd In no way by the | 
declaration of war. Colonel Ernest | 
I-. Averill, slate directoZ of se
lective siTvice, said today.\colonel 
Avenll's statement, made to the 
l'■ll|■n̂  Labor Committee of tlie 
.Stale Defense Coiiiieil, was in 
answ. r to report.  ̂ that farmers 
and farm laborers have been anti
cipating a .sharp , increase, since 
I’earl Harbor, in the number of 
men taken from farms for service 
111 the Armv. Witli a farm laiKir 
shortage already acute, farmers 
have been alarmed by the prospect 
of losing many additional men.

More 'To Be Taken 
- Uoloncl Averill said he could not 
deny that more men will be draft
ed from the farms, as from other 
population groups, but he em
phasized that the declaration of 
w ar, has nol chahged the basis for 
considering deferments. Oecupa- 
lional deferments are granted only 
to men in industries that are eon- 
.'■nh'ied essential to defense. "Ag- 
neullure.” said the colonel, "Is a 
defense industrj'."

Individual cases mu.st be decid
ed on the basir of the facta, he 
pointed out. but he added that to 
date the number of deferments to 
apri'.iiHural workers compares 
lavorAblv with those granted to 
any of the other cssentml occupa
tions. He (iromiaed investigation 
by his office of any cases of 
claimed mju.stiee.

The fact that large numbers of 
industrial workers, and their fam
ilies, have moved to Connecticut 
in recent months, .swelling the lo
cal population, makes-lt more es- 
•senlial. Colonel Averill aald. for 
Iirodijction of food to bo maintain
ed or mere!*'d, and this sliould 
be taken into consideration by the 
draft boards m their decisions or 
farm defermenUs. Connecticut ag- 
nciillure specializes in production 
of dairy ai d poultry products that 
are needed in increased quantities.

Diffieiilt To Rrplare
‘•’The head of the selective service 

[organization said he recognizes, 
also, the difficulty of replacing 

I farm labor once these men have I been drafted, since the wages and 
I " .

Nazis Encounter Trouble 
Sowing 1942 Grain Crops

Washington, Dac. 26—(J*.—Ger-) 
many, the Agriculture Department 
reported today, has encountered 
trouble m her campaign for a big
ger 1642 crop of the bread grains 
so important to Europe’s food 
supply.

Unfavorable fall weather and an 
acute shortage of farm labor pur
portedly have interfered with the 
■Nazi effort to obtain a material 
Increase m seedings of winter 
bread grains for harvest next sum
mer.

Winter Sets In F-url.l
Wintry weather .-;et in early Ibis 

year, especially in southern coun
tries. and checked plantings. As 
a conseqyence, seeded acreages of 
winter wheat and rye generally 
have not come up to expectations. 
The department said it was pos- 
•Hible thst the total acreage may 
be below the low level of the past 
season. '

Unless spring sowings offset 
winter deficits. Europe may have 
a third consecutive short wheat 
crop. Production has been esti
mated at only about 1.320.000,000 
bushels this year compared with 
normal harvests of more than 
1,700,000.000 bushels. The 1940 
crop amounted to only 1,227,000.' 
000 bushels.

Tlie department said reports in
dicate thst German plans to ."eed

winter wheat in occupied areas of 
Soviet Russia have failed.

Food Running Low In Italy 
In Italy, where food .supplies are 

■said to be running low, a shortage 
of labor made it Impoasiblc to in
crease wheat acreages. Hie depart
ment .said

In the Danube ba-kin. especially 
in Rumania, an unusually early 
add severe winter has been rcjKirl
cd. Normally, thia area produces 
surplus w^eat for Gerrnany. 
P'rench farmers were directed by 
the German."", the department said, 
to seed more winter wheat N<) re
ports on acreage aelually jdanteil 
in France or Germany itself are 
available here

Not Tlitre Enough for’SoedIng
Officials said the G.ermans had 

hoped to obtain a large, crop of 
wheat frohi raeiipird Russia Farm 
machinery was said to have been I 
moved into Rirs.sia behind the in- I 
lading German Arm.y. However. | 
the Army'.s original advance waa ! 
Blower than had been expected, 
and It has been followed by a fy- 
treat. Aa a result, there waa not 
sufficient time to carry out seedV 
ing operations , before the severie 
Russian winter tregan.

The grain situation was said by 
the department to be brighter in 
North Africa 'the greater part of 
which IS nominally controlled by 
the French V'ichy regime.

Harder Joh 
Seen in War

Taft Says Nation WiH 
Emerge from DiiTieiil- 
li.es Sucressf4i,nv.
Watertown. Dec. 26 .I’ Hor-

ore D Taft, retired e'lmator and 
liiotber of the late Pr'',“ident Taft, 
says the United ,'Slates wall emerge 

I from Its diffn iiltie.s s'ji ees.-.fully

I iIlKliiy ye-teiday. Toft recalled 
i'l- '.vary and disasters that had 

Iviiided the country during hi.s 
lifetime, and aaid:

J "We. came out of all our diffi- 
|aiultie.a. 'This will be the same. 
' it will he a little harder. That'.a 
'all,

"Our great mistake was in stay
ing out of the League of Nations. 
If wc ha'l gone in and helped en
force the principles of the league, 
all the other nations would have 
followed We could have made 
the league work.'’

Onl.v Seismograph Ilamoged
although the struggle will be 'a  
little harder" than ;iny pieviou.s 
one. and he adds that the nation 
made "a gre.at mi.sfak" ' when it 
slayid out of the League of .Na
tion."".

In an interview on his 80th

Ca.sablanta, French Morocco, 
Dec" 29 i/t’i A checkup' on the 
earthquake which ahofik this area 
Sat"ir"Iay .shov̂ 'e<i the only ea.sually 
'wa.s the .".ei-mograph 'which re- 
cnrdei) the temblor - It was put out 
of order. .......

tWIDDLE-AGÊ
WOMEN
m k Co  t h i s  a o v i c s m
It TOU're cross, resfleas; asi rosil 
sulftr hot fUsbas. dlsslnsss—eausMI 
by tbls period to a woman's Ilf*-- 
try Lydia K. Plnktaam's Compoind 
TnbleU (with added Iron). Mad* 
pteially lor women.‘T^oueanda u j  thouibousande temariubl;
low label directions.

bousands updO 
,y belMdU 
Wor»A«f|)i»«»

BE TORE YOU BUY^ ANY 
KIND OF INSURANCE 

CAI-L 6637
|{EN.I.\MIN>6h ENEY

6.13 Main St. Hal*. BMg.

hours offered by factory employ
ment are so much more attractive 
to the average worker than the 
wages and hours in farm work 
This point should be considered, 
also, by the boards, he said.

Appeal from the decision of a 
draft board can be made by a farm 
operator, if he is the person called 
to serve, or the appeal can be 
made by the operator for his son 
or his hired man. Colonel Averill 
repeated a warning he has issued 
previously to have .these- appeals 
filed promptly and with a com
plete statement of the facts. If a 
farmer needs assistance in filing 
the appeal or preparing facts for 
the appeal boara, he should go to 
the county agricultural agent in 
this county. Colonel Averill said:

Municipal employes of Sacra
mento, Calif., have been classified 
for civilian defense on the belief 
that they would be more valuable' 
for emergency service than pri
vately employeo volunteers.

Tailo rs Rem aking  
(Jo llies for Arniv

London, Dec 29 IP A vast j 
army ot tailors and dressmakers ' 
is, working day and night in Ger-j 
many remaking for the Army I 
clot ing surrendered by the Ger
man people, a Reuters dispatch 
from Stockholrr said today.

Fur coat.s. hats, woolen Jumpy 
ers. gloves ami underwear are be. 
ing rnllected throughout the Reich, 
the dispatch q.mted the Berlin rnr- 
respnr.dpnt of the newspajier 
Stookholm'K T;dningen aa .saying.

Coat collars arc being made in
to H^y belts and baby quilts into 
soldier hoods ir. the vast rcmodcF 
ling program, the correspondent 
wrote.

Schenectady. N. Y., Dec. 26'— 
—William C. White, connricted 

with The General Electric Com
pany since 1912. has been jtjppplnt- 
ed director of the firm’s )iew elec
tronic laboratory, it was" ann-junc- 
ed today.

White, a pioneer in vacuum tube 
research, is. succeeded as engineer 
in charge of the Vacuum Tube 
Division of the Radio and Televi
sion Department by O. W. Pik-'. 
Tile latter Joined the companv in 
1920.

I'rge* Mobilizing Masses

.Mani)*'. I)cc. 28—jDelayed).--(J’i 
— Pedro Abad Sawtes, Philippine 
('oiuMiiililst partV leadei;, urged the 
government today to iiipbilize the 
m iis'c: f'lr mitional defense and

er Plantations laia wwnc. n't
will be months after o c c u p a t l o n . T J a p a n e s e  invaders..

P E R S I ^ E N T
COUGHS

7h* ssrly t is f*  of any scuit, 
chron’w or wotiifig d'lwlaio it wlwn 
i it ootioti caroo. Tiiol it truo of 
bronchial cough, tha "offer flu" 

cough —  or any other cough that 
feih to ctoor up.
Wo hondia many merijor'iout 
cough lyrupt end peeforelii, tome' 
of M ka ora utM on Ooefor't 
ordtn. lu t —  Tuborculoiit 11 hoipi-
fab gra ful of fobs whojutf lot 
a cough "citar upTaon". ^ t  fho 
Ooctor'i ADVICE obouf that por- 
•bfont cough.

>$aon' tha

/PHARI
A  673 MAIN ST.

^3i^MAwofesTga,.coMii.

[Wo Aroiletad WM roar] 
[■actor To ftoep Too Wo^

DtLIVERY

IF n  COMLS FROM BAUMS ITS 6000

A HitppV New Year to all with a resolutiun to 
euntiiiiie trimming our meat and mit our 
rUbtOOH’ TS"

T u e s d a y  a n d  We d n e s d a y
SPECIALS!

\
Land O' Lakes Fowl
I.aiid O' l,akps

T urkeys
.Nutl'c

Roasting Chickens
Native—3 Pounds and Ox«"r

Broilers
I-ran— Rib Epd ^

Pork
I-ean—Sllr^

Bacon-*--.
Baby Beef Liver
l-Md O' Lakes

Butter
Genuine Spring ! , T

Leg o' Lamb

ea. 75c
lb. 35c
Ibe 29c
ea. 99c
lb. 25c
lb. 29c 
lb. 33c
Ib.'̂  40c
lb. 29c

Jack Frost

Sugar " 5 lbs. 33c
Native— Medium .

Eggs doz. 39c
Sbusage Meator Hamburg, lb. 29c
Fanc.v No. 1 ,

fotatoes
Large—Bleached
Celery
Fanc.v

Baldwin Apples
Florida—Juicy

Oranges

peck 33c 
bch. 10c 

5 lbs. 25c 
doz. 25c

(4 Ears In Can!)

Corn On Cob 17c
Dog Food 4 cans 19c
l-Pouad Box

Chocolates or Cherries
Premier

Prune Juice 
Evaporated Milk—
Knife or Flower Fot Free!
Oxydol
Paatry SIxe

Friend's Beans 
Cranberry Sauce
Fan Pooafl Jar
Peanut Butter 
Peas or Corn 
Liphthbuse Cleanser

29c
qt. jar 19c 

3 cans 25c
pkg. 23c

con 10c 
2 cans 25c

19c
2 eons 25c
3 cans 10c

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Guaranteed for 5 Years!

$18.95
$1.00 DoHn and $1.00 Trr

KEMP'S, INC.
Fine Bedding!

Diaper Service
is the accepted method of 
handling baby diapers. The 
moat sanitary yet inexpen
sive flystem. All diapers 
fahiished.

TELEPHONE 6791

Rend Herald Advs.

Are You Ready For That
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY?

A K.AIMtOVi rlpaiiing NQtV will bring out the 
bright colors and party gaiety <rf your dress 
rlotlies. ^

•And remember, YOU SsAVE REA L MO.N’ EY by usinif our 
C'.\SH & C.ARKY laund'ering and dry cleaning services. Our 

I plant is conveniently ipcaled just six blocks from the shop
ping center, one block from East Center Street. (Formerly 
Douifan Dye Works.)

r /  Tk

,  . "  ’*o

•' f f i r r 3 / ,Of.
^J.Jg

E'erything is wa.shed with lYO RY SO.AP \3ial 
at Uainhnw., and all shirts laundered by us A  
exclusively are GL’ .AR.ANTEEU a full year’s Xi 
wear.

a£AM£K5 &LAUNDERESS
HARRISON St, MANC^'^^ER

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
Open From 7 .A. M, to 8 P. M. Saturdays: 7 .A. .M. to 4 P. M.

"blue coal"
A H O  A  b l u 6 C O a l  HEAT R E G U L A T O R  

M A K E  H O M E  H EA T IN G  E A S Y !

assures'cladif. Steady, healthful h$q f- 
with MoTmoney savings!

W ’lTH yon ^ in  ftdl of *blae omT 
and a Tdoe eoaT hkat nsu- 

latoi attached to your furnace, 
yoaH be all aet for a Winter of 
EAST home heating, more comfort, 
better health, and lower foel costa.

%hie coaT ia top quality Penn- 
•ylTania hard coal . . .  loaded.with 
heat tmita. And erery step in ita 
earefh] preparadon ia aimed to 
gire yon a fuel that will atartfaater 
. . .  laat longer . . .  and make home 
heating ea*y and trooble-free.

For clean, steady, healthful heat 
yon can’t beat *blae coaL*

PBOAfl US TOUAY FOP PROMPT DlUUiRY

• Tbouaanda of home 
^are modernising, their 

planta by initalling a ’hl9S ^  
Antomadc Heat RegnlaSoc;'

coftm u PURHAes vamp
FROM IfPSTAIRS^

TW*Uoac«ari
meotAiaaMMa.
May tripa -to
etIlar.AMibjri

ASK res A'
MM MOMS »iaieN$?*J

T h e  W .  G . G L E N N E Y  C o .
336 NO. MAIN STREET

COAL. LUMBER, MASONS’ SUPPLIES, PAINT 
TEL. 4148 MANCHl

■bluecoal'THE p e p e n d a b : r ru r t  so»D ONi
. . 1  '■
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Keeping Churchill’s Pled8:e
"Five or six years agik," said 

Prime Minister Churchill to Con
gress last Friday, "it would have 
been easy without shedding a drop 
of blood for the United States and 
Great Britain to have insisted on 
the fulfillment of the disarma
ment clauses of the treaties which 
Germany signed after the Great 
War. —

, "And that also would have been 
the opportunity for assuring to 
the Germans those materials, 
those raw matcrlkls, which wo 
declared in the Atlantic Charter 
should not be denied to any na
tion, victor or vanquished. ' ,

Mr. Churchill, being a polite 
. man, did not go into the details of 

why such things did not happen, 
the details of why this war was 
not avoided. For he would have 
had to cut deeply on both aides 
of the Atlantic, to tell the full 
truth. .

He would have had to admit 
that, during the crucial years in 
which this war was taking shape, 
England was allowing itself to be 
governed by a clique of men and 
a philo.sophy which held that busi
ness as usual must be protected, '

his honorable influepce reaches In
to tha future. ^

But in the lest snaiyele, the 
permanence of any such princi
ples will depend not upon the 
leaders, but upon the common 
people of both countrtea. It  la 
they who must realize and prac
tice, forever Into the future, the 
principles now being hammered 
out In the terrible Clarity of war. 
It is they who. In England, must 
never permit another Chamberlain 
to betray their destinies; they 
who. In America, must never yield 
another Borah a place of high in
fluence; they who, on both sides 
of the Atlantic, must give the A t
lantic Charter life and effect, and 
guarantee the operation o f the 
principle's upon which leaders like 
Roosevelt and Churchill can find 
high agreement today.

It Is we, the people, who alone 
can and must keep this world 
catastrophe from occurring a 
third time, who alone can make 
good the Churchill pledge. For if 
we ever become smug and indif
ferent again, 'on either side of the 
Atlantic, the leaders of a new be
trayal will arise, and there will 
come the day when our worahlp 
of the pound and the dollar and 
our accursedly complacent as
sumption that freedom can be had 
for nothing will again proclaim 
Mr. Churchill's words last Friday 
to be nothing more than hopeless 
idealism. If that day ever comes, 
God help us, and God help the 
world.

not tba Amsricsn coda e( war 
which is going to be honored. This 
la ssvsge war to the death. We 
cannot afford to entertain even 
temporary deluslona about It. It 
Is not like any other war In his
tory. The aggressors who started 
it began It not with the idea of 
defeating their enemies, but /of 
destroying them. And It is with 
this will to destroy us that we are 
now face to face.

Man About Manhattan
By O torgt Tveker

New York—Thla la a day In thc^"nothlng doing now. . . .  But {^en

Make Them Last

life Brad Hatton, actor
He didn’t have a Job. But he 

had an engagement for dinner 
with Frederic Tozere, who plays 
the villain in "Cuckoos on the 
Hearth," that. whodunit howler at 
the Ambas.sador.

He had just got in from Mar
tha's Vineyard after s season  ̂of

maybe there Is something doing- 
something temporary. If you're In
terested.”

"It would amuse you to know 
how very Interested I really am. 
Miss Perry." Mr. Hatton stated

"Well,”  she said, "how'd you 
like to understudy Carlton 
Young? We re going to Washing
ton. He's one of the busiest actors

You Can’t Beat the Dutch
Any apprai.sal of the course of 

the fighting in the Far East must 
include a full word of admiration 
for the Dutch.

They have been realistic, and 
competent. Realistic in that they 
haven’t waited for the Japs to at
tack them personally. Competent 
in that their planes and subma
rines, ranging far and wide in the 
effort to cut down Jap striking 
power before it gets ready to hit 
Dutch soil, have set themselves, 
and pretty well kept, a goal of one 
Jap ship a day.

One day they were taking their 
Jap ship on the Malayan battle- 
front. Another’ day they . were 
over the Philippines, taking a Jap 
tanker at Davao. And meanwhile 
they're doing a fierce Job of pa
trolling the approaches to their 
own island territories.

They haven't large forces at
no matter what happened ^  the ' their -dLsposal. Yet their efficient

would ; u.se of the submarines and planesworld of tomorrow. He 
have had to admit that Britain 

/ failed the United States when, 
; back in 1931, .Secretary of State 
. Stimaon wanted to break the first 

link in the chain of aggression by 
' halting. Japan.

He would have had to adas't 
that Britain permitted Ethiopia, 
and the. Rhineland, and Spain, 
aaid Austria, and Munich because 

i Britain was fascinated with the 
Ideal of peace at any cost. And 

: he ^ u ld  have had to admit that 
thla was not only the fault of the 
leaders Britain then had in pow
er,. hut the fault of the common 
people of England, who refused to 
Bevake to the falsity of their gov
ernment until they saw it d e^ ^ - 
Btrated at Dunkirk.

they do have has produced the 
l)anner results of the democratic 
defense in the Far East.

Y’ou can’t beat the Dutch,-

I And then, if he had apoken in 
{fu ll detail and vs1 th full frank- 
Jheas, Mr. Churchill would have 
had to say some plain words about 
America— how America, . after
Winning the last war, deserted the 
peace, and how American policy,, 

ifor the past twenty yesrs,, hss 
jh e «  under the poisonous Influence 
jof the- Isolationists, and how the 
jeoinmon people of America, too 

• Ineeded a Pearl Harbor before they 
!gan to awake to reality.
'I t  waa not' in ^he code of polite 

diplomatic behavior for 
urchin to be too brutally frank 

i^ u t  pre-war conditions on pither 
;IUe of the Atlantic.
' ^ t e a d ,  he passed on to his own 

g  pledge that auch things 
ill not happen again. " I  avow 

hope and -faltb,-"-qure and in
fo. that in the days to come 
BHtlah and American people 
for their own safety and for 
good of all walk together in 

y, In jusUce i^d in peace." 
t means. In apeclflc terms, 

it Churchill himself does not 
*Englsnd sgaJn to be domi- 
by a government which 

lips tbe| pound, Md that he 
not expect America to be 

iB under the Influence of gmug 
assurancea that what 

on in the rest of tha world 
not concent us. 

path that Churchill charts 
Is a union between theee 

/aattau on a high plane of 
where the unforgivable 

cannot happen again. Spa* 
tha next U a e  these two 

m  ase troubla brewing, they 
togstiier both to snuff it 
ta trir and nunady iu  

is Mr. Churchill’s 
and It w U  ba 

tfeati

^ i a i

No “ Open City’’ Kind of Waf
I f  it had been admitted, by the 

aggressor nations o f this war, 
that there would be such a thing 
aa ‘ open cities," they would never 
have started the war. For their 
advance theory on the war, at 
any rate, held that the terrorizing 
of civilian populations would per
haps be the main contribution of 
the new weapon, the plane.
■ As it has worked out, this use 

of the plane ha.sn't been too effec
tive. London held, and demon
strated that it would never be 
possible to win a war by attempts 
to terrorize civilians. The civilians 
merely become front line soldiers 
and they always win the battle.

The -fact that civilian bombing 
is comparatively fuUIe does not. 
however, persuade the aggressors 
to stop using it. They turn tp it 
every time they find the straight 
military going tough; they keep 
trying to have it produce an easy 
victory for them.

In  ̂one Instance, and one in 
stance alone,' have they shown ac
tual deference to the civilized 
codes of. warfare, this was in the 
case of Paris. And hei^ the Nazis 
knew they had their campaign al 
ready won. You can be certain 
that had the^rench held in front 
of Paris, thsT city would have 
been treated like Rotterdam, 
which was undefended when it 
was destroyed.

In Luzon, at the time General

When the sale of new tires is 
reopened next Monday, there will 
be none available tor the average 
American citizen.

The rationing code announced 
by Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson makes concessions only to 
doctors, ambulances', vehicles used 
for fire, police and other public 
services, buses on regular routes, 
trucks used for essential deliv
eries and construction work, farm 
tractors, and mining and con
struction equipment.

Under this code, it doesh't make 
any difference if you are a travel
ing salesman, and need a car to 
earn your wage. It doesn’t make 
any difference if you live ten miles 
from your Job. with no other 
means of transportation. It 
doesn't make any, difference how 
important you think you and your 
car are; if you are .not within on* 
of these classifications, you go 
without.

And even If you are within one 
of these classifications, you have 
to pass the searching inquiry of a 
rationing board and have your ab
solute need certified.

This is. in' other words, the 
toughest bit o f deprivation that 
has been meted out to the Ameri
can people since prohibition. And 
It will undoubtedly be enforced a I 
good deal more efficiently.

A great deal of readjustment 
will be necessary if the American 
people are to meet this situation. 
As tires themselves are rationed, 
people themselves must ration 
their use of their cars, it means 
giving up ordinary pleasure use. 
If we, as a nation, are to keep 
ourselves on rubber for the essen- 
tli l̂ needs of our civilian and com
mercial life, we can only do It by 
making the rubber we have last 
an indefinite period. It is perfect
ly obvious that, with supplies 
what they are, wc can run our
selves down to the rim in no time 
at all. The success of the ration
ing plan,, then, depends primarily 
upon the car owners of America. 
The only way the rationing plan 
can be made a success Is for these 
car owners to make the tires they 
have last.

That doesn't mean the other 
fellow. It means you.

It doesn't mean to start going 
easy next June, when your tires 
are beginning to wear down. It 
means now.

summer plays, and when Fredp^lc on the air. He has to fly back and 
.aw him h» .oi,. h... forth between Washington and

New York five times next week.
saw him he said. "Too bad you 
weren’t around earlier. There are 
a couple things in thla show you 
could do easily."

"Thaf's okay. Something'll turn 
up."

So that night he wandered over 
to the theater where "Cuckoos" 
waa having its flna rehearsal. 
The company was to leave next 
morning for Washington, for its 
out of town trial.

Brad Hatton stood in front of 
the theater with his hands in his 
pockets and whistled a ragtime 
tune. He still had a few minutes 
to wait before he and Frederic 
were , to meet.

Just then Chamberlain Brown, 
an actor’s agent, strolled by. "Go 
on in an^ see Brock Pemberton.” 
Brown suggested. "He may have 
something." Pemberton is the pro
ducer of "Cuckoos."

"Go on in. Ask him for a Job,” 
Brown insisted and strolled on 
off.

So Brad Hatton went in. He 
sought out Frederic Tozere and 
communicated his remarks with 
Brown. Tozere shrugged. "He's 
wrong, 1 think. I ’d know if there 
was a chance. But go in."

Actor Hatton met Antoinette 
Perry, the director. "No., he said.

He’s the lead in '‘Front Page 
Farrell." Suppose something 
grounded his plane? You want to 
upderstudy ?”

Brock Pemberton came -in Just 
in time to add, "But I ’ll have to 
give you your notice the first 
night. It ’s only temporarj’ ”

Actor Hatton reflected quickly 
that two weeks’ work waa much 
better than nothing. Besides, he 
liked Washington. .So next day 
he left for the capital, and began 
his duties aa understudy to com
muter Young.

The tag-line to this tale Is this. 
The first night went by without 
any "notice" from the powers 
that be. Since then three months 
have passed. Actor Hatton under
studies everybody in the cast 
Furthermore, he’s the state troop
er in the play. In addition, he’s 
assistant stage manager.

"Cockoos," which got off poor
ly, has found its audience... .It 
has passed its first hundredth per
formance, which is Judged "suc
cess’ for any play.

"It ’s merely a state of mind ’’ 
explains Mr. Hatton. "When I see 
a sign that says 'No Casting To
day,’ I simply don’t believe it."

activity yet. almost any of ^he 
cases of hysteria reported could 
have been touched off by enemies 
within.

How to keep th* people on guard 
for Fifth Column activity without 
setting off a witch hunt is an
other one that it putting gray 
hairs in many Washington heads.

The prime activity of the Fifth 
Columnists, before the armed 
forces arrive is to create distrust 
in one’s government and one’s in
stitutions; to set up race hatreds; 
to align class against class; to 
turn every one against his neigh
bor; to throw -the country into 
confusion.

According to investigators, the 
chief instrument of the Fifth Col
umnist in this country for a while 
now at least will be talk—just 
plain conversation that will have 
as its objpctiye those things jnen- 
tipned in the paragraph above. 
And that ia the kind of conversa
tion that will have to be ■'guarded 
against.

HIS CHRISTMAS CAROL
BY ADELAIDE HAZELTINE

The Ntory: The terms of An
drew Denrborn's will specifying________ ___  P**‘‘ y tried in vain to re-
thnt his secretary Carol, and live ®*PtOre the gaiety of the evening
other employes, shall Judge wheth
er or not his playboy son Andy is 
running the busineon according to 
his father's policy of “service to 
the people," put (Arol, who has 
loved Andy stnee, girlhood, In a 
dltncult spot. Although the will 
has not been found, C^rol knows 
Its terms, and her heart sinks

but Linda had taken It with her. 
Only when Andy announced- he 
had a surprise for everyone did it 
regain some of Its lost enthusiasm.

The lights dimmed and a spot
light fell on a wide door. In a mo
ment, they heard the soft roll of 
wheels.

Nicky, a smile engulfing every

with sleek IJnds Julian, turns 
management over to unscrupu
lous Mr. Herrick, whose only Idea 
is to make money. Herrick 
turns down BUI Reece, an employe 
In love with Carol, on repairs for 
the toyland elevator. As Herrick’s 
policies begin to take their toU, 
Carol makes cash adjustmenth to 
several customers to uphold the 
store's reputation, knowing It will 
get her In trouble with Herrick 
but will sUnd Andy In good stead 
when the will Is found. Buck
passing Hhrrick Area BUI when 
toyland elevator falls, injuring 
Nicky, but the newsboy llnds out 
BUI was not to blame. Herrick 
also takes credit for adjustments 
Carol has made. A t the store 
party she dances with Andy who 
kisses her as the lights dim." When 
they flare up, Linda Julian Is 
standing In the doorway.

Washington
D a y b o o k

By Jack Stlanett

Here-again, rumor will play a 
big part -rumor by word of 
mouth, in letters, and perhaps in 
circulars and folders.

There is one certain way o f get
ting around the 'Fifth Columnists, 
insist on facts. Demand, proof and 
don’t believt anything until you 
have it.

That, at least, is what some gov
ernment officials here say will 
cure the war Jitters and keep them 
from, returning. I f  they can be 
held, in check for a few weeks, na
tion-wide plans — p r o b a b l y  
through the Office of Civilian De
fense—will be worked out to keep 
them ther* for the duration.

General MacArthur himself 
probably had little expecUtlon 
that they would honor his declara
tion. Hli situation was simply 
that he was not able to defend 
Manila from air atUck anyway. 
The Japanese had conaiat'ently 
.been bombing the city at will even 
before what forces we had there 
bad been, withdrawn.

But If the American public bad 
any Idea that thla war was going 
to be for us anything less than 
the total war It has been for all 
the other peoples It has touched, 
that Idea baa been rudely blasted 
out In total war, there are no 
degrees of civlUzed conduct And 
It. la total war for us, Just as it 
has bsaa for avery one elee, la

MacArthur proclaimed M an m m r 
open City, the Japanese had not " “
.yet won their campaign. That 
fact made their course obvious.

Washington — The biggest wor
ry of official Washington in these 
early days of war is fear of wide
spread hyaieria throughout the na
tion.

That waa the chief reason JPreaj. 
dent Roosevelt took the air the' 
other night—to try to create calm 
in a people who -were giving ev
ery evidence of letting war Jitters 
lead-, them into panic.

The Seattle episode of^x mob 
smashing lighted windows was one 
outburst. The near panic on the 
New York Stock Exchange was 
another. The blackouta and bomb 
■cares on the west and east coasts 
were ail accompli'ahed with evi
dences of overwrought nerves.

Even in Congress, where not so 
many hours before, war had been 
voted with calm deliberation, aome 
senators and represenUtlves went 
verbally berserk. It  -was these re
ports, scattered, but steadily pil- 
‘"ifi desks of government
officials that gave  ̂Uem even 
greater alapm than the reporta of 
serious damage to our fleet In 
the Pacific.

These officials already are try
ing to formulate rules and regula
tion! by which the people, aelf- 
imphalng thsm, can avoid 
*̂ u**̂ *̂  resulting confusion
which the ene'my would so much 
Ike to see spreading over the 

land.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Puraialied by tbe McCoy 
'"Health Sanrtaa

.-%ddrees oommuiilcatloiia to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health ileiwtoa

the disease condition Is corrected, 
being only a secondary symptom' 
However, there are thousands 
bothered by gas discomfort in 
whom it Is not due to disease but 
to wrong diet. These . can help 
^emselves to a very great extent 
by revising their habits of eating, 
putting-In place of those which are 
bad, those which are good.

P’°*’ example, if you are one of 
those made miserable by exces- 
.aive gas it would be a good plan 
for you to make a "taboo ” list of 
certain foods to be avoided. Put on 
that list: onions, garlic, vinegar, 
dried beans, and cooked cabbage! 
Also add to It any foods which In
variably cause gas in your own 
case. While you are trying to find 
relief from flatulence, stay away 
from those particular foods. Also, 
try to leam how to combine your 
meals properly. In this way you 
will avoid the food battles arising 
from Inharmonious combinations.

If you wish to know more about 
overcoming excessive gas. send for 
Dr Frank McCoy’s 3 articles 
along this line. One of these will 
provide you with some sample 
menus to< use as a guide and I feel 
sure that these menus will afford 
you some practical help. To obtain 
the article.a, write to McCoy Health 
Service in care of this newspaper 
and enclose a large .self-addre.ssed 
envelope and 10 cents In stamps.

Questions And Answers 
(Milk)

Question: Robert W. asks: 
"About how long does it take a 
feeding of milk to empty out of 
the stomach? This refers to cold 
rich milk”

Answer: The average emptying 
time in the normal stomach Is .314 
hours. .Cold skim milk would leave 
the stomach in about 2'4 hours.

There may- be as manv as 400 
vertebrae in a boa constrictor.

when Andy, currently involved bis eyes and mouth,
bi a wheel chair before them 

They surged forward, greeting 
him, laughing over him. Andy 
gave him a lapful of souvenirs and 
the party ended happily.

Carol waa quiet aa. she went 
home with Bill and Mary. Their 
laughter and small talk found her 
unresponsive. She was back on the 
dance floor in the dimne.ss of star 
light, feeling again the sweet tor
ture of Andy’s lips on her own 

At the doorc Bill lingered after 
Mary had thanked them and gone 
in. ,

" It ’s all right, Carol." he said 
Anally. " I see-—now.”

’See, Bill?" she countered, yet 
she thought she knew what he 
meant.

"Yes. Tonight. Watching you 
and Andy, I knew.”

She tried to say lightly, "I 
didn’t know I wore my heart on 
my sleeve,”

"You wore it in your eyes. 
Carol." The knowledge seemed to 
hurt him. ,"I’ve met—the man, 
now. He’s no longer a iKcret 

-wish you luck."
No use to pretend any lonegr. 

She put her hand against his arm 
and said, "Thanks, Bill, I need It."

’Not BO much. Now that Linda’s 
out."

Carol looked at him, said quick
ly, "Did you hear, too?"

"Yes. I couldn’t help It. It was 
a pretty good example of a gen
tleman giving a lady the gate!"

A preoccupied Andy came down 
Monday morning. He seemed to 
have successfully forgotten the 
party and Carol’s presence at it.

His attentions must have been 
only kindness, she told herself. 
Nothing more. The unbending of 
a boss to his secretary. He’d sim
ply observed the spirit of the sea
son. TYie kiss? Perhaps she’d 
strayed beneath a bit of mistletoe 
and he'd been obliged to follow 
through.

Well, she wouldn’t remind him 
of it, ever. He could depend on 
that. She knew her place.

She would be all business.

“After the Ball—"
Chapter X II

Linda must have been standing 
in the doorw-ay for minutes ’ while 
Andy held Carol in his arms and 
kl.ssed her. How much she could 
have seen in the darkened room, 
Carol could only guess.

Linda’s cool, scoffing voice was 
a challenge. "Are you ready— 
finally?" she said to Andy.

He gave her a most engaging 
.smile. "No, Linda,” he said easily, 
" I still have to play my part."

Jealousy flashed In her eyes. "I 
supposed you were doing that Just 
now."

Carol’s face went pink.
"No," Andy said levelly. " I wear 

a costume when I'm playing a 
part. You’ll know by that."

He touched Carol’s arm and 
guided her back to BUI.

A few minutes later Andy ap
peared in the half-n-half suit 
which his father had originated. 
When he turned his back—Santa 
Clause. But when he came forward 
— Father Time.

Behind him he pulled the ridicu
lous wagon piled high with sou
venirs for everyone.

Someone clapped. Others Joined 
until the room roared with ap
proval.

Linda, un moving, watched from 
the doorwily. When Andy came to 
her he made an elaborate bow and 
pre.sented her with a gilt horn.

She threw it to the floor angrily. 
Carol, standing near, heard her 
say, "That awful suit, Andy! AnST 
these common people! I don’t 
know how you stand them!"

"They’re the store. Linda," he 
said quietly. "My father’s store. I 
thdiight I ’d made that clear to 
you.’’ .

Her eyes were yelled with dis
taste. "When will you 'be ready to 
go?”

"The party isn’t over. I t ’ll be 
late.” He he.aitated, then said quite 
distinctly, ‘Y’ ou’d better not wait 
for me”

Her face darkened. "Don’t 
worry. I won’t! You and your 
slumming! You’re welcome to 
air of It '"  She whirled around 
and stalked away.

Gingerly, shd stepped down, put 
the ledged on a tnbll  ̂ before she 
stooped to pick up the envelope, 
then turneil it over, stared at its 
In.scrlpUon. Her breath came in 
a startled gasp.

She would rJbognize Mr. Dear
born's careful handwriting any
where! He had written on the 
front of the envelope, "The Last 
Will and Testament of Andrew 
Dearborn."

The will! She had found the will 
hidden in the 1940 inventory 
ledger!

It hadn't been misplaced. It 
hadn’t been lost. .Ever. Mr. Dear
born purjK).sely had placed it here 
where they would find it at inven
tory time but ~iio Sooner. She 
should have known he would leave 
Andy to reach his own decision 
uninfluenced by the provisions of 
the will.

Even in death he had out- 
thought them all!

Dazedly, she examined the en
velope. It was open at one end. 
She cupped it in her handa and 
peered inside.

Aghast, she shook it futllely.
The will was gone!

(To Be Continued)

Q u o la lio n s
Remember that your father did 

not lose his life---he gave It.
—.Secretary Knox, presenting 
Annapolis diploma to Ensign 
Isaa<- Kidd, Jr., whose father. 
Admiral Kidd, waa killed at 
Honolulu. '

Now. however. It seems clear 
that throughout the last two 
months, since Tojo became pre
mier. Japan's mind was already 
made up for war.

—Clarke Kaivakaml, Japaneae- 
American newspaperman, an
nouncing his Intention to enlist 
and flght for the U. H. A.

The most pressing matter now 
that CJhristmas waa over was 
the coming Inventory. There were 
counting slips to order, section 
numbers to print and other sup
plies to get ready. Even sheets for 
a new ledger had to be bought.

She would have to use la.st 
year’s ledger to guide her in or
dering the new one. She'd get it 
from the vault now.

She went quickly up the three 
flights of stairs to the fourth 
flooT.

The inventory records were 
stacked year upon year Just as 
they had always been. She 
climbed to a small stool and 
reached for the bulky volume on 
top. 1940.

She grasped it with both hands, 
lifted It down. It was so heavy 
she had to end It up to hold it.

There waa a awlsh and a thump 
as something fell from It.

Ciirol looked down. A large 
legal aize envelope lay at the foot 
of tbe stool.

Among these, the first is pay no 
attention to rumor. The theater 
of war is a thousand miles and 
Wore away. Communications are 
disrupted. Ngwt will come back 
slowly and will even then have to 
b« nitered to be ceitain that none 
la pven to the enemy by being 
made public. *

Naturally, thia leaves the door 
wide open for all sorts of concoc- 
Uona that have UtUe or no h*««- 
In fact And the worat and most 
damaging of the fabrications will 
***J**®**^ the enemy. .

Fcdenl officials say it Is not 
American cities 

wlU be bombed and that every 
dty should nave IU precautionary 
p ^  di»wn and ready for hi- 

BtJT. they continue, 
wlthwt enemy bases nearby, there 
^  be no large-scale bombing In 
this phase of the-war.' "

White th<

"Walking Gas Factories”

While there are many thousands 
w^o are conscious of discomfort 
from gas only occasionally after 
they have eaten unwisely, there 
are other thousands who are con
scious of it after almost avery 
meal. Those in tbe latter class 
who seek medical help almost in
variably ask as their first question, 
"What can I do so I don’t bave^o 
much, gas?” That la a very coi^ 
ipon question and the doctor in 
general practice hears it probably 
every day and often several 
times a day. « ^

He. hearts it from the patient 
with colitis, tbe one with a "sick” 
gall bladder, tbe one who is con
stipated, the one with asthma, and 
the one having the usual forms of 
stomach trouble. Those with a. 
tendency excessive stomach gas. 
The nervous patient, the prolapsed 
patient, and the patient with heart 
trouble, whether functional or or
ganic, all want to know how to 
llvis, so as to banish gas and 
flatulence.

Even In the functional heart 
disorders where the patient is 
mainly conscious of palplUtion or 
rapid beating of the heart, he is 
anxious to avoid gas, having found 
from experience that tbe presence 
of accumulated gas la tbe top of 
the stomach affecU the heart 
rata, making It more rapid.

In addition to all Uese cases 
where the symptom of gas sccom' 
ponies some known condition of 
disease, there xxejiisay other eases 
where insofar a s u e  patient knows 
he as yet hss no definite disorder 
and yet the symptom of exesMlve 
gas peraisU and oontinues to pro
duce fllscomfort. Many of those 
in 'this class, who seem to be in 
fair health otherwise, do not un
derstand that they are “walking 
gas factories" chiefly because they 
■re making mlsUkas In eating 
which produce tbe abnormal gaa 
pressure which cauaea them so 
much distresa Those In this group 
wUl find that by eliminating the 
dietetic mtetakea they eliminate 
the gaa preasure a* the aame time.

I believe we can avoid a great 
deal of trouble In the future if 
we adopt this amendment to strike 
out the provision for Guam.

—Rep. W. H. 8utphln, N. J. (In 
Feb. 1039.)

One of the beautiful qualities 
about America is that one can 
be among her devoted children 
and still retain In one's heart a 
love for the land of one's birth. 
There is no disloyalty there.

—Henri Bernstein, exiled French 
playwright, now seeking Ameri
can citizenship.

Let’s keep, the flag flying.
— IJcut.-Oen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthnr.

I am not a phyrician, but I  nev
er saw a man who looked so III as 
Hitler did when I saw Tllm. He 
looked as if he had not Slept in 
months.

—John Cudahy, former V. B. 
ambanoador to Belgium.

John L. Lewis holds every 
branch of the federal government 
in Washington in his vest pocket. 

—Congreasmaa E. E. Oox,' Geor
gia Democrat.

. Women In the United States are 1 
as attractive as Hawaiian gtrls, 
grass skirts, leis and all.

—-Noeyoshl Iwamoto, Hawallaa 
art etiNlcnt In Plttabnrgh.

BEDROOMS
Piece l»u ls  XVI. Dresser base, chest 

table of genuine mahogany trimmed in 
ht table has marble top. Twin beds 
name! trimmed in gold. Gilt mir-

..........................................  **95
r Piece Solid Walnut Colonial Group; 
aia Dutch decorations on mirror frame;
lest, bed and night table ............ $179
:n Pl^ce Louis XV in fniitwonil' sn 
Jilt milrrors on dresser
beds; cheat .............
n Piece Louis XV; Dre 
[size bed, dressing table 
tntlqued fruitwpod 
le .Piece American Mo- I deep rosewood finish, 
d, dresser, chest 
se Piece Federal Afnei 
n rosewood finish. B«

pD R O O M  CHA
er Chair; Sheraton de 
; striped seat cushion 
ir Chair; tufte<f>seat a

White th M  haa hMn —  1 flsa la the result of an
c r a X ^ i E  S r - r S a  P « « e - A l t

jeover; beige fringe voJ «
''.lir Chair; plain burgui

|doir' Chair; rose da

[part Boudoir Loire 
Jetonne . . . . . . . . . . .
filled BoudolfoChalr; g r  
m-ieather seat; hand 1 
oir Chair, copper sat

vfllled Eloudoir Chair

filled l^udolr Chair 
d, hand made 
dr Chair In powder blut 
her-down seat

ilLLANEOUS BE 
PIECES

Ti American Dresser, w 
ra with Luelta handles 
Jal dresser and mirror

IT Taide. Loute i ^  rtyl 
blhg bench upholstered

icy Dressing “ibbte B< 
and-green otrip^ damask . . . ,  
m Vanity Dresaer and Ifirror; figured 
icera ,$$g,7g
m Dreasing Table Bench; walnut ve-
, „  . - ___ ia.s3
ra Vanltyland mirror In walnut finished

* * e  e d e s a ’ e e e e e e e e e e a a e e e  e ’ e  e  s  e  • • a

Regency Beda, twin stse. BUck with
wUona, pair ....... ................. .f7«.M
iHype Paneled Bed; mahogeny veneared;

9x12 RUGS
$46.50 Eight Brosdioom Ajminsters Including Eight

eenth Century designs In burgundy, cedar and 
green, and Cjolonlal Hooked patterns. One half 
rayon— wool Axmlniter Broadloom In blue 
pine design. Dlaeontlnued patterns. Choice . . . .
..................\ .  .........................................  $8$j o

$58.50 and $62.00 Four Broadloom Axminsters In 
18th Centu^, leaf, hooked and Oriental designs. 
One Wilton (Broadloom In green tone-on-tone leaf

Last 3 Days—
Preparing our floors for new 

Producing and Merchandising Plans

PRE-

Furniture, floor coverings, lamps and mirrors for living 
room, dining room, dinette and bedroom! Every one a di.s- 
continued pattern being cleared.. .at drastic reductions... 
to make way for streamlined, wartime producing and mer
chandising methods. Five hundred pieces of Watkins Qual* 
ity Furniture...choice things we hand-selected at the big 
Chicago and Grand Rapids markets. . .are reduced! Open 
all day Wednesday. Closed New Year’s Eve at 6 :30.

WATKINS BROTHERS

LAMPS
Eight Lamp$ formerly $3.95 t«.$ : 

pair of modem hurricanes in cryi 
any, Modem table m white am! 
decorated milk glaas; boudoir, wroi 
with hrarn font, pewter and milk 
dotr and braes candlestick type va
plete with shades, (Jholce ’...........

Bight Table Lamps In this group, 
tq_39.95. Included alao are tw 

.urine lamps aultabte f> 
hlna Slid fabrte-covera 
with abadea. Choice 
«  formerly $tJk) to $1 
ilumn tamp In marbells 
ying horses ih composiU 
b printed cretonne ehadt 
lamp In suede and Ive

holes ............ ...............
In this group, formeriy 

are^rasa and Victorian 
ilna and informal tabis 1 
.y candle floor models.
modela, one chalrtlde In 

Ige In hronse, and a 
bridge etyle la this gi 
$29.50. Table models lii 
risma, butler’a allvar, |{l 
ima, decorated - china, •  
1  brass with marble baor 
!!hotce, with ahadM ; . .  .j 
p formerly $19.50 to $$ 
tole chalrside model, sti 
d one In. brass with n  
lamps modela In brass 
ather shelf, and a table 
al. Complete with ehadi 
3e lampa in bronae, sUv 
le, braes with china font, 
style), and stiver with <

> lamps Including arhlti 
crystal and gold, Coloati 
two student bridges, 
other a candle design. 

Formerly $$7fi0 to $43
lee ..............................
In bronas with prasssd 1 
illver with Wedgswood 
nse. Student bridge li 
ip In butler's silver. Fe 
Iholce, with ahedes...

$541.25 Nine P U ^ ;  reproductions of swell front 
buffet irtth brsfii back raU; S -p A  table; ribband- 
back Qilppsndate ehalrs;. wood-gaHary back 

mahogany, anriqoed.........fim .
Pteca ICapte DInetta; oval axtanalon 

taMe; four. Victorian olds chairs with blue scats
" * • • • • 1? • ................................... . $03.7$

I1U.29 fite Ptoea Modem Dinette In pickled mapte,, 
trinuned with leather. Itefectary tabis, four 
chakra and five-drawer aarviog eabinat. White

LANEOUS DINE
a Catrinet; harvest meh 
taos door, one drawer .. 
.bte; 18th Century style 

veneers. Choice of two patterns, 
$198.00 Breakfront China Cabinet; 

dale (teslgn In genuine mabc^any.
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Senator Thomas Sure 
IS Will Be Crushed

Warns Against 'Under
estimating F i ght ing  
Power of Nation's Far 
Eastern Enemy.
Washington, Dec. 29.—(AT— I 

Senator Elbert D. Thomas (D.. 
Utah), probably the only member 
of Congress who can speak and 
write Japanese, said today he was 
confident Japan "will be crushed" 
before the present war ends. 1 

At the same time the scholarly 
Utah legislator, who spent .seven 
years in Japan ns a Mormon mis
sionary, warned against underes
timating the fighting power of the 
Far Eastern- enemy.

Japan may score some addition
al early victories and some fur
ther new surprlse.s, Thomas said 
in an Interview, • "but she can't 
survive because she is surrounded 
by the bulkiest nations on earth— 
Russia, Uanada, the United States, 
the Commonwealth States and 
NCtherland areas."

Claasea Blamed for Wpr 
The senator, who lived with and 

taught the Japanese frrim 1907 to 
1913, attributed the present bold 
attacks upon outposts of the 
United States and England to the 
"new rich class, the secret socie
ties and the imperialists who got 
rich during the last war and got 
Ideas."

He said this combination of 
powerful groups "have a psychol
ogy much like Hitler and Musso
lini that if you strike hard enough 
and fast enough you can haw 
your way."

Thomas said he was confident 
this country and her anll-Axls A l
lies would be able to crush Japan 
eventually. He thought this would 
come when Allied bombers were in 
a position to pound Tokyo and 
Nippon’s vital war industries, and 
tbe lone main railroad line be
tween Tokyo and the port of 
Osaka.

"Japan is a good deal like 
France as a military force," 
Thomas said. "Everything in 
France was centered in I’ aris so 
that when Haris fell, France was 
done."

Daughter Has Japanese Name 
Thomas learned to read, con

verse and write in the difficult 
Japanese language os head of the 
Tokyo mission of the Church of 
Jesus Chnst of the Latter Day 
Saints. His daughter, who how 
works in bis office, has a Japa- 
r.ese name, Chlyo Thomas. She 
waa bom in Tokyo.

A fter his missionary service, 
Thomas returned to this country 
aa a university instructor and dur
ing the last war was a major in 
the Utah National Guard.

He waa asked about the nego
tiations of Japanese diplomats 
here after mlliUry and Naval 
leaders in Japan had decided to 
launch their surprise attacks on 
Hawaii and the Philippines.

" I ’m certain that the diplomats 
here were acting in good faith," 
be said. ’They knew what might 
happen at any moment but they 
hoped to prevent it."

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

..By Aeeoclated Preen

Newtown— Ten-year-old Paul 
Allen Was shot In the left fore
arm yesterday when an- 1 1 -year- 
old companion stumbled while 
carrying, a .22 caliber rifle and 
the gun was sccldentally discharg
ed. A physician said the wound 
was not serious.

New Haven—Carl A. Englemann 
o f Windsor waa elected president 
of The Connecticut .Skating As
sociation yesterday at the first 
meeting of the newly-organized 
group of figure and speed skaters. 
The association will enter 15 skat
ers in the Middle Atlantic cham
pionships on Jan. 1 at Newburgh, 
N. Y.

Waterbiiry—The Rev, Jamrs H. 
Phillips, acting pastor of the First 
Congregational church here, an
nounced yesterday he had accept
ed a call as associate minister of 
the Foundry. Methodist church in 
Washington, D. C. He will be suc
ceeded at the local church by the 
Rev. Byron K. Anthony of Bran
ford.

Hartford—Abbott Rosen of New 
Haven waa elected president of the 
Connecticut Valley District of 
Aleph Zadik Aleph Society at a 
meeting here yesterday attended 
by more than 150 delegates from 
this state, eastern New York and 
southern Massachusetts. Philip 
Bogatz of Meriden was named 
vice-president; Joseph Hurwitz of 
Hriilgeport, secretary; and Wil
fred Koplewitz of New Britain, 
treasurer.

Plea to Keep 
Labor Peacel̂ ^C

Egan Asks Unorganized 
To Regard Part as 
‘Sacred Document.’

Auto Dangers 
Increased Now

December Is a Crucial 
Month; Added I^re Is 
Urged on Motorists.
Hartford, iJec. 29.—A request to 

pedestrians and motorists to be 
especially careful during the final 
days of 1941 and thus continue the 
good record they have made dur
ing the holiday season was made 
today by Robert I. Catlln, vice- 
president of the Aetna Casualty A 
.Surety Company, and vice-chair
man of the Connactlcut Highway 
Safety . Commission as well as 
chairman of the statewide pedes
trian campaign.

Mr. Catlin pointed out that: 
"December Is the most crucial 
month in the year for auto pedes- 
trial deaths. Aa the hours of dark
ness Increase, tha ratio of pedes
trian fatalltiea occurring at night 
also Increases. Darkness bides the 
pedestrian. Regardless of how 
bright or glaring the headlights of 
a car may seem to him, to a mo
torist he la Just another vague 
form until relatively a few feet 
away. Pedestrians can lessen the 
danger to themselves after dark 
amid the swarma of figures by 
making themselvea visible to the 
motorist; In cities, by crossing the 
streets under lighted crosswalks 
and at traffic lights when provid
ed; in rural areas, by cariVlng s 
light or reflector or wearing some
thing white and walking back 
from the roadway to aa notydo 
startle the traveler by their close
ness and unexpected appearance 
when they are suddenly detected.

Need Not Be Doagerooe 
"Motorists need not harm the 

pedestrian at night If they exercise 
proper care. Adult and elderly peo
ple not agile children who Sre 
prone to dart suddenly into the 
path of a car are generally the vic
tims at night and they are not al
ways at fault. It is sure to be dark 
if a motorist will shut his eyes to 

j3uU?s lying before him.”
. Mr. Catlln continued, "Pedestri
ans have a right to use streets and 
highways as well as motorists. But

they also have mutual rcsixmsibill- 
tlea. I f  they share the use of tlrf 
highways th«y, should alao ibare 
the reiponslbillty for iheir safety. 
The law protects them legally 
when walking facing traffic, cros.s- 
Ing roadways at marked cros.s- 
walks, crossing at intersections, 
and whep traffic lights are provid
ed, crossing on green lights or 
walk signals- but the law docs 
not protect them physically."

Brighter Holiday 
"There will be much more traf

fic than u.sual during the holiday 
period and the festivities attend
ant upon the holiday season may 
be made brighter for everyone if 
both motorists and pedestrians are 
careful in going to and from the 
houses of their friend.s and the 
places of entertainment. "

"A  little extra caution," he said, 
"when using the streets and high
ways will do much to make the 
closing of this otherwl.se ‘black 
year’ happier."

Wife of Convict 
Seeking Divorce

Putnam, Dec. 29— dp, —Mrs 
Ralph C. Prearlcy. wife of a for
mer Putnam alderman convicted 
of conspiracy to rob The Cargill 
Trust Company here and now in 
prison, has filed suit for divorce in 
Windham County Superior court.

She said that she and her lius- 
band were married March 7, 1930 
and charged intolerable cruelty 
since Aug. 1, 1935. .

In addition to the divorce, she 
wants custody of two minor child
ren.

Brearley was convicted with 
State Policeman George R. Martin 
and Walter Xrzemlen of Hartford 
following an attempt to rob the 
local bank.

Holiday Dance 
W ell Attended

Junior Ominhcr of Com* 
merre Well Pleased 
With Its Social.
The Manchester Junior (Chamber 

of Commmerce enjoyed a success
ful and well-attended Holiday Tea 
Dance, sponsored al the Manches
ter Ojuntry Club yesterday ofter- 
itoon. ,

Town Treasurer and Mrs, George 
H. Waddell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Dannaher were the 
patrons and patronesses attending 
Sunday's Tea.

The Country Club ballroom was 
hesiutliully decorated for the occa
sion with red, white and green fes
toons and Ktreamcr.s hung from the 
ceiling. A buffet luncheon, con
sisting of Swedish pastries and 
dainty tea sandwiches, along with 
various seasonal refreshments 
were served throughout the after
noon and evening. Dancing was en
joyed from 4 to 8 p. m. to. the 
music of an unlimited supply ol 
popular phonographic transcrip
tions.

Big Social Year Ahead
Basing his opinion upon ttfe 

respon.ilvencss of Manchester's 
younger set to yesterday’s Holiday 
Tea, President Edward o;Brien in
dicated that "the Junior chiamber's 
social calendar for 1942 holds.many 
possibilities of fulfilling the social 
deficiency which Manchester has 
lacked for so many years. You 
have my assurance that every ef
fort will be exerted to bring Man
chester's younger neighbors to-

Oil Barge Goes Aground

New London, Dec. 29—dP) The 
crew of a Standard Oil (Company's 
oil barge remained aboard the ve.s- 
sel la.st night after it went aground [ 
off Gardner’s Island, N, Y.. about I 
15 miles south of here. Three ' 
Const Guard patrol boats went to ! 
the Oswego's a.ssi.stance. but re- | 
ported back that heavier tugs 
would be needed to free her. I

Big Stage Review 
Plays Hartford

1942 will be ushered In at the 
' State Theater In Hartford prompt
ly at the stroke of Midnight on 
Wednesday evening. Dec. . .31st, 
with the blggc.st. merriest New 
Year’s Eve celebration In all New 
England.

(5n the stage. In person will be 
presented the lavish, breath-tak- 

two-hour production o  ̂ A. B. 
Xtaf(^ ’ apilrtnl Mldnlte Extrava
ganza. "A  Night at the Latin 
Quarter," with a gigantic cast of 
80 people Including 36 of the most 
beautiful girls from all parts of 
the globe. .'Five complete carloads 
of scenery are needed to put on 
the 16 breath-taking scenes that 
sre presented In this mammoth ex- 
travagansa of unequalled-grandeur 
and beauty. Aa an'extra added at
traction for the New Year’s Eve 
Midnight stage show, A. B. Mar- 
.cus will present one of the most 
daring and aensational attractions 
Of the stage, Chlqulta and her 
TrOpIcal Belles. The show Is pack
ed with star entertainers from 
every comer of the earth and you 
will witness such scenic- spectacles 
as you never saw before!

All seats are reserved for thi» 
big New Year’s Eve Midnight 
Stage Show. .The State Theater, 
Haitfoi^, boxofflce Is open daily 
from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Reserva
tions may be made by calling per
sonally at the theator, or by tele
phoning the State Theater at Hart
ford, 2-3652. Don’t be disappointed, 
make your reservations now.

^Disgust^’ Man 
Ends Owii Life

New York, Dec. 29.— — To end 
his life, Mario Paschapto started 
two fires In his West Side rooming 
house— one in his room; the other 
In a hallway outside—and then 
swallowed the contents of two dif
ferent bottles of poison.

The S8-year-oId W PA worker 
also fell down two flights of stslrs 
wh'en fismes forced him from his 
room.

. Just before he died In a hospital 
yesterday, be to|d police be had at
tempted suicide because he wss 
“disgusted” with life.

Bridgeport, Dec. 29- (J')—John 
J. Egan secretary-treasurer of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor, 
appealed to unorganized workers 
today to regard the no-strike pact • 
recently signed in Connecticut a s ' 
a "sacred document" that placeu 
as great a responsibility on them 
as u  did on organized labor,

"I ask," said Egan in a state
ment. "that the unorganlzcu 
workers do their share to see tc 
it tiial there is no stoppage of pro
duction pi the Implenrents that 
ere so essential and needed by oui 
government to defend America as 
a result of the attack that, was 
made on Dec.

Egan asserted that the agree- ' 
ment, signed by Governor Hurley 
and representatives of organized 
labor and Industry, was "an obli
gation that falls with a great re- 
I'ponaibility upon the shoulders ol 
the unorganized worker the aame 
Of It falls upon the shoulders ot 
the organized workers of this 
state.”

Under its terms, labor and In- 
custry agreed to submit all griev
ances to the governor for settle
ment.

To Appoint Repreaentativea
Egon announced that within a 

few days. President James J 
Clerkln with other officers df thi 
federation would appoint a repre 
sentative'in every ConnecUcut cltj 
to receive any complaints 01 
grievances from AFL organiza 
tions.

"The office of the Connecticu 
Federation of Labor," he said 
■’will be made the clearing bousi 
tor all American Federation 01 
Labor unions in making contacU 
with the governor’s office on com 
plaints or grievances.

"Wo will' also be hapjiy to use 
this machinery to advise and 
council -and assiat unorganized 
workers In, the sUte of ConnecU
cut in orde. that there wlU be no 
iFterrupUon of the producUve 
power as far aa our Induatrial 
workers« are concerned in this 
btate. '

"We feel that the finest gesture 
that could be made along - these 
lines on the part of all workers— 
v/hether organised or unorganized 
—would be to adopt a reaoluUon 
for New Year's that they won't let 
down our boya who have been call
ed into sendee, or who will be 
called into aervice, when It cornea 
to producing tbe implements that 
will be needed to defend this couh-' 
try against Invaaioh by.-any for
eign aggressor."

i r s  NOT A .MAITER OF 
JUST ANOTHER LOAD 

OF OIL
But what kind of nil am you get
ting? Ia It beat aulted for your 
burner and see yon getting the 
moat B.T.U. ont of It? For 
oura la a apeelflcattnn oil that 
meeta the moat exacting teata. 
and provea Ita auperlority in re 
dueed heaUng coats.

FUEL RANGE OIL
IN AN Y QUANTITY —  AN Y TIME! 

Wholesale and Retail.

B A N T L T  O IL  C O M P A N Y
CENTER STREET PHONE ,i293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

DO'TNis . .'.When a tUght cold 
stuffs up the nose, causes mouth 
breathing, throat tickle and har
assing night coughing u k  the 
niPROVED Vicks treatment at 
bedtime. Takes only 3 minutes 
and makes tlme-tested'Vlcka 
VyoRub give IVEN $ tn a  ISm TI 
THsa m a  scrogEi
. ac ts  1  WATS AT ONCB to
bring reUef... KSEnum to upper 
b^U iln g  passages with soothing 
medicinal vapors . . . snMUUTU 
chest and back surfaces like a 
warming poultice , . ,  And WOtKS 
FIM SOMS to ease coughs, r^eve 
muscular soreness or tightness, 
and bring real comfort.

To get thla Improved treatment 
- . .  . Just massage VapoR"'> frr 3 
minutes o n  BACdt aa veil as 
tm (»t  and chest . . . spread a 
tUck layer bn c h ^  and cover 
with warmed cloth, l i y  It 1 ViCKfl 
VAPOBUB — the Improved Way.

Agricoltare DefMna Infiuatry

Partford—Got. Ekmeat L. Averill, 
rtdte Selective Service director, 
’-s’areia yesterday that "agricul- 

Is a defenas industry," and 
-Id that draft boeuxte had not 

altered their poUcy about defer
ment of (arm arorkera since tne 
United States went to war.

*

W orking Overtime 
T o Clear R eco ils

Town CTerk Samuel Turklngton 
Is working overtime these dsys In 
an pffort to have all deeds indexed 
and recorded dally.

There la much more work re
cording deeds notf than formerly. 
In nearly every case where a 
transfer of new property has been 
made it hak been accompanied by 
an FHA mortgage. T h M  mort
gages are assigned to some Insur
ance company qr larger bank. This 
means they must ba indexed in the 
order and name of the person, the 
mortgage that tev signed and the 
assignment of the mortgage. Thia 
makes three transactions. Tto do 
thia it hss been necessary to work 
overtime, but It looked today as 
though all would ba on record at 
the end of the year. This te a rac- 
,ord to which few of the iaiger 
offices In'tbe atate can lay claim.

Madetate Qaeka FUt

Quetta, iidla, Dec. 3B—m —An 
earthquakfi, of moderate intensity 
waa felt hgre early today. There 
was no loss of life.

NOTICE!
These Two Hardware Stores 
Will Close A t 12 Noon Wedi^es- 
doy, Dec. 31, for Inventory 
Purposes.

The
F. T . Bhsh Hardware Co.

The Manchester Plumhing 
and Supply Co.

%
2 BAST CENTER STREET 
169 NO. M AIN STREEX....

Make Re$ervations
N O W  A T

DANTE’S
RESTAURANT

For Your New Year’s Eve Party \

Couple
^ladndinc Full Coarse Dinner.

Spcdal Attraction: Art McKay and His Orchestra.

Telephone 3923

FRUIT NUT

C U P S
Nuts and raisins In 
a tasty cup cake

doz 29c
10 INCH 
MAPLE

L A Y E R
C A K E

Two qolddn layers 
Iceo with a delicious

maple icing

each 49c
JELLY

DO-NUTS
Filled with delicious 

pure apple blackberry 
le liy

dozen. 25c

gether during the' coming year 
ahead," stated O'Brien In an in
terview this morning.

Invited friends and members of 
the Junior Chamber are enjoined In 
the Conceneue that the Junior 
Chamber sponsor more tea dancea; 
more' along the type of tea which 
so successfully brought lo a dose 
the Junior organization’s maiden 
year of eoclal Influence and sphere 
of civic development here In Man
chester.

Formei Mayor Die*

Kansas City, Dec. 29—OP)— 
George H. Edvards, 81, mayor of 
Kansas City in the first World 
war, died Sunday.

Story of * Sleeping Beauty’ Wilt 
Have^ Traditional Happy Endii

Philadelphia, Dec 29—dP>~ The 
story of Philadelphia’s "sleeping ■ 
beauty" soon will have the tradl- 
llonal happy ending.

For 23-year-old Ruth Steven.son 
asked and answered her own ques
tion for friends Friday:

“What'.s the first thing V**' 80- 
Ing to do when I ’m completely ' 
well? Why, I ’m going to marry 
Edward.”

Edward is Edward Carney, the 
sweeheart who kept, vigil while 
she lay in a coma for three

months.
Ruth was Injured ChrlstoMUi 

1040 In sn automoblte 
Day after day she lay in a 
tal, eyes closed, aUvs, vet “i 
Twice surgeona opened her 
and drew off excess fluid 
the outer brain covering.

Last Easter, the first flicif 
signs of consciousness ratO- 
and she had improved ateadUy < 
since. Ehccept . for a 
paralysis about the mouth, . 
virtually recovered.

F IR S T  N S T I O N A l
SUPER-MARKETS

P iiM yP  FPFSAf AfOPW FPJY

'ur Pledqi
Comt My. your 
Flrit. Nitteft*! Stom 
ple4#e Owlr b«st cfferti 
U kttp ftowlnfi u you 
tM 1ob6% vL
lal flft

TURKEYS

L

I-

I te 16 
lbs

Ob—  Tb— . Kvb. - 0 .00  P. M.
StBiwa Cl— Bd W#d. tvB. ■ 7.00 P. IN. 

Bd_AH_Di2jJjBwJteBra_D^

C 16 Hm
and over

Molc« Fh»t SmHanai Cogest a Sew Year 
Habit, There’s one ter every taste and 

purse • especially ground for you.

BuniR

I f V D n  Luxury Coffee m
H i  D U  Thrifty Price t
r A D I C v f  Vacuum Packed 
L U r U l k .  Unusual Strength

JOHN ALDEN 2
RICHMOND 2

BROOKSIDE 1 I
CREAMERY rat

E l U l C  BROOKSIDE ■ U R G E  SIZE
C v w 3  STRICTLY FRESH ■ (ksde A d«z

PURE LARD 
EVAP. MILK 
MARVO 
$0DAS

REHNED 2 25c
EVANGELINE 3 'S i.“ 2 5 t

s 21c 57c' For yegeisble - 
Shortening

NIILLBROON CLUB
Ckigcr Ale ■ Sparkling Water 
and many e lh m  - Contents 4’a.r 29c

Made «vdiK fruits oiuJ nuu and
very reasonably priced. They maW 

«cc<(letu gifu  too . . .  TJircc tiers
HOUDAY RING iI L  55c 
DARK FRUn CAKE ENbUSH ikg 29( 
PelUXI hectawcular *|S*$1.09

ll>

Afore A4oaiti>
4-5 LB AVC • FANCY MILK FED

FOWL w 29c
FRESH . TO BROIL or FRY • 2i*.3>4 LB AVC

CHICKENS » 27(
WHOLE or EITHER END ■ ONE PRICE

PORK LOINS bt 2 K |
BONED and ROLLED IF DESIRED

LAMB FORES » 17c
CORNED c ^ F  NOTED FOR FLAVOR

MIDDLE RIBS • 19c
NAVEL CUT OF CORNED BEEP

BRISKD ROLLS » 15c
FRESHLY MADE

SAUSAGE MEAT » 29c
FOR STUFFING

OYSHRS -  "  33c
3>otica/o44oH AfoaAi.

MOCK CHICKEN LOAF ^
JEUIEO CORNED REEF lb

.̂ BB iN i I I ^  Fm - Stores «M i M N s  
"  Lye Food Cases Oniy

DUCKUNGS
CoMoi«ia(y O aa ixd  and Dr— i - RaW i far We cron

GREEN PEAS ALL̂ SNEUD FN 25c 
CUT GREEN REANS%^° 2 phw SSc

FRUIT COCKTAIL ni^r 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
GRAPIFRUIT 
ORANGE 
OCEAN SPRAY 
RAISINS 
RAISINS 
CURRANH

EINAST
FINAST 

SECTIONS 
AM ) GRAPEFRUIT 

SECTIONS 
CRANBERRY 

SAUCE

SEEDUSS

SEEDED

PLUMP
p i m '  DROMCDAIH. CITRON,

OATES
DROMEDARY DATES •m.i.'X''

LEMON, ORANGE 

HNAST PITTED

2^^.?29 i;

25c
2 ^ ^ .? 2 5 c ,

2^^n?25c

11c
8c

2^^ 17c 
10c 

2 21c

20c

DAINTY JEU 0«  PUONNC 3  1 3 ^

RUNa MEAT FINAST 2 “ e|Sc
MUKEMUT JSSHIIk 2>«*2Ic

a *u l
FLORIDA 

S h . 200‘i-21« '. 
V ltifn im  a i  CORANGES 

ORANGES 
GRAPmuiT 
GRAPEFRUIT 
APPLES
DI-ANJOU PEARS"R!!l'r'6 V  
SQUASH ■’“ 'K s . r r ' ’ 3  -  

TURNPS

FLORIDA 
siic ISO’s.ire’s 
VRamlns a i ,  C

FLORIDA 
S ir .  54*1 
VUamln C
FLO.nOA 

Sli. e4'>-70't 
Vllamln C

NABYC MiINTOSH 
FANCY EATING 

Yttanilni S I .  C . G

YELLOW RUTABAGA m
Vitamins B, C M lb$

NATIVE CELERY VHam'lnsA.C 2  bS?

AfuUUinuu

l-N A -S T  BREAD
FRESH BAKED 
W H ITE LOAF

CHEESE
COFFEE

BXCEUENT
TOASTED

BREAKFAST
FAVORITE

J 7 c
teRf|2c

tad. 17c

HEINZ lABY FOODS
Carefully Strained 4 ijo z
A Wide Selection J  cans

HEINZ JUNIOR FOODS
CHOPPED STYLE' 
For Young Children 3 6%  OK

cans

Your
Choice

HEINZ PUDDINGS
OA-rC, Fid w  RLUM

15c ^  31small
can

. 1 .

SWnmOME ONKOUTB 
TBMY TMN MINTS 
ASSORTID ONKOUTB 
COCOANUT BAILS
ONKOun amiB  ̂ ^

Vi 25< 
Vi 19c 
Til* 99c 
kr 19c
u r 2sc

GORTON’S CODFISH CAKB 
CAMNfll’S TOMATO SOUP 
OiVER'S MARMALADE 
SUNNY DAY AMMONU 
RiaiMUND iRurr cooctai

PriMs Sobjeet To Chante Doe To Market P loetwUpBo.
, Prieeo EfffiatTo At the PoUowitw Storeo Only. ShoB oaftSm.

22 Ba s t  CENTER STREET MiLNOHr
lOT NORTH MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER. (Groccrieo. M ta  and
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;ht Enemy Ships 
Destroyed in Raid 

l^de  on Norway
i

(OMtiBiied rrafn Pac* Oa«)

_ ; ^ulaUnc and known to t4 operat- 
f lta f f  for the Germans were „de-* ---- -a ♦*; StrOyra.

An officer of the combined op- 
: aratlOiiB headquarters said the 
. German casualties totaled 120 
Imen and 9-' prisoners w'crc taken.
[ A number of Norwegian civil- 
ilana returned with the Commandos 
-also.

The Commandos suffered ".some 
casualties" but the raid was called 

[ ;a  complete success.
“Ar&dugh ort a small scale, this 

raid Was a gcaxl example of the 
oqmbined operation in w'hich the 

rHoyal Navy. Army and Royal Air 
[■‘ Sorce each played an equal im- 

K>portant and interdependent part.” 
’ the combined communique dc- 
‘ Clarcd.

The official story of the raid 
; follows:

Light fi-rccs of the home fleet 
began the actum when they ar
rived off \ iiagso island just before 
dhyllght, and. under cover of an 
airraid smoke screen, landed a 
.force of Commandos and sonm 
Norwegian troops In Naval assault 

lUtadlng craft.
German ' coast defense guns 

Jopened fire on the Briti.sh ships but 
■were silenced by the guns of the 
.fleet and bv aerial bombs.

The planes gave further .support 
by laying smoke .screens to ma.sk 
the ships and by machine-gunning 
iHltterlcs and barracks on nearby 
Jlagsundo island. _ _ _

There were two mWri military 
landings- one on the small island 
of Maaloy .amt tĥ e other 'at Ibiê  
aouthwestern extremity of the 
town of South Vaagso.

The entire garnaon of Maaloy 
was killed or captured and the 
military store hoii.ses and ammu
nition dumps were blown up. A 
battery of four guns also wa.s 
destroyed.

"A t South Vaagso the Germans 
put up-Htirr resistance and In 
street fighting we suffered some 
eunaltie.s before the town could be 
brought completely under our con
trol.”  the communique said.
. “An enemy tank was put out 

yt action and oil tanks and am
munition stores were destroyed. 
A wireless station and a certain 
ladastrlal plant owned by a Quis
ling, knowm to be operating for 
tha Germans, were destroyed.

"A  total of eight enemy ships, 
ineluding five merchant vessels, 
two armed trawlers and one armed 
nig totaling 15,650 tons were de
stroyed.

"The merchant vessels beached 
themselves to avoid capture and 
were destroyed by our naval 
•opces. The armed vessels were 
mhk.

"An offensive patrol in con- 
iunetion with this operation was 
carried out by Blenheim aircraft 
iC the bomber command. They 
Oicountered and attacked a .cone 
coy of enemy merchant ships 
Ifany bombs fell among them and 
me ship was sunk."

While the operations were pro- 
:eedlng at Vaagso. British bomb- 
»rs were attacking Hcrdla, the 
yeareet enemy airdrome 100 miles 
town the coast. Wooden runways 
i f  the airdrome were hit from a 
leight of 250 feet and a  Messer- 
lehmiU lighter which was taxing 
n'at the time was destroyed.
. H ie communique said eight 
lombers were lost in the opera- 
iJona and three fighters were ml«s- 
hg after day-long fighting which 
•Amb after the sudden raid.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Elna.

l|rmsen, 15 Trumbull street; Bar- 
lara Brlmley, '181 Autumn street: 
dibhael Capp#, Ea.st Hartford: 
trs. Angeline, Robbs. 3 Wslnui 
treet; Joseph Brown, 221 North; 
tain street: Anthony D' Erode, 
last Hampton.
Births: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 

irank Chambers. Hartford, and a 
W to Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Bid- 
I’Sll, Somer.', and a daughter to 
jlr. and Mrs Howard Flab, 77 
^stnu t slrr. i.
I Discharged Saturday; Mrs. 
flprenee simler. urio Lydiill street; 
ta , Mary Solimgcr. II Purnell 
tbKc; F'rank -Mailon. 9 Eldndge 
lllset; Mrs, Deborah Brennan, l l  
iMgcwood atreel; Raymond Trom- 
k ^ i1 3  Purnell Place.

'[Admitted Sunday: Karl Boynton, 
kfProctor Road; David Mcllvane. 
.1. Hamlin sirot^t; Mrs. .\hna 
M in, Rockville.

.'ISlrtha*. Sunday, a son to Mr. and 
'k a  Hamilton Mullen. 4 Hudson 

a daughicr to .Mr. and Mrs. 
;ijuamas Rolluscm^ 3.'il Center 
'r-iset.

Discharged . Sunday Charles 
67 School street; Mrs. 

lyn Kennedy. 30 Lllley street: 
Mura Phelps, 93 Foster street; 
Mae Dlmlow,^ Broad Brook; 

i'bitry Miller, 32 Dale street; Bar- 
,̂kra Brimley, 181 Autumn street;

Grace Ames, 2 Laurel street,;
Nathan Jefferson and infant 

 ̂ 66 Mather street; Mrs. Bum- 
Holmes, infant daughter, 112 
street; Jeanette Llnnell, 75 

stneL
.tted today: Mra. Martina 

Bagleville; David Nichols, 93 
ridge street; Virginia Green, 

Obnlner street; Mrs. Vera 
Vsnion; Jack Hudson, 35 

Street.
: TM sy, s  son to Mr. end 

Bsrold Usk, 676 Adams 
■ad ■ daughter to Mr. and 

Bralaara. Jr., 77 North

Obituary

Deaths
Raymond J. 5Iuonan

Stricken suddenly at one o'clock 
tills morning at his home at 170 
Eldridge street, Raymond J. 
Moonan, died enroute to the Man
chester .\Jemortal hospital at 1:30. 
About 15 years ago he was one of 
the best football players in Man- 
clicster. Better known, to the fans, 
as "Pie" Moonan, be played a 
tackle position with all of the big 
teams in this town. Acute indiges
tion was given a.s Uie cause of his 
death.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Anna 
I Griffin I Moonan he is survived 
bv two ch'ldren, Raymond, Jr., a 
daughter Mrs. Stephen Lesiezka, 
all of Manchester, his mother, Mrs. 
•Mary Moonan of North Main 
.street, two sisters, Mr.s. Olive 
.Mailon and Mrs. Roy Griswold, 
also of .Manchester, four brothers, 
Lawrence. Richard, of Manches
ter, Daniel, of Toga.s, Maine and 
George of Philadelphia. He was 
born in Manchester and at the_ 
time of his death was employed sS 
janitor of .the Hollister street 
school.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day morning at 9 o'clock from the 
William P. Quish Funeral Home On 
Main street and frt m St. James's 
church at 9:30. Burial will be in 
St James's cemetery. Friends may 
call after seven o'clock this eve
ning at the funeral home up to the 
hour of the service.

scored direct hits on a small Ja
panese cruiser and left her with 
he- Item on fire o ff the Mlnahassa 
pea .laula of northern Celebes.

A Sunday daylight raid on So- 
roog, oa the north coast of New 
Guinea, caused the death of one 
person and the wounding of oth
ers, Aneta said.

Homes, shops and office build
ings were demolished. Many fires 
were set.

A  brief communique reported 
two other Japanese air assaults on 
outlying Dutch islands.

A number of anchored Naval 
aircraft was reported attacked on 
one. Some damage was caused but 
particulars were not available.

During the other raid, in an 
eastern region of the archipelago, 
the communique said a Dutch Roy
al Packet Navigation Company 
merchant vessel was attacked and 
machine-gunned by Japanese air
craft. One person was killed and 
three were wounded but damage 
to the ship was slight. '

Meanwhile, an official warning 
was issued sgainst Japanese 
trickery.

The Netherlands East Indies 
population was told not to run out 
after propaganda leaflets dropped 
from Japanese aircraft because 
the J.-ipanesc often scatter auch 
leaflets to lure people from shel
ters and aprey them with bullets 
from fighter planes.

•Suicide Squads' 
Hall First Rusli

(Continued From Page One)

Chiirleia Edward ,S<-haiil)
niarlcs Edward .Schaub. 42. of 

16 Hazel .street, died at the Man- 
TTfester . Memorial hospital this 
morning. Ml.s death was sudden. 
He entered the hospital for obser
vation the day before Christmas.

Bom in Kittanning. Penn., he 
h.-id been a resident of Manchester 
for the past 40 years. As a young 
man he worked in local restaurants 
hut more recently he has been em
ployed by the .Park Hill Flower 
.Vshop. He is survived In- a brother, 
.lames H. Schaub, a driver at No. 
;!'s firehouse, snd a siater, Mr.H. 
Herman Kl.ssman. al.so several 
nephews and niece.s, all of .Man
chester,

The funeral will he held Wnl- 
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clnck al 
the Thomas G. Doul-.-iii fimcral 
home, 59 Holl street Rev, Dr. 
Watson Woodruff of the Center 
Congregatlonal church will offici
ate and burial will be in the East 
cemetery. The funeral home will 
be open for his friends after 4 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Funerals
Carl .). Bush

The funeral of Carl J. Bii.sh, of 
19 Wadsworth street, who died at 
his home Friday evening, was held 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, from 
the Watkins Funeral Home.

Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor 
of the Union" Congregational 
church, of Rockville, officiated. 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson, organist, 
rendered appropriate aelectlon.s.

The bearers werci'~-Gustavc 
Waltz and Thomas Tedford. repre
senting the Connecticut Company; 
Emil Splelman and Fred J, Berger, 
of Rockville, representing the For- 
ettere of America: and Fred Apel 
and Paul Griionig. of Rockville, 
representing the Knights of 
F’ythias.

Burial was in the Grm.- Hill 
cemetery, Rockville.

and redispose them in more favor
able terrain.

Rush In Front of,Tanks 
One tank commander told the 

reporter that "during our many 
sallies into enemy territory tho.se 
Filipinos Just rushed in front of 
our tanks to get at the Japs. Hell, 
what do they think our tanks are 
here for?"

After the American lines had 
been reestablished, the fighting 
settled down into long-range artil
lery exchanges, with frequent in- 
ten.se tank aotlon in wliieli' tli- 
■InpaneSe infantry, following up its 
tanks, was said to have lost I; ,-ivi-
ly-

A fleet of Japanese tran.spor! 
in Lingnycn gulf, off Hie coast ui 
the province of i;,a Union, was n - 
pni ted driven off hy the Air.cr.i ,-in 
guns without even nttcnin ing an •• 
further landing.s.

No Raiders Todaj 
Manila, meanwhile, after two 

days of successive bombing in 
spite, of it.s designation as an open 
city, saw no raiders today. Then- 
was a 56-minute air raid alarm 
starting at 12 37 p. m. (10 37 p. m , 
e. s. t.. Sunday) but no raiders ap
peared.

An earlier alarm at 8:30 a. m- 
(6:30 p. m.. e. s. t., Sunday i was 
caused by a Japanese reconiiaia- 
sanee plane which roared o\Vi- the 
walled city's homhed area and 
down the j'a.sig river. The alert 
lasted an hour and two minute.s, 

(Siler reported two alarms with-
said

Milk, Crackers 
Is Club Menu

Kiwanians Make Sacri
fice to Raise Fund for 
Red Cross Drive.

Realizing that some sacrifice on 
their part was due. the Klwanls 
Cliib members met today at the 
weekly luncheon at the Y.M.C.A. 
and really did fmake a sacrifice. In
stead of the usual noonday lunch
eon they found that the main 
course Con.sisted of crackers from 
the J. W. Hale Company and milk 
from Straiighan's Dairy and the 
Bryant A Chapman Company with 
dcs.sert furnished by the Manches-

Elmer Weden

>Ilsa Harriet A. TownM*nd 
era! serriees for Miss Har- 
. Townsend, who died Friday 

evening, were held this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 28 Woodbridge street. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff of the Center 
Congregational ehurch officiated.

Miss Townsend, who was born 
in NaWck, Mass., was the oldest 
living \ember of the Wellesley. 
Mass.,  ̂Congregational church. 
Since coming to Manchester she 
has attended sen-ices. at Center 
church w-hlle her health permitted. 
Miss Townsend taught In the pub
lic schools of Cambrl(Jge. Mass., 
for 50 years and retired In 1922. 
Since then she has lived with her 
niece here, Mrs. !,e Verne HolmeA^ 

Burial will take place tomorrow* 
morning at 11:30 in Woodlawn 
■emetery. Wellesley, Mass. Rev.. 
I ’aree, pastor of the Congregation
al church, will officiate.

Diitc'li Bomb Big

Today, 
I ■troot.

Chorlw Schaub,

todaji M m  Anna 
tteipU ta Boot-lOddla

I disic achodula for tha weak 
M  to Jon. S foUowi: 

-TouU  uid adenoid af

r—Ctaeet eliale at 9
I

y—Well hahy eeofer- 
. a  to 6 e’elack at tht T.

Jap Transport
(Continued From Page Ono)

«» ______
that the Japanese had follow-ed up 
their attack on Sumatra by drop
ping leaflets over the northern 
part of the Island warning the 
population to cease resistance.'

Medan is about 225 miles south
west across the Strait of Malacca 
from Ipoh, the most vital tin min
ing and commimicationa center tn 
Perak state, British Malaya. Ipoh 
Is about 290 airline miles north of 
Singapore.

,(A Japanese hold on the eastern 
coast of Sumatra w-ould be an ob
vious, help to the push against 
Singapore down the long Malay 
peninsula. 1

While the Japanese sought to 
gain a grip on Sumatra, their ool- 
dlers in Britlah Malaya were beat
en back by British advance units 
and artUIery at Chemor, a railroad 
point 12 miles north of Ipoh, Brit- 
iah reports said.

The Britlah also beat off Japa
nese patrols at a  strategic ferry 
croasing over the Perak river, 
which paranels the British posi- 
Uona along the Malayan north- 
aouth ranroad, about 15 miles 
southwest o< Ipoh. It was added.

The raid on Medan .apparently 
was Intendad to distract Dutch at- 
tentloo from the parachute troopa. 
A  diract Wt was scored on the ^  
flee o f the K. N. L  U  M. — The 

Netherlands IndiM airline.
The aettOB around Medgn waa 

■art o f a  aerlea of -week-end blows 
by snd against the J^igneae.

AaaU. Netlierlsnds Indies news 
■aid AustraUaa plaaw

out bombs being dropped. He 
there were unconfirmed , reports 
that Dutch planes had sunk 12 
Japanese transports seeking to 
land reinforcements at Davao, on 
the island of Mindanao, i

Raid Island Fortress 
Japanese plane.s raided the 

islntiil fortress of Corregldor. at 
the entrance to Manila Bay, for 
two hours, but lost a number of 
planes in the operation. Four 
planes staged an unsuccessful at
tack on two bridges near Caliim- 
,pit in Balacan province, 26 miles 
northwest of .Manila, where three 
civilians were injured.

Anti-aircraft guns at the front 
were reported to have brought 
down nine Japanese planes Satur
day, and official advices said three 
more were shot down Sunday.

Approximately 4,000 prisoners 
m Bilibid prison attempted an un
successful > break late Sunday- 
night reportedly because they 
wisheid to Join the Army to light 
the Japanese, .

Several Buildings Set Afire 
Press reports said that prisonera 

of pro:Japanese Ganap party af
filiations had circulated rumors 
the United States and Philippine 
forces bad been unable to stem the 
Japanese advance, and that the 
prisoners revolted. Several build
ings were net afire during the dis- 

'turbance and 10 of the prisonera 
were believed to have been shot or 
burned to death. fbe prinonefs 
were kept jWlthln the piison'a com
pound. r  ^

That the Filipino reaction to 
(Japanese bombings of the city 
Saturday and Sunday was one of 
bitter indignation rather than ter
ror was evident on all aides as 
masses of people-vinwed the scenes 
of death and destruction.

One high Filipino said “Fili
pinos are so incensed that I  coiild 
go out on.,the downtown plasaa 
today and raise thousands ■of mid
dle aged apd older men who are 
anxious to go to the front lines to 
)jatUe these destroyers."

Ignacio Javier, a Filipino ra
dio Commentator, -said during a 
broucost, “it is now plain that 
the Japanese are changing their 
taetlca toward the Filipino people. 
They realize they cannot divide us 
from our American benefactors 
and protectors, nay, comradea. 
They realize they cannot fool us 
with promisea and propaganda. 
Now they are resorting to the 
usual weapon of the stupid 'and 
clumsy. They-afe trying to Intimi
date us by bombing churches and 
colleges as soon as ManUa U an 
open city."

Eight coastal ships which had 
been moored in the Pasig river 
and which'hac been objectivea of 
repeated bombing by the Japan
ese Sunday and Satur^y, were 
scuttled In order, to eliminate them 
as targets. ,

Even their superstructures, w en  
destroyed as the river is too shal
low to permit them to be com
pletely submerged.

The raiderrwho bombed the city 
Sunday for the second consecu- 
Uve day found.no oppoalUm.

Roaring in at Uw a l̂Utudes. at 
least five formations o f nine 
planes each pounded tha d ty  aav- 
•digaly between 11:66 a. m. (»;64 
p. m. ejkL Batnrday) and 1:26 p. 
m.. loMlng bcorcs of bomba and 
MtOag at laaat four major flraa.

ter Dairy Ice Cream (Company. 
There w.-i.-i a surplus of all these 
commcxiitlcB and in order to make 
the amount for the Red Cross a bit 
larger, the remainder was auction
ed off. The total realized from this 
unique idea was S32.

Elmer Widen, of the J. W. Hale 
('ompany wa.s leidiii ted to the of
fice of pre.sident follow iii;̂  tlie 
I.inch'oil. .Janie.s Bl.'iir ol .Monl- 
;;oi:.,'. 'I'.'ard (.'oi.ipaiiy v.-.-i:: .eated 
s ill.

He,Hi 
('any.
new pieuident tiuiiil'.cd the uuiii- 
I'Ci-.s loi- tile honor of loadny the 
. hio ill 1U42 and inimc ilialely ar 
ranged for a meeting of the Pro- 
ftraiii ConiniiUec to 'oc held at the 
V next Friday noon, January 2 at 
12:30 o'clock 

The attendance prize was donat- 
ei| by William . Rubtnow and won 
by Tlioinaa Bentley.

Ur. Knapp Speaks 
Dr. Robert Knapp, chairman of 

Hie local Red Cross chapter was 
the principal speaker. He promis
ed the Kiwanians that the quota 
for .Manchester, J18.000 would defi 
nitcly be raised. While admitting 
■ hat it was slow work coming as it 
Old on the hec's of the annual drive 
for membership Dr. Knapp stated 
that tile present drive is vastly dif
ferent than the membersh p drive.

Predicts a Long War 
He warned that the Idea that 

Japan could be whipped In a com
paratively short time was the 
wrong" attitude to take. He told his 
listeners that he'd been in France 
during the first World War aim 
could state from first hand infor
mation that the Red Ooss work 
cannot be measured in dollars. It 
is time, he said, that Ariierlca real
ized that this is war and needs all 
the support that can be obtained. 
It means a lot of real hard work 
until this situation is cleared up. He. 
then voiced his thanks to the Ki- 
wanis Club for its effort today.

pinea, today that “ their, freedom 
will Im  redeemed and their inde
pendence established and protect
ed. .

"The entire resources, in men 
and material of the United States 
stand behind that pledge,”  the 
president said.

A t almost the same time that 
the short wave radio broadcast 
the president's personal message 
to the Filipinoa, the Navy issued 
a statement saying the fleet was 
intensively engaged against the 
Japs.

"The fleet is not idle," the Navy 
said. "The United .States Navy is 
following an intensive and well- 
planned campaign against the 
Japanese forces .which will result 
in positive assistance to the de- 
fen.se of the Philippine island.s."

In connection with the pre.si- 
dent's mc.ssagc, .Stephen Early. 
.Mr. Rocwcvelt's .secretary, com
mented that it might take’ time for 
ample aid to reach the Phlllppinca 
or account of the long dt-stanees 
Inv-olved and remarked that in a> 
military sense, distances many 
times are synonymous with time 
measurements.

In response to a question as to 
whether "Mr. Roosevelt's use of the 
w-ord “ redeem" indicated that the 
chief executive felt that the Islands 
might be lost temporarily. Early 
replied, “ I  shouldn't' think so, 
no,"

The president arranged a rela
tively light schedule for the day. 
making separate appointments 
with Dr. Alexander Loudon. TTie 
Netherlands minister, ahd Admiral 
Ernest J. King, commander in 
chief of the United States fleet.

As Mr. Roosevelt'.s message w-as 
made public. Dome! already w-as 
anticipating victory. The offlrtal 
Japanese news agenry reported 
that the mikado's expeditionary 
forces on Luzon were concentrat
ing their main efforts on captur
ing Manila "before New I'ear's."

About Town
Paul Cervinl, chairman of the 

Setback Tournament of the Man
chester Fire Department, state! 
this morning that the usual weekly 
sitting will be omitteil thi.4' Tues
day evening. Piny will be re.sunieil 
on January 6 at 8 o'clock.

Uonipany No. 2 of the South 
\ne pie.eicicnt and Hveictt j .Maiichc.ster fire department wa.s 
the Keitli Furnitine ('Pin-j called at 4:15 yesterday afternoon 

nd vici- president Tile lo extinqiil.sh a. fire in an automo- 
liilc on Center street. The loss was 
.slight. This i.s the first call an
swered by tile South Manchester 
Fire Department since early last 
Tuesday .afternoon. That cail wa.s 
for a grass fire on Hackmatack 
street, which is unusual during the 
Christmas season.

The last of the month meeting ol 
the Dilworth Cornell Post 102, 
American Legion will be held this 
evening at the Po.st at 8 o'clock. 
Commander Otto Heller will hem 
reports from many of the rairious 
important ronimlttees now active
ly engaged in defense, wont pro
gram. Refreshments will follow the 
.session. ^

Sunset Circle of Past .Noble 
Grands of Sunset Rebekah Lodge, 
will hold its monthly meeting ami 
Christmas party thi.s evening in 
Odd Fellows hall. The election of 
officers will take place. The "mys
tery" ladies for the year w ill’ be 
rescaled and new ones cho.sbn. 
Games, refreshments and the exr 
change of Christmas gifts will fol
low.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Reid R. .MacIntyre 
of 60 Laurel street, have returned 
home after spending the Chrlstma.s 
holidays with relatives and friends 
in Norwich. Two years ago the 
Rose City won the honors for its 
display of lights and'decorations: 
last year It waa tied with Hart
ford. This year Norwich decorated 
a 60-foot tree on Franklin Square 
with varl-colored lights, and omit
ted ^  other street decorations. 
HovvoVer. carols were sung every 
'afternoon and evening by young 
people from the various r’hurches, 
and with the aid of concealed loud

Weddings

Cianfaglione-Reale
hllss Mary Margaret Reale, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Salva
tore Realc of 44 Pine atrect, be
came the bride of Argentino Paul 
Cianfaglinnc, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmen Cianfaglioric of> 12 Bolden 
street, Hartford, at a nuptial high 
mass- Saturday , morning at nine 
o'clock in St. James's church.

The-attendants wer- Miss Elsie 
Passcaiitell as maid of honor, Mi.ss 
Louise Raccagni and Miss Amelia 
Antonio of this town; Miss Angie 
Liatro of New Britain and Miss 
Shirley Sylvestei of Hartford. An
thony Cianfaglione wa.s best msn 
for hi.s brother aqd the ushers 
were Joseph Reale, brother of the

Mra. A. P. Cianfaglione

enemy transport and a supply 
vessel.

Jt admitted alight damage and 
minor caaualtiea abroad a destroy
er attacked by enemy planes.

The text of the communique,, giv
ing the Naval Situation on the 
basis of reports received up to 9 
a. m. (e.s.t.l today follows;

"Far East:\
"U. S. SuMftagines have sunk 

two additional Bmpa of the ene
my. One waa a transport, the oth
er a supply vesael.

"During enemy air operatiiJna 
one of oiir deatroyera waa attack
ed. Slight^ damaga and minor caa- 
uaftiea,requited.
"Ctotral ^ c ifle : .

"Thietem survivoni of the 8. 8. 
PrUsa,'  torpedoed by an enemy 
submarine oh-Dee.--l8, have been 
rescued. i

‘There la nothing to report from 
other areas.”

The text o f the War -Depart
ment’s communique. No. 23, out
lining the m llita^  oituation oa of 
9:30 a. m. (#a .L ) today;

“ I. Philippine theater:
"The commanding general. 

United States Army forces in the 
Far East, has consolidated the 
majority of hia troopa in Pam- 
pangs province and shortened his 
lines.

"In ths Isst fsw days the enemy 
hss been heavily reinforcsd by 
several infantry divisions, tank 
regiments and horse cavalry. 
Japaneoa units ars" composed o f 
veteran soldiers with modem 
equipmenU

'jAmerican and P h i l i p p i n e  
t r o o ^  desplta constant f l ^ t ^  
against heavy odds, are In high 
s^rlta and are offering stubbera 
resistance. Losses have been heavy 
on both sidas.

“Enemy nlr netivity nontinuea 
heavy, with repeated bombing of 
MnnUn in violntlon of the declnra- 
tton of an open dty.

“3. There ia nothing to report 
from other nrena"

Pledge* Freedom  
W m B eR «deem ed

Wnahington, Dec. M  ~  —
President Roosevelt pledged to the 
wmrHHaoffaf peopls o f ths PhlUji^

Navy Lists Two*

Jap Ships Sunk
(Continued From Page One)

Bubmsnnes had sunk an additionel kspeskere. the music was farireach”
ing -and' effecUve, 
large crowds.

and attracted

Members of the staff of "The 
High School World" will hold a 
New ■year party at ,the Center 
Congregational church- at 7:30 
this evening.

A  16-room flat with a two-car 
garage at 10-12 Proctor road haa 
been sold by the Equitable U fe  
Assurance Company to Mrs. Mar
jory Alexander__of Hartford road. 
Mrs. Alexander h*s purchased the 
property as an • inveatment. The 
transfer was made by Robert H. 
Sj^th for the aflency of Robert J. 
Smith, Ihc.

' A  generous respons^ wss made 
by members of SL Bridget’s Par
ish yesterdjty at all four maaoes to 
the appeal of Rett. James "Hm- 
mins, pastor, for stamps for- the 
regular Army men stationed here. 
MThile the exact amount could not 
W  learned the money will be turn
ed over to Captain Allen Kemake, 
commanding officer, for use by 
the members.

William W right Jr. of Knighton 
street whose birthday occurs on 

< 'Christmas day, was given a party 
on Saturday afternoon by hia 
mother. Seven of his playmates, 
were present uid remembered Wil
liam with acceptable giru. Mrs. 
Wright seiwed a luncheon, a fea
ture of which was s large birthday 
cake with seven candles.

The standard ^ rs t  Aid class at 
S t  Bridget’s church will be held 
tomorrow evening Instead of 
Wednesday at seven o’clock.,^

Mrs. Datrld Hamilton and daugh
ter Hssel./ of Brimmer street Bos
ton. formerly of this town, has 
been spending the week-end with 
rslstlvaa and frisnda in town.

, A  discussion oetwesn college 
students, graduates qf the locu 
High school and seniors In the 
same school taking proHcoUega 
oouises, ■ »111 take |Acs tomorrow' 
evening, at 7:45 at the T. M. C. A. 
All th M  in these two classes are 
carfltaUy Invltod to attend.

bride, and Jns-vpli Mallia, Carmen 
•Mirabclla und Charles Puzzo, all of 
Hartford.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown of white satin with long 
train. Her laee-edged veil fell 
from a bended loronet. Her flow- 

 ̂er."!, (Hin.si.sting of sweet pens, gar- 
[ li.'tiin.'. and ro.xe.s were designed to 
i-cpre-sml rosnry beads.

The maid of honor was gowned 
in white velvet and red taffeta, the 
bodiee of white taffeta and head 
dress of silver sequins and red veiL- 
ing. Her bouquet of red and white 
roses was fashioned into the form- 
of a Wedding ring.

The bridesmaids were similarly 
attired in red velvet bodices, red 
taffeta skirts, silver sequin caps 
with white veils. Their "wedding 
ring " bouquets were of red and 
white roses.

The bride .S' mother wore black 
crepe with goe trimming, and cor- 
s.agc of rf'd roses, and the mother 
of the bndogr.aini. wore blue silk 
with cor.sage of while roses.

■Clie cer^mon-)' was followed by a 
(iitWier and retei.tion for ,3()(J guests 1 
in Odd Fellows hall. Hartford. 
I-aler ,the bride und bridegroom , 
left for an unannounced wedding j 
trip, the bride wearing biaek crepe | 
with pink trimming and black ac-' 
ecssorie.s. Tliey will bo at home to 
their friends after January 2 at 
6,') Whitrrforc street, Hartford.

Tile bride's gift to hf'r maid of 
honor was a gold braeelet, and to 
her bridesmaids she gave pearl 
ros.ary beads with ehains. The 
bridegroom gave to his best man 
and ii.sliers, erucifi.xes.

Sniith-Hill j
The marriage of ,Mi,-.̂  C.ni'dine ! 

K. Hill. U.aughter of .Mr. and .Mrs, 
Otis Whipple of Lebanon, for- ■ 
merly of Hartford, and Richard B. 
Smith of this town. \vas solemn
ized yesterday aftej-noon at 4 
o clock at a candle light Ceremony 
at IBe home of the bride’s parents, 
in the presence of the members of 
tha Immediate families and close 
friends.

Mra. William A. Gruber of Hart- 
foM, am) Edward Hansen of Man
chester; attended ithe bride and 
bridegroom, and Sidnrv Whlpjile. 
nephew of the bride' 'vyas ring- 
bearer.
. Miss Judith Welles of Wethers
field, coiuiin of the bridegroom 
played the bridal march from Loh
engrin as the bridal party took 
their places before . a bank of 
palms and gladiolas. Rev. Ferris 
E. Reynolds of the. Second. Congrer 
gational church of this town offici
ated.

The bride wore a period gown of 
white aatln  ̂ with veil of finger Op 
length and shower bouquet of 
bridal roses and valley lilllea.

The matron of honor wmre a 
Jacket dress of peach-colored lace.’ 
with matching tiara and short veij 
and. arm bouquet ot Talisman 
roses.

Following a reception at the 
Whipple home, Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
left for an unannounced wedding 
trip. On their return they will live, 
for the present, -with the bride
groom’s parents until their new 
home on Turnbull road ia comple
ted.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
School bf Nursing o f the New 
Britain (General Hoopital and did 
special work at New York Univer
sity. She is a member of the Hart
ford 'Visiting Nuqpe Aasbclation, 
and a direct descendant o f Roger 
Williams founder of Rhode Island.

Mr. Smith is the son of Mr. and 
&Irs: Nelson 8. Smith of East Mid
dle Tui^pike. He waa graduated 
from Manchester High school, ia a 
member of the Second Congrega
tional cbiirch choir and has taken 
an active part in Boy Scout work. 
He ia with tha-Pratt 6c Whitney 
Division of the United Aircraft 
Corporation. On his maternal side 
he is a direct descendant of Gov
ernor Tbomaa Welles, second gov
ernor of Connecticut. On his pater
nal side he ia directly in line of 
descent from Ethan Allan, leader 
of the Green Mountain boys in the 
War of the Revolution.

Edmondserf'of Coventry, formerly 
of Manchester.

The ceremony waa performed by 
Rev. Leo^ H. Austin, pastor emeri
tus and the bride was given in 
marriage by her father at a single 
ring aervice.

White 'gladiolis and evergreens 
decorated .the altar.

Mrs. Lawrence Robertson organ
ist of the church played a recital 
preceding the ceremony and ac
companied Gerald Chappell of 
Manchester, aoloist, who sang pre
ceding the ceremony and Imme-- 
diately following the ceremony.

Mias Esther Koehler attended 
her si.ster as maid of honor, Mra. 
Stephen Loyzim. Mrs, George 
Kingsbury and Mias Ernestine 
Koehler, all sisters of the bride, 
attended her as bridesmaids. Pri
vate James V.O Edmondson, of 
Camp Blandlng, F'lorida, brother 
of the bridegroom was best man. 
Francis jliorlarty of Purdue Uni
versity, friend of the bridegroom 
and Herbert Edmondson, brother 
of the bridegroom served as ush
ers.

The bride wore an ivory satin, 
old fashioned bouffant gown with 
long court train. Her full length 
veil of Ivory Illusion tulle fell from 
a tiara of lily-of-the-valley. The 
bride carried a bouquet of white 
roses and sweet peas.

The mal(] of honor wore a South
ern Bells gown of ■ mauve faille 
taffeta, a tiara of velvet flowers 
with shoulder veil and carried pink 
beauty roses with stephanotis.

The bridesmaids wore Colonial 
gowns of heavenly blue faille ta f
feta. a tiara of velvet flowers 
with shoulder veils and carried 
Briarcllffe roses with stephanotis.

The mother of the bride wore a 
dusty rose dress with brown acces
sories. The bridogroonV's mother 
wore s dress of deep purple with 
mstching accessories. Both wore 
corsates of white gardenias.

A reception for the guests fol
lowed immediately at the church 
Community House, this was fol
lowed by a - buffet lunch for the 
relatives at the bride’s home.

The bride and groom left on an 
unannounced wedding trip, the 
bride wearing a powder blue wool 
dress with hiirgandy accessories.

Both are graduates of the Man
chester High school Mrs. Ed
mondson is employed at the Hart
ford Arrident ami Inclemnity ami 
.Mr. Edmondson is a tile contrac
tor.

Reach Aeeoi'tl 
On Way W ar 

Will Be Run
(OonUnued FYom Page One)

meetings in

Engagements

Bell-Dewart
Mr. and Mrs. Qeor|;e Dewart of 

165 North Main street, announce 
ihc engagement of their daughter. 
.Mia.s Georgina Dewart, to William 
J. Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Bell of Hayden Station. 
Windsor. The marriage date is set 
for March 21.

Le IMay-Houifhton
•Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Boughton*!* 

of Hartford, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss Pearl 
Boiighton. to Adrian Le.May, son 
of Mr.s. LeMay of Hartford. Miss 
Boiighton formerly lived In Man
chester.

Briugs-Webb
•Mrs. William H. Webb of Park 

road, We.st Hartford, announces 
the engagement of her daughter. 
Miss Jean Elizabeth Webb, to 
George E. Briggs, son of Mr. and 
\tr.s. Howard Briggs 
.“tfeet.

Roosevelt-Churchlll 
Washington.

Their agreement wa.s announced 
slmultaneoii.sly In London and 
Moscow last night following con
ferences which have taken place 
during the la.st half of this month 
in the Kremlin with the United 
States kept clo.sely informed.

Discuss l>nst-\\ar Kr«>iirit.v
Not only have the London and 

Moscow government.^ agreed upon 
plans for prosecuting the war, the 
statement .said, but they also have 
already initiated diaciissinns on 
post-war .peace and security.

But the immediate ta.sk. it em
phasized, I.s the defeat of Ger
many. On this .subject the joint 
declaration said:

"The eonver.satlon.s, which took 
place In a friendly atmosphere, 
.showed an identity of views of 
both parties on all questions re
lating to the conduct of the 'war, 
and especially with regard to the 
necessity for the utter defeat of 
Hitlerite Germany and adoption of 
measures to render completely Im
possible any repetition of Ger
man aggres.slon In the future. ”

The Stniln-Edrn conversations 
were regarded here as a counter
part of the Just concluded 1 Wa-sh- 
inglon talks between President 
Roosevelt arjM Prime .Minister and' 
also fo the'hl.storic Atlantic char- . 
ter« meeting of the American snd 
British leaders.

The United States interest ‘in 
the Moscow deliberations was 
stressed by the fact that ’\\’alter 
Thurston. American charge d'af
faires at Kuibyshev, the auxiliary 
capital, flew to Moecow to keep his 
government Informed.

Izvestla, the government news
paper. said in an editorial that 
"there is no doubt that further 
rapprorhement between the U. S.
•S. R. and Great Britain will meet 
the ardent approval of the people.s 
of both countries."

Stalin was flanked at the meet
ings by Ivan Maisky. ^Soviet anl- 
bassador to London, artd Foreign 
Commi.ssar Vyacheslav Molotov. 
Sitting in with Eden wore'Sir Staf
ford CYlpps, British ambassador to 
Moscow; Sir Alexander CAdogan. 
permanent undersecretary of for
eign affairs, and Lieut. Gen. Archi
bald Edward Nye, vice-chief of tbs 
British general staff.

Edmondson-Koehler 
A  holiday wedding took plkca 

Saturday afternoon at 6 o’clock in 
the Second Congregational ebufeh 
In Coventry wljen Mlaa Elotse Ed
na Koehler, da^h ter o f IfF. and 
Mra. Em llV. Koehler of Oovontry, 
became tl^  bride o f WUUam Ed
mondson. son V  Mra- Ctera E- Ed-

.Agree Upon Concerted Action
In London, It was understood 

that through the Moscow and 
Washington conferences the Uni
ted States, Britain and Russia now 
tĵ Bve agreed upon concerted action 
on the whole World war front and 
in addition made equally impdr- 
■tant decl.sions on production, on a 
common pooling of war material 
and on a common diplomatic pol
icy.

Chinese Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek was understood to have 
had a representative at the Krem
lin tajks and it was reported that 
Sir Hughe Knatchbull-Huggesen. 
British ambassador to Turkey, and 
Sir Reader Bullard, minister to 
Iran, al.so were present

Reports reaching London said 
Eden wa.s greatly Impressed by 
Stalin’s "complete nuuitery” of all 

of |;pncerning both polltli'al
"and military supply problems fac

ing Rus.sia, Britain and tha United
Niel.sen-.Matiesen ' ' sutca.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Matte- 
sen of 8.56 East Middle Turnpike 
announce the engagerrient of their 
daughter. Miss Gladys Irene Mat- 
tesen, to Thomas A. Nielsen, Jr., 
son of Mr. and -Mrs. Thomas A. 
Nielsen of Westbrook, Conn.

Cox-Mattesen
Mr. arid Mrs. Martin J. Mattc- 

-sen announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Miss Bernice Bhlr- 
ley Mattesen. to Ernest A. CJox, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Abbott I. Cox, 
of East Hartford.

McCarthy-McColluih
Mr. and Mrs. John McCollum, of 

64 School street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Ruth E. McClollum, to Raymond 
McCarthy, son. of Mr. and Mrs. 
William McCarthy, of 88 Wells 
street. ■

RichanJs-Tyler
Mr. and Mra. CVrua Tyler, of 

Vernon, announces^ the engage
ment of \heir daughter. Miss 
Christina Tyler, to Donald Rich- 
arda son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Richwda of Vernon. '

Johnstone-Lloyd
- Mr. arid Mrs. John S. Lloyd, of 

Oak street, gave a party at their 
home yesterday at \\hich the en
gagement of Mias Betty Lloyd to 
Robert Allen Johnstone of Wash
ington Circle, West Hartford, was 
announced.

Mlaa Lloyd ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lloyd of 234 
Laurel atreet, Hartford, formerly 
of Manchester Mr. Llpyd was di
rector o f recreational actlvlUea at 
the Eaot Side Recreation Center 
some years ago.

Only Policemen 
To Hear Lecture

The session o f the police school 
te be l\{Id tomorrow afternoon and 
evening to bo addressed by Detec- 
Uve Sergeant Jooeph A. PrepUoe 
will be •  cloaed aesalon as fa r as 
thosa not members o f ■  police de- 
pkrtment are concerned. T ^  talk 
tomorrow wlU bo on matters that 
will concern poUca tefly and not 
even reporters will be admitted to 
the school.

There is to be one more session 
after tomorrow's and it has not aa 
yot been doeidod 'w h eth ^  that 
would ha oimned to other than po- 
Uccm«i or s e t  Thg apatBhmtloia

Cigarette Prices 
Mav Be Boosted

The American Tobacco Com
pany. on Saturday announced an 
advance in prices of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes which will mean about 
one cent more per package. The 
announcement came as a aurprise 
to the makers of other cigarettes 
such as Camels. Chesterfields and 
Old Golds.. They at oneo got In 
touch with the OPM Office tn Bos
ton and as ri result a conference Is 
being held in Washington this a f
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

In most places .In Manchester 
these brarids hsve been selling for 
16 cents a package and the retail
ers announced this afternoon that 
they would chaise 17 cents (f the 
price advance prevailed and they 
disposed of their-present stock on 
hand. The advance' Is msw at a 
time when stocks'were lowmue to 
Christmas buying.

Manchester 
Date  ̂ Book

Tonight
Air Raid Wardens' School, High 

School HaU.
Tomorrow

Police School, Municipal Build
ing.

Wei'oesday, Dec. 81
New Year’a Dance. Tall Cedara 

of Lebanon, Sj}ort8 Center.
Annual Meeting of Covenant 

OongregaUimal church.
Watch Night Service, South 

Methodist church.
' Watch Night Service, Salvation 
Army Citadel.

New Year’a Eve Service, Zion 
Lutheran church.

Luther League aoclal and Watch 
Night aervlee, Emanuel "Lutheran 
church.

Old Yesu* Service, Concordia 
Lutheran church.

Banquet and ball. Sewing Club 
of. St. John'a Polish church, at 
Pulaakl Hall.

Tueaday, Jan 6
ICeetlng gnd lecture. Men's 

Lsague, Center Congregation; I 
church.

Monday, Jan. 16
InsUUaUon of officers. Red 

Men's Lodge,-Bporte Center.
M^day,^ Jan. 16

MUiUry Whlat. S t  Bridget's 
Men's Club. Parish Hall.

„   ̂ Titesday,. Jaa, 29 .
Rod Croas. Benefit at A iz iv  |m4.
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[rains
Batter-i Stansrd 13ine

New Yearns Eve Programs 
Same as Usual on Radio
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Science Drops 
College Label

Finds That Average Boy 
With Mechanical A|»ti- 
tilde Can FIv.

New York, Dec. 29—(65—De--, Listening tonight: The war, sub- j 
spite the. war, each network is to Jeet to addition— 
have its annual New, Year’s Eve MBS; 7:15 NBC-Red; 8:00

, MBS: CBS; 10:00 MBS; 10:30
dancing parties across the country, NBC-Blue: 10:45 CBS-East; 11:30
to bld_goodbj’e to 1941 and greet MBS;, 12:00 NBC CBS; 12:55 NBC
1942. The parties have been a 
regular thing almost from the 
first days of the networks.

The usual pr icedurc is to be fol
lowed. Dance bands vyill be picked 
up from Now York at the start, 
and then, as midnight 
across the country, the

9 I. Q. Quiz; 9:30 Brewster Boy;
10 Contented concert.

CBS—7r30 (West 10:30) Blond-
swings, le; 8 Vox Pof; 8:30 Gay Nineties; 
micro- 9 Bob Hope, Hedy Lamarr In 'The

10 Orsonphone will do likewise, itopping at Bride Came C. O. D 
Chicago, Denver, Los Angeles and Welles.
other points NBC-Blue—7 Bert Wheeler; 8 I

1- IxwiAll the parties will continue un
til 4 a. m.

For eight years Yolrhl HIroka 
has been broadcasting his xylo
phone as a regular daytime fea
ture via NBC. But war with Japan 
has taken him off the air.

A citizen of Japan, he has been 
in this country since 1930. After 
a year or two In New York trying 
to make hia way, he landed at 
NBC, doing hia first broadcast 
May 8, 1932. He now is married, 
his wife and young child both 
American cltlz-na.

About six months ago he was or
dered by the Tokyo government 
to return to Japan, but he refus
ed. Now, like-all native born Ja
panese |n this country, he has been 
Instructed by tiie Federal authorl- 
ttea to remalr In his home.

After a Week's absence due to 
Christmas, America’s Towqi Meet
ing returns to NBC-Blue New 
Year's night, tc be televised again 
to the New York area. The topic 
Is "Dutlook ir. the Atlantic. " The 
time will be 15 minutes earlier 
than heretofore, 9 p. m.

4e A Mystery; 8:30 True or 
False; 9 Radio Forum, Sen. Arthur 
Oappei'' on "Ne>-d for Unity;" 9:30 
For America We Sing.

MBS—7:16 Here's Morgan; 8:30 
Boy, Girl, Band; 10:15 Xavier Cu- 
gat orchestra.

What to expect Tiicsdsv: The
war—

Morning: 8:00 NBC CBS; 8:45 
NBC-Red; 8:45 NBC-Blue; 9:00 
CBS; 10:00 MBS; 10:15 NBC-Blue 
MBS; 11:00 MBS; 11:15 MBS; 
12:00 CBS MBS..

Afternoon:- 1:45 NBC; 2:00 
MBS; 3:.55 CBS MBS; 4:00 MBS; 
4:45 CBS MBS; 4:55 NBC-Blue; 
6:00 CBS MBS; 6:25 NBC-Red; 
6:45 CBS NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red- 12 Noon Words and 
Music; 2 p. m. Light of the World; 
5:45 Escorts and Betty, song. CBS 
— 10 a. m. Hymns of all Churches; 
3:45 p. m. Dr. Frank Kingdom on 
■'Freedom and Education:" 4:30 
I..andt Trio. NBC-Blue— 11 a. m. 
Alma Kitchen Journal; 12:30 p. iri. 
Farm and Home Hour; 6:15 Sugar 
Bowl football pieviewa. MBS — 
11:45 Sweet and Hot; 3 Music by 
Willard.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Monday, Dec. 29
A. M.
3:00—Against the Storm.
3:15— Ma Perkins.
8:30—Pepper Young's Family.
3:45— Vlo and Bade.
4:00— Baokatag- Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown. 
5:00—When A Girl Marries 
5:15— Portia Facea Life.
6:30— We, The Abbutte.
6:45—Dance Music.
5:56— Stand by America.
9:00— News and Weather.
6:15— Professor Andre Schenker. 
6:30—Jack Sayr Ask Me Another. 
6:45—Lowell ‘Thomao.
7:00— Fred Waring's Orchestra. 
7:15—News of the World.
7:30— Come On and Dance 
7:45— Your Part In Civilian De- 

Defense.
8:00—The Telephone Hour.
8:30— Alfred Wallenstein Sym

phony Orchestra.
9:00—Dr. I. Q.
9:30—The Brewster Family.
10:00— Contented Hour.
10:30— Waltz Serenade.
11:00— News, Weather.
11:15— Story Dramas.
11:30— Rhythmalres.
12:00—Renectlons in Rhythm. 
12:06— H. V. Kaltenborn.
12:30—Moor River.
12:50—John W. Vandercook.
1:00— News.

WDRC „ >360
Kilocyclra

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M .,
6:00—Reveille with Doye O’Dell 

and Agricultural News.
7:00—Morning Watch. ♦
8:00—News;
8:15—European News Roundup. 
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
8:55— W n C ’s Program Parade. 
9:00— Playhouse.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45— Aa The ‘Twig Is Bent.
10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15—rBachelor's (GhIldiM.
ID:30—Help Mate.
10:45—Rolrtkjpr Life.
11:00—Mary Marliri'.
11:15—Right To Happineas.
11:30—The Story of Bud Barti 
11:45—David Hanim.
12:00—Gene and Glenn.
P. M.
12:15—The Luncheonaires.
12:30— ‘l̂ he Weather Man.
12:35—Day Dreams.
12;45—Singln’ Sam. r 
1:00—News, Weather.
1:15— Little Show.
1:30—Marjoiifc MilU. 

sl:00—WrlgbtvlUe Sketches.
Ik 15—Medley Time.'
ItSO—Styled for Strings.
1-I55—News.

Monday, Dec. 29
P. M.
3:00—Ad Liner.

'3:45—News.
3:55—War Commentary.
4:00—Ad Uner.
4:45—Mark Hawley, news,
5:00— Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—Ad Liner.
5:45— Scattergood Balnea.
6:00—Newt, weather.
6:05—Golden Gate Quartet and 

Hazel Scott.
6:10—Musical Interlude"
6:20—Ed win C. HllL 
6:30—Frank Parker, songs.
6:45— The World T(iday.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Lanny Ross,
7:30— Blondie.
8:00— Vox Pop.
8:30— Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55—Elmer Davis, news.
9:00— Lux Radio Theater.

10:00—Lady E.sther Presents Or
son Welles.

10:30—Juan Arvlzu, songs.
10:45— Vincent Lopez's orchestra. 
11:00— News, weather.
1 1 :05— Sports Roundup.
11:10— Basketball Broadcast.
11:30—Raymond Scott's orches

tra.
12:00-Linton Wells, news.

;qi5.

Hartford Chiuese 
Assault Victims

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
8:00— Sleepy Slim Serenaite.
'< :00— News, weather.
7:10— Shoppera Special.
7:40—Bond program.
7:55— News, weather.
8:00—The World Today.
8:15— Shoppera Special — Music, 

time. V
8:30—News, weather.
8:35—Shoppera Special.
9:00— Press News.
9:15— Symphonattes.
9:30—Tune Tima.
9:45— Stories America Loves. 

10:00— Hymns of A ll Churches. 
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage.
11:00— Ad Liner.
11:15—The Man I  Married.
11:30— Bright Horlsona.
11:45— Aunt-Jenny's Stories.
12:00 Noon—Kate Smith Speaks. 
1̂ . M ' ^
lin rC -B lg  sister.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Oal Sunday.'
1:00—News, weather.
1:05— Main Street—Hartford. 
1:15—Wdman In White.
1:30— Vlo iind Sade. . 
l:85-^tJfe Can Ra Baautlful.
2:00— Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan, Olrl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:<5— Kate Hopklna, Angel 

Mercy.
of

Hartford, Dec. 29— OF) —Two 
Ihineee, Eng See Lai and Wong 
ruen were assaulted last night by 
wo men as they walked home 
rom a Chinese club.

Detective Gene Mara said Ml 
liael Carlsta. 19, of Brooklyn, N. 
r.,Ni private in the UnitedJStates 
krmy, and Stanley Frye, 21, were 
JTested In connection with the 
Me. ■ J

Police said the Chinese wore 
uttons Identifying them as such 
qit that their aosailants erted 
.I>on seeing them on the street: 
Here comes a couple of Japs.'i 
Both accused denied their com- 

Uclty.

Oboekle Over "Oorreetlaa”

• Albany, N. Y.—OF)—SelecUve 
crvlce headquarters chuckled 
. er the "correction" submitted by 
\'ew York registrant who a yaar 

-o - listed his dependents as “my 
i'e. one child aad one unborn 
blld." ''"The one unborn should 

. ave bean two," wrote the regis* 
.•ant, “ as it turned out to'i be 
iirtns."

J

HbrlforirStreet 
Is Under Deluge

Hartford. Dec. 2 »—OF)—Traffic 
waa tied up on Asylum street, one 
of Hartford's main downtown 
thoroughfares, and there was iw 
water service for seven hours 
along two blocks o f busineaa es- 
tebllshmeuts Friday after a 12- 
Ineh cast iron main. Installed six 
years before the C it^ war,' burst;

Large sectlpns o f pavement 
were raised, tad basements were 
fiqoded, some to a depth of three 
feeL

Reward for la ta  Bomber

IndUmapolis.—OF)— C^iemiat A. 
R. Albright looked oVer news 
atories about dtlzens in Akron. O., 
Anderson, Ind., and elsewhere of
fering rewards for the first Amer
ican aviator to bomb Tokyo and 
then brought his own propiMtlon. 
He will .give a |100 defense bond 
to the lOiDth T u k ee  pilot who 
bombs tbs Japanssd ca^tal.

By Howard W, Blakealec
Boston, Dec. 29-=0P)— Medical 

science has found that mechanical 
aptitude, Instead of a college edu
cation, la the main qualification lo 
produce B good war flier.

The doctors have found, too, 
that If you have a rapid heart on

un
der excitement, ability to feel keen 
nervous tension, you may be a 
better flier for it.

The mechanical aptitude dis
covery Is of tremendous signifi
cance at this lime. For it mqans 
that the average American boy is 
going to make Just as good a top 
class air fighter as the military 
services dreamed of when they 
put the college tag on all candi
dates.

The nod for America’s air army 
now goes to all those youngsters 
who like to do things with their 
hands, who are fascinated by in
vention, thrilled with things that 
move and love skilled occupations 
or avocations. That is most of 
the Americans.

Learned by Experience 
The discovery came out of the 

school of hard experience, the re
cent month.s of training when both 
services limited candidates to col
lege men.

It was reported to the Aero 
Medical Association, the organiza
tion cif flight surgeons of Army 
and Navy, and of the physicians 
and psycliologlst.s of airlines and 
private practice who have 'been 
working intensively on the prob
lem of selecting American flier 
material.

The discovery was repiirted 
even before the services dropped 
the college tag. because not 
enough college men "were avail
able.
...The mechanical aptitude qual- 

Yflcatlon does not exclude college 
men by *ny means. It was. in 
fact, the large proportions of this 
class among collegians which 
called attention to the value of 
this quality.

The reason for the college train
ing was that stupidity -annot /be 
tolerated in air training. It was 
reasoned that a man with two 
years of college probably would 
not be stupid.

That rule may have been all 
right in the preliminary period. It 
probably has no meaning now, 
either for collegians or their broth, 
ers in any class.

One Real Quallllratlon 
Mechanical aptitude Is the only 

definite qiiallflcation so far pinned 
down. But the medical men are 
sure there are others, and one of 
them was explained to ^he aero 
physicians at a meeting at Har
vard Medical School.

Laymen would label this quality, 
perhaps, as love of excitement. But 
the scientists say it is -something 
broader and deeper.

It is. they think, a classiflcation 
which takes in about half of the 
human race, and which in America 
might be more than half. They 
have no single name for the (jiial- 
Ity, but around the flying fields 
they say the officers instinctively 

-•l^ecognlzc it.
This man will make a pursuit 

pilot," the officers say, "that fel
low couldn't de the best pursuit 
work, but, he ought to make a fine 
bomber."

The scientists explain this differ
ence by dividing men emotionally, 
into two groups. The dividing line 
la the Intangible quality known as 
normality.

None Are Normal 
Among entirely normal people, 

emotionally, hardly and fit exactly 
the mid-normal qualities. I'hey are 
either above normal, or below.

?TOese are the two clasaea con
sidered in flying: One above nor
mal, yat still within the wide limita 
of normalcy: tha other on the 
lower aide, and still within the 
limits.

The over normals start with 
alight exaggerations or normal re- 
acHons, In many ways, such as 
rapd hearts, a tendency to sweat 
under excitement, or ability to feel 
keen nervotis tension.

It  la in this above normal class 
which the medical men say the 
most good military flyers are ap
parently being found.

Above Normal Close 
Above normal goes on to anxiety 

neuroses, hysterias _and mental 
breakdowns, but being a litUfc 
above normal is no sign whatever 
that a peraon ia apt to go  all the 
way. He merely is a different sort 
of fellow from the .under normal, 
tad the difference is one recogniz
ed by Instinct rather than by 
classiflcation. « '

The under normals are persons 
wh0~ttad toward obsessions, com- 
pulsiohs, depressions and hypo
chondria. -

History seems to be repeating it
self, with the airplane parallelling 
the' early American auto. When 
cars were new, few ahd expensive 
It was a popular Impression for 
some years that cqllegs men were 
apt to be the better drivers, but It 
waa recognized there wax, never- 
ttaelezs, a certain inborn aptitude 
neceaaary-to ma&e a really good 
driver, especially a taxi driver.

---- 1--------— ---------

Prices Go Up
Oh Cigarettes

HarUoid. Dec. 29—{(Pi—Hart
ford cigarette wholesalera Satur
day increaMd the price of a  carton 
of cigarettes, inereaaas ranging 
from nine to 11 cents per carton.

One o f thb wholesalers said that 
the price tncrdaaes were made fol
lowing incteasea effected by the 
New YorW^iflteea o f the tobacco 
companies.

Squirrels Bite Humans; 
Law Bans Using Arms

~ " V
Baltimore, Lev/ 29. (JP, —

It's iiutty news when squirrels 
bite men but peanuts may 
fix It.

Peanuts are the last-stand 
hope of squirrel - besieged 
homesteaders of peaceful Ash
burton In suburban northwest 
Baltimore where squirrels 
have swooped out of trees to > 
attack humans. Thejy've made 1 
six attacks wlttr-three bites 
scored.

Five ot the raids were in 
one block, and whether it's- 
one .squirrel's Idea or a troop,’ 
nobody knows, ,

A city law forbids using 
firearms so the re.sidents were 
defensele.ss. The State Game 
Commission suggested box 
traps; halted with peanuts, for 
"a squirrel is bound,to be nuts 
about n, îls."

Recreation 
Center Hems
Today:
6-9 —Junior hoys game room 

j  open E. S. and W,
6-6:45 Junior boys plunge pe- 

I rlod f:. 8,
6- 7—Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
7- 8—Small gym open for box

ing E. S.
■7-8- P A. C. basketball team 

practice E, .S,
8- 9:30-*-Mcn's. gym class E, S 
7-10- Bowling alleys open E. S 
7-10—Bowling alleys reserved

for men's senior league W. S.
The women’s gym and ad

vanced swimming classes will not 
meet until next Monday.

Tuesday:
0-9—Junior boys game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6- 7—Small gym open for box

ing E. S.
■7-8— Small gym open for hand- 

hall E. S.
7- 8—Women's plunge period E. 

E.
7- 10— Rec senior basketball 

league—3 games, E. 3.
8- 10 —Bowling alleys reserved 

for P. Emond's group E. S.

Cut in Civilian
Cas Use Seen

__  I

Fer O u t Kediu-tion 
Likely as Result of 
Riiliher RestHetion.

Wa.shinglon, Dec. 2!l ',V, A 35
Iier cent reduction in the nation's 
1942 civilian gasoline consumption 
was considered likely today by 
government petroleum experts be
cause of new restrictions making 
it impossible for the ordinary mo
torist to obtain new tlre.s or inner 
tubes for his car.

The effect of these regulations, 
these officials believed, would be
10 make motorists use their cars 
less to conserve their tires for nec- 
essa);y motoring emergencies Gas
oline consumption accordingly 
would be sharply reduced.

May Delay Direct Rationing 
The same quarters considered 

that the rubber conservation pro
gram might delay the need of di
rect con.sumer rationing of motor 
fuel, in event the war effort ties 
up the extensive transportstion fa
cilities used to distribute some 7,- 
200.000.()00 gallons of ga.soline an
nually throughout the country.

A t the direction of Secretary of 
Interior Ickes. the petroleum co
ordinator, a consumer gasoline ra
tioning system haa been prepared 
for use if an emergency demands 
such action. Its details have not 
been revealed. I

The Petroleum Ccxirdlnation Of
fice has become particularly alert 
to the transportation of oil since 
the. United States entered the war, 
in view of a possibility a substan
tial portion of the great fleet of
011 tankers now supplying the 
coastal areas might be needed to

fuel the forces ftghting In the Pa-
.cific.

Tnuiaportatlon Problem
Petroleum supply in the United 

States, which jkissos.soh great re
sources of oil, A  princ ipally a mat
ter of transportation.

Upon the transfer last summer 
of 80 to 100 tankers, to the Brit- 

; ish, the petroleum coordinator or- 
clercd a ration of ga.soltne. f̂or serv- ' 
ice stations in eastern .stales and | 
the District of Columbia.

These restrictions were lifted 
Uhen the British reported their' 

I oil supply situation had been re
lieved an'l agreed to return some ' 
of the tankers.

As to the east coast supply sit- \ 
Illation, the petroleum coordination} 
j office said stocks on Dec. 20 1 
amounted to 64,.564,000 barrels} 

I (including crude oij, gasoline, I 
light heating oil and heavy fuel ! 
oil), or 6,936,000 barrela above the | 
.same date last,year.

t -

Longer School Year Urged: 
For Training o f Scientisi

Fivr* Arrested
I As Profiteers
j  Manila, Dec. 28 - ( Delayed) -'/I5 
i -Four Chlne.se and one Filipino 
were arrested today on charges of 
wartime profiteering as the gov
ernment continued its campaign 
against unreasonable prices.

A ga.soline rationing order wa.s 
suspended, meanwhile, arid civil
ians were told they would be per
mitted to purchase gas as long ss 
the supply lasted. They were 
warned, however, that supplies 
were limited ■ becau.se of the de
struction of tank facilities.

Thieves Pick Cotton

! aiarlotte, N. C —OP.— Former 
I Deputy Sheriff Lat Crenshaw re
ported indu.strioiis thieves Had vls- 

I ited his farm. They picked all the 
i  cotton in one of his fields.

Princeton. N. J„ Dec. 29.—(yPi— 
A "tougher, vacationless school 
year" for teachers and students of 
.physics In American universities 
as a means of speeding up the 
training of scientists needed for 
the nation's war effort was pro
posed today by the Executive Com
mittee of The American Aasocla- 
llon of Physics Teachers,

Declaring honors for the air de
fense of Britain could be "credited 
as well to physicists who develop
ed radio means of detecting ap
proaching enemy aircraft as to the' 
gallant men of the R. A. F. who 
beat them off, " Dr. Robert A. Pat- 
ter.son. chairman of the Committee 
on National Defen.se. said in an in
terview at the opening of a Joint 
meeting of the association and the 
American Physical Society at 
Princeton University:

"In our own war efforts, the men 
who man the physics laboratories 
behind the lines will play a part n.s 
important as that of the fighting 
forces, for the nation that keeps 
ahead In a technical sense is the 
nation that saves its own blood 

'T o  meet the. government's ever 
Increasing demand for trained

-phyalclita," ha aold, " "W a  *ra ] 
posing that the univenittle 
colleges of America draatlcringr ; 
arrange their schedulM, 
the teaching and study o f ph)l 
on s year 'round baaia oo 
technical men can be tralnad 
three years instead of four."

Iristructora Badly DeplaM
ITie Renaaelear Polytechnle ] 

.slitutc physicist said tha re . 
of physics teachers to calls fo r '' 
research already had "badly 
pleted" the roster of Inajirue'. 
avsllable for teaching duties la'i 
universities, adding:

"Approximately 40 per oeat 
our teachers already are to ing 
ed. with the prospects that 
equal number will be called 
■sently - and this at a time 
there Is a demand for the tralni 
of twice as miiny students in 
field as heretofore were turned ' 
annually.

"It simply means that those r/l 
arc left must take on heavier la 
Frn- te.acher and studqjit all)ce, '
lege life must become tougl__,
with work on at least an 11-monl 
basis with no formal vaeat 
periods"

State PoBitions 
Annomice<l Open

Hartford, Dec. 29 -(<P)— ^The 
.state personnel ('epartment cn- 
nounced Saturdsy that applicatlpn 
'.vould be received until Jaiuary R) 
to fill five positions, three in the 
state highway department and two 
in the labor department.

The positions, with starting and 
maximum rates of pay annually, 
arc:

Director of highway planning 
studies. 34,800 to 16,000.

Supervisor of economic studies, 
33,300 to 34,200.

Supervisor of highway planning 
records, 33,000 and 33,900̂

Industrial Inspector, 31,800 to
33.000.

Elevator Inspector, 31,800 . to
33.000.

War On Bulgarbk Declared '

Wellington, New Zealand, Dec. 
29.—(A»)—The government ot New 
Zealand announced today it had 
declared war on Bulgaria aa of 
Dec. 13.

N # W  $Mdsr-e$rm

CreQm D eodorant
safety

Chocks Porspiration

L  Does not rec dtetset or men’t 
•bins. Does not irritate skin.

2. No «raitilig to 'dry Cm be 
used tigln iftet shaving.

2. Instaotlt checks petspintioa 
lot t to )  dŝ s Removes odor 

j from peispiration.
4. A pure, white, gtcateleit, 

.staialcss Ttaishiog cream.
§• Acrid has been asvarded the 

Approval Seal of cbe Amertcaii 
Inatitute of Laundering for 
being harmless to hbna.

Anid it  the UMOSaT SCLLma 
OaODOaANT Tty a (as tpdayl '

J I R R I D
, - a  As ell esevee eeWeg ledel gee*

ThR PstRil price o f r  pRcksge 
of cigarettea waa axpectad to fol
low auiL Nq change wax report
ed immediately in tight for pipe 
tobacco. ■

AND

R A N G E  o n .
CALL

7426
METERED BERVIOR!

GASOLINE, 6 Gals. $1.00

W n U A M Son. SERVICE, Dfo. 
BROAD STREET

DON^T
TAKE CHANCES 
WITH YOUR HEALTH . . .

Every "wash day, after getting hot and 

steaming over the washing, and then having 

to hang the wash out in winter weather you are 

exposing yourself to severe colds or even 
pneumonia.

New Laundry all-finished service complete
ly lifts the laundry burden from your should
ers . . . nothing lo hang out, nothing to iron! 
Every single piece of laundry comes hack 

Aparkling clean and ready for use.

Better Than That -  -  -

Try Our Cash and Carry

Service — SAVE 15%
by driving over to our plant with your wash 

snd coming after it. Many people are doing it.

NEW MODEL

Summit Street Phone 8072
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GALA

N E W  Y E A R ’ S P A R T Y

HOTEL SHEKIDAN
$3  p e r  PERSON

ORCHESTRA -  FLOOR SHOW 
FU LL COURSE DINNER

MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLYI TELEPHONEfSMt^
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Consciousness Secret 
' Discovery Is Related

False Reports 
Of Raid Given

i Due Merely to Activity Dream Makes Mother
|V o f  Body^s Enzymes. 

Chemicals That Pro* 
duce Reactions.

('ertakf Son Is Alive

Dallas, Tfx., Dec. 29— Di s
covery of the secret of conscious
ness was reported to  the Ameri
can Association for the Advance
m en t of Science today.

Consciousness, it was found, is 
due merely to activity of the 
body’s enzymes the minute, potent 
chemicals tha t i)rodilce both chem
ical and ^physical reactions. Un- 
consclousnecs is the tem porary 
falling apart of those enzymes.

The- report w as made by Profs. 
F ran k  H. Johnson of Princeton 
University and Dugald E. S. 
Brown and Douglas A. Maryland 
of ?few York University.

Enzymes Self-Bene.wing 
ft Recently, ii- many laboratories, 

it w as discovered th a t enzymes 
b are  self-renewing. They enter a 
ri chemical reaction which momcn- 
d ■ tartly  seems to destroy them, and 
a  immediately come back,''ready to 
ft use again. This they do by absorb- 
K ing a  little energy from the tis- 
ll sues around them.

B ut all this had been done only 
M In teat tubes. The New York and 
a  Princeton Scientists for the first 
H tim e did it- in living bodies. _

■The experim ent w as done with

U
i*

■ *

' t
6
t

1

F ort Worth, Tex., Dec. 29. 
— OP)—Three weeks agB th s
Navy notified Mrs. W. L. 
S tew art tha t her foster son, 
( 'arl F rank  Stew art, 19, had 
been killed in the Pacific war.

She went to. bed grief- 
stricken. She dream ed of her 
son, and spoke to  him.

She awoke so convinced he 
was alive, th a t she refused to 
accept the proceeds of a life 
insurance policy.

Yesterday she received an
other message from the Navy. 
Carl w as wounded seriously, 
but will recover.

Japs Are Seen 
u. Fourth-Raters
^Cavalry Colonel Calls 

Estimate of Value 
Charitable One.

bacteria which em it light, like the

la
'of
('■C

1 w.- 
Lm

tb firefly ana the glow worm. This 
Ij, ligh t is the flash of an enzyme, 
to known as luciferase.

. They gave the microbes alcohol, 
ether, chloroform novocaine and 
o ther narcotics and anesthetics. 
Elach time, the glow extinguished 
like switching off a light.

“  tio Into I>e»‘p Jugs
The gernxs went into deep Jags 

If given a lot. Too much pul them 
[a I perm anently.

B ut if the jag s were no lethal, 
‘ iU lights would come on again
 ̂*  whenever anything was done to 

reactivate  the luciferase enzymes, 
t ^3 Pressure would tu rn  on the 1 ** lights. W ith ligh ts off the enzymes 

bad been like liny broken snow- 
[*** balls. The pressure squeezed them 

back Into complete balls, 
j C ertain cool tem peratures would 

also bring the enzymes back and 
1 ™ tu rn  on th- microbe lights.

The acientisls said these experi- 
J  m ents fu rther provide a reasonable 
f  ̂  basis for understanding the action 
Ta« of pressure and tem perature  on 

m uscular contraction ra te  of heart 
fl't* beats and use of oxygen in the 
; body. Enzym es are known to be 
i-U active in all these fam iliar proc 
' A  esses.

Slow I p  Cancer
tb \T h e  other sclentlsta. Prof. How- 

, wi a r t  H. Beard of Louisiana S tate 
' *0 U niversity and Dr. W alter B. ( ' o f -  

lU lee of San Francisco, reported suc
cess in slowing up cancer by in- 

i iu Jectlons of amm o acids, the sub- 
i ia  stance which form proteins, 
t y f  T his is a new a tta ck  on cancer,
. m and, was reported., not as a cure, 
'Obitt as part of a lot of acriim iilat- 

.U ilng evidence th a t ciinvers, may be 
indue to the faulty  metabolism or 

Improper nutritiofK 
^  A t the H arrrm an Research 
ifXAboratories. San Francisco, Pro- 
lefessor Beard said, a combination 
loof amino acids and a hormone ex- 
'if trac t develojiod by Ur. Coffee had 
lebeen used on 20 cancer patient,.!. 
KTTen. he said had improved enough 
n to  go back to work - 

' Experim enting On Rata 
X> A t New Orleans a ra t cancer ex- 
lk|)eriment is now under way with 
nfimino acids as a remedy. Ten of 
jathese acids are  used on the anl- 
: mall. Some of the anim als have 

lied of cancer, but 83 per cent got 
n  rid of their cancers under the acid 

treatm ent.
. Dr. Beard said tha t no conclii- 

I^Ons are to be drawn now. but 
^ J ia t the experim ents suggest In 

cancers the grow th causes 
upset in the normal protein 

amino acid) metabolism in the 
f^M a where the tum or grows, and 
sj|hat extra amino acids restore the 
** |a lance and block the cancer. Or 

aahl the acids may a ttack  some 
j^ m p o u n d  essential for the enn- 
>a«r’l  growth, 
t f

W ith the U SA FFE in Central 
Luzon, Dec. 29—i/P)—In the opinion 
of one hard-bitten U nited States 
cavalry colonel whose regim ent has 
seen some sharp fighting in north
ern Luzon, the Japanese troops in
vading the Philippines are d is tinct
ly fou rth -ra ters and tha t, he says 
is a charitable estim ate.

‘T hey 're  no damned good on the 
ground," declared the colonel con
tem ptuously. "We licked the pant.s 
off them three times and were 
beaten only by their tanks and 
planes.

"When our tanks and planes go 
into action we ll chase them back 
to the sea. '

.’Vinniiinitlnn W asted 
"Tho.se Charlies we call them 

Charlies can 't shoot. Somcborly 
gets hit about every 5.000 shots. 
At Tayug C hristm as Day we 
fought them for seven hours and 
they were tiring allOhe Un(e, .m ak
ing a  wonderful display, lots ot 
noise and wasting ammunition.

"When it was all over one of my 
men was hit in the hand and one 
horse, .was killed. "

(Tayug is about 100 miiles north 
of Manila and 25 miles inland from 
the IJngayen gulf, i

"A t Binalonan (weat of Tayug) 
the previous day they surprise a t
tacked before dawn and cut us off 
from our horses. Our line of w ith
drawal was open, but we love 
horsrs so we fought our way bark 
t.r our bivouac. T hat scrap  lasted 
live hours and emled wlicn we 
busted then tank a ttack . "

Two Pay W ith Lises 
Two American officers, whose 

names were withheld, were cred it
ed with playing an im portant part 
in sm ashing thus a ttack  a t the 
I  rice of their lives

One of the officers, a young 
lieutenant, took a supply of hand 
grenades and crawled down an ex
posed road toward the Japanese 
tanks. He had alm ost reached his 
objective when he was struck 
three tim es by machine-gun bullets 
Though nAii tally wounded he kept 
on nn4 hurled his grenades.

A short tim e 'la te r an American 
m ajor and an unidenUtied driver 
operating a mounted 75 millimeter 
cannon drove N iff the first few 
Japanese tanks and then charged 
down the road with its gun blaz
ing* The leading Japane.se tank 
was sm ashed by a  direct hit, and 
the a ttack  was halted. The major 
was killed but the drives- somehow 
escaped.
— Fjlipino scouts, inspired by the 
aciioh of the American officers, 
rode in among the Japanese tank.s 
flinging ga.solme-filled bottles at 
them and completed the job of 
breaking up the attack, thus let
ting the main body of cavalry 
make an orderly withdrawl.

Radio Listeners Asked 
Tdi Be Watchful for 
Enemy Activities.
San F ru e t ic o , Dec. 29.—UPi— 

The Navy, discloalng th a t Ja p a 
nese broke in upon an American 
shortw ave broadcast to the Philip
pines with false reports of a  bomb
ing a ttack  on San Francisco, asked 
radio listeners today to  be w atch
ful for such enemy activities.

An announcemerit by the Navy 
said listeners in Manila were as
tonished Sunday morning when 
the regular broadcast from San 
Francisco’s S tation  KGEI was In
terrupted  by anrtouncementa th a t 

I Japanese planes had bombed San 
Francisco, leaving much of the city 
in flames.

Cuts Into B roadrast
Naval Intelligence officers at 

Manila reported th a t KGEI’s regu
lar early morning F a r E astern  
broadcast was cut Into three or 
four times. Each time an Engllsh- 
spealflhti announcer read a ’flash’ 
giving details of the ’San F rancis
co d isaster.’

"The Interference," said the 
Navy, "obviously came from a 
powerful Japanese station deliber
ately intruding on the KGEI wave 
length .”

A ctually San Francisco spent a 
quiet night during the period it 
was reported to have been' a t
tacked.

News From  MancHester’s Neighbors
» Bolton

Mrs. Uyd* a ta n h a l

Conroy Tells 
Of Air Raids

Local High School Gratl- 
*iiatc, I\'ow in Hawaii. 
Writes to His Father.

W e e k - E n d  D e a t h s

.ti(  -
Beach. Fla William 

inimet Moore, 62, managing edl- 
of The , Baltimore Sun since 

l89 and for the past two years 
_ !Wa editor-in-chief of The Sua. 
g nd Evening Sun
^ N e w  York -  Hamilton . Fish 
je a n . 79, Republican U. S Sena- 

VjW from New Jersey from 1929 to

i]l|New ’"'York Mrs Oscar Ben- 
Cintas, 37, wife J o 9 m -  

r iC u b an  am basA dor to the Unlt- 
9  States.

New York—Jam es; McCIoakey,
[ jn , city passenger agent for the 
jfi;#(cazo. Milwaukee, Sh^PauI and 
'•gcific  Railroad Company for 22

iifillanlaburg . Pa.—H enry Buehler 
'irtSOorinick, 72, form er secretary- 
jSldMurer of The P a trio t Company, 
|ij|M laher of The H arrisburg  Pa-

— -At
I C ity—Eduardo Hay, 74, 
foreign" relations minister 

la s s  to 1940, who also held 
Other governm ent posts a t  
and abroad.

taburgh — Hallock Campbell 
96, P ittsburgh attorney 

vice moderator of the 
Assembly of the Preaby- 

C3iurcb.
Devonshire,

John WyWe, 
em eritus

to 1629 . vicar S t

Plobisoite Favors 
Free Freiieh Rule

I

! St. Pierre,'” "Dec. 29'.—(>ip> — A 
plebiscite showing a M.2 per cent 
margin for Gen. Charlea De Gaulle 
has "definitely established" the 
matter of Free French rule over 
St. Pierre and Miquelon I.tlands. 
the Free French Information Bu
reau said last night.

The bureilu announced the final 
vote as: F ree France, 783" void, 
215; collaboration w ith the Vichy 
Pctaln government. 14^

An expedition aboard four cor
vettes arrived Christmas E*’e and 
ousted the Vichy-appointed regime 
on the islands. The plebiscite was 
held immediately.

(The United States called the 
Free French act "arbitrary" and in 
London Free -French headquartefs 
announced there would be an "ex
change of views" between General 
De Gaqlle and interested Allied 
governments on diplomatic ques
tions involved in the occupation.)

Indians to Back 
ĵ f̂ nerica in War

P  J. Conroy, a nephew of Con- 
.stable Jam es Duffy of th is place 
and a graduate of the M anchester 
High School, who was a t Schofield 
B arracks, Hawaii, when it was 
shelled on Sunday, December 7, has 
w ritten  a le tte r to his father, in 
H artford, in which he tells of his 
experience. The letter was censor
ed, but there was enough in the 
le tte r th a t came through to tell 
ju s t w hat happened.

P arts  of the L etter
His letter, as it came through, 

re.'uls:
"D ear Dad: We had a little ex

citem ent Sunday morning. One and 
all were tem porarily under the im- 
pre.ssion it was all p art of the in
tensified maneuvers tha t t was a 
mock air raid . . but when huge 
columns of smoke began to rise 
from the bomb.s, it was a bit too 
realistic as the planes flew in low, 
.strafing and spraying everything 
with machine gun bullets . . .  in 
a m atter of minutes Schofield be
gan to reply, machine guns -hat 
were .set ,ip ha.stlly taking toll of 
the enemy . . , alm ost every rifle 
in the area spoke and needless to 
.say the yellow rata  did not stay  too 
long in the hail of cro.ssflre. I think 
the tir.st plane to be brpught down 
was accounted for by xifle fire 
. . . when the boys here shoot 
they don't usually miss . . things
liave been quiet here ever since but 
the menace of saboteurs is with us. 
Ju s t how g rea t th a t Is we do not 
know but the founding up of sus- 
piciou.s Orienttila goes on continu
ally . . . Many cars about the is- 
Inml are full of bullet holes . . . 
My wooden shack was riddled but 
iucklly I was In the mc.sshall a t  the 
time . . .  I am feeling fine. In fact 
am disgustingly healthy .' . . . 
Everyone in the service here is 
seething with rage and you can 
rest assured ^hey will b«> made to 
pay dearly for w hat they h a v t done 
and this we know means the be- 
ginnlngof hardship and sacrifice 
for all of us . . . But nothing will 
be too much to realize our goal— 
the complete exte.rmination of the 
powers of aggression . . to  do 
this may take years but w ith God's 
help it shall be done . . .

Ha'wall has risen to the crisis: 
the population is. taking the s itu a
tion with calm determ ination . . . 
False rum ors and propaganda a ie  
being kep t- down to a  minimum 

Ex-iervlcem en, diacliarged 
here, a re  flocking to the colors."

About th irty  attended the m eet
ing of Bolton Grange No. 47 on 
Friday evening in the Communi
ty Hall. The flrat and second de
grees' were conferred on two can
didates, Mamie M aneggia and 
Geraldine Brodeur. A short C hrist
mas program  was presented by 
Lecturer Dorothy Shedd.

The G range voted to rescind a 
previous vote to disband the Bol
ton Juvenile G range and voted to 
pay the s ta te  dues for the Juvenile 
for the coming jr.etyj,  ̂M atron Lil
lian Hutchinson 'will endeavor to 
get the members of the Juvenile 
Grange together to ace w hat ac
tion they wjll take in regards to 
buying past m aster pins for the 
four past m asters of the Juvenile.

The Grange also voted to pur- 
chifse P ast M atron pins for Elsie 
Deer and Lillian Hutchinson and 
have the present M aster Joseph 
Mack of Bblton G range present 
them a t  the installation of officers 
in January.

Members of the Grange enjoyed 
the record player and recorder 
purchased by the members of the 
Home Economics Committee.

Bolton W atrhera .
Chief Observer Keeney H utch

inson of Bolton reports the follow
ing list of Boltonltes who manned 
the Listening Post a t Bolton Cen
te r from Saturday at 9 p. m. un
til Sunday a t 9 a. ra.: 9-11, Mrs 
Oscar Anderson. Mrs. M ark Car
penter, Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson: 
11-1, Donald Massey and Aldo 
Pesce; 1-3, A lbert N. Skinner ami 
Anthony Fidno; 3-5, Edward De
dosser and Eugene Gagllardone 
5-7, Anthony M aneggia and David 
Toomey: 7-9. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Broil.

•  F irs t Aid Class
Members of the F irst Aid Clas.s 

will meet at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Johnson this evening 
a t 7 p. m. An Instructor will be 
pr.esent and each member of the 
class is asked to bring roller and 
triangular bandages.

Firehouse Site
Members of the Volunteer F ire

men of Bolton finished the job of 
cleaning the site for the new fire
house on Sunday. A group of the 
men cut down the remaining-tjjees 
and finished burning the brush. The 
next regu lar m eeting df the fire
men will be held Wednesday, Jan. 
7 In the Fireplace-- Room of the 
Community Hall.

Bolton Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Ruasell Merrill 

and son P eter of Fitchburg, Mass., 
were Week end guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. A rthur Merrill of South Bol
ton. Russell Merrill Is an Air Raid 
Warden of Fitchburg where the 
city has Ju.sl allofted J15.000 for 
the use of the Civilian Defense 
Council of tha t city. Twelve short 
wave .radio sets have been procur
ed and the city now has .500 tra in 
ed men ip its Air Raid Warden 
personnel.

Boy Scout Compass for being the 
first member of the troop to com
plete hU tenderfoot test. The com- 
pM s w as donated by Eric Eache as 
w as the Boy Scout knife th a t la to 
be aw arded In May to the member 
of the troop showing the g rea test 
im provem ent in scouting.

Stafford Springs
John o. Nett*
472, Stafford

A pledge of loyalty and full 
support to  President Roosevelt, 
Governor Robert A. Hurley and 
to  Stafford town officials has been 
sent to them by the Italian  Bene
fit Society, an Itallan-A m erlcan 
organization of 400 membera here. 
The resolution pledging loyalty 
and cooperation to  heads of the 
local, s ta te  and N ational govern
m ent was voted a t  the recent 
m eeting of the society and Romil- 
do Galotto, secretary, has mailed 
a copy to them. The local o rgan
ization has also voted to purchase 
di-fense bonds and present an en
terta inm en t the proceeds to be do
nated to the local chap ter of the 
American Red Cross. Housed In a 
modem brick building on P ark  
street, the society has voted to 
place the facility of their head
quarters to the dispo.sal of the 
town or state, for any emergency.

Julian  DeCicco, son of Mr: and 
Mrs. Angelo DeCicco --of We.st 
Main stree t was am ong the 15 
.students a t  the Sansom Technical 
Trade School of H artford  who 
have passed the Civil A eronautics 
A uthority  examinations for av ia
tion engine mechanics licenses it 
wa.s announced by F. P. Sansom, 
director of the school. Mr. De
Cicco attended the local schools 
and is employed w ith the P ra tt  *  
W hitney A ircraft. E ast H ertford. 
He ha.s applied to the Civil Serv
ice Commission for a position a.s 
civilian air mechanics with Army 
and Navy Air Corps stations.

A defense fund of $5,000 will be 
asked for approval by the Board 
of Selectmen a t a special town 
m eeting tonight a t  7:30 in the 
W arren Memorial Hall. The money 
will be used for the purchase of 
equipm ent of station  wagons as 
ambulances and the purchase of 
blankets, cots and other m aterials 
for emergency purposes.

Columbia
Weacott Rloe

676-19, WllUmantle DIvtalM

Ellingtou
G. F. Bert 

Tel. 493-3, BockvtUe

The funeral of Jacob Zwlngle- 
stein, 80, of 5 Q uarry street, was 
held this morning from  the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. William 
H artm ann, w i|h  services a t 9 a. m. 
a t St. Bernard’s church and burial 
in St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Sunday, January  4, they wifi, 
n a n . - - a  a .  keep the Lord’s Suprier a t the El- :
hv ,h« AkJ.-'T’o "  Congregational church. All

in the parish are invited to s ta r t

Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch, chair
man and treasu rer of the Andover- 
Hebron Columbia chap te r of the 
American Red Croaa has reported 
th a t the chapter has gone over the 
top in Ita annual membership drive 
exceeding Ita quota by $52 over 
the $400 assigned to  it. Of th is 
am ount $195.94 was raised In 
Columbia. A cam paign to raise 
$1500 for the Red Cross W ar Re
lief fund wjll soon be under way 
w ith Mrs. Lcola Beck in charge of 
the local drive.

In accordance w ith action taken 
a t the annual town meeting in 
October the selectm en are having 
w ater holes dug for fire protection 
in various sections of the town. 
One a t the Center has been dug in 
H unt’s swam p behind thq library, 
and one on the p roperty  of L ester 
Hutchins. O thers are In West 
stree t and C hestnut HUl.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy S tutzm an and 
family from  Milford, N. H., have 
moved to Columbia and are  living 
in the house owned by Malcolm 
S tannard who Is soon to report 
for active duty  with the,N aval Rei 
.serve. Mp. Stutzm an W-orks at the 
United A ircraft In E ast H artford.

Funeral '-services for Lee Ne\ 
berry who was killed when struck  
by a car Monday as he was cross
ing the road to the mailbox near 
his home were held at the ’funeral 
parlors of Avery and Van Zandt 
in W illlmantic on Wednesday 
afternoon. Rev. Ralph Rowland 
officiated and burial was at Wind
sor,

Mrs. Isabelle F. Brown of B runs
wick, Me., has come to Columbia 
for the w inter and is making her 
home w ith  her sister-in-law . Julia 
Little.

Christm as guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isham  were 
Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Smith, J r ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Stoughtcnfeldt, 
Mrs. Emily Lyman, Mrs. Julia 
*Little, Mrs, Isabelle Brown, and 
Horace Little.

Mr. and Mrs. L ester Hutchins 
cBterlained their .son Francis and 
his wife of H artford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Woodward. and Miss 
Nancy Woodward for Christm as 
Day.

Henry Williams and Miss Ruth 
W illiams of Lebanon spent C hrist
mas a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wolff.

Miss M yrtle Collins entertained 
her sisters the Misses Eva dnd 
Lura Collins and her brother 
Cleve for the holiday.

V isitors a t  the" ho,me of Mr, and 
Mrs. Raymond Lyman were Vic
tor Lyman, Mrs. Ethel S tJnnV d 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Stannard, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm S tan 
nard.

York Sunday, Mr. Hill retu rn ing  
Sunday while his family will spend 
a  few days w ith Mrs. H ill’s sister, 
Mrs. George Bennett, Jr.

The following were Chrtstma.s 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
B ennett: Mrs. Bessie Bennett. Mrs. 
Richard Tracy and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Bennett, F rank  Shec- 
dy of W illlmantic, and Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank  Rumph and daughter 
of SouthsCbventry.

Mr. and Mrs, H erbert Tomlin
son and son Gene and Rev. and 
Mrs. Leon H. A ustin spent C hrist
mas w ith Mr. and Mrs. John Kings
bury.

Twelve soldier boys were en te r
tained for C hristm as dinner by Mr. 
and Mrs. F red  Duktig, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Vinton, Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Haven, Mrs. Ruth French, 
Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin S track, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Katzung.

Miss Corn K ingsbury is spending 
part of her vacation with her fam 
ily.

ToUancl
Mrs. John H. Steele 

II78-S RoolcvUle
mtm

Rockville
l^wlB U. Chapmui 

Ue, tloekvllle

ed by the Bolton Center Red Cross 
Sewing Group. If you have yarn 
th a t you do no longer need please 
call, Mrs. H erbert Hutchinson. Tel 
7265, and she will make arrange
ments to have the yarn called for.

'" Boy .Scout Hike
Members of the Bolton Boy 

Scouts plan to go on f, hike on 
Tuesday afternoon and all boys 
are asked to meet a t  the Com
m unity Hall a t Bolton Center a t 
1:30 p. m.

Fifteen wore present a t  the 
meeting of the Boy Scouts held 
Sunday evening In the Community 
Hall under the leadership of Sam 
uel Silverstein. W illiam J. Web
ste r of M anchester, a  form er Scout 
leader, wa.s present and helped 
with the drill and firemen’̂  carry  
th a t the boys practiced. Donald 
Anderson, E rnest Andrews and 
John Rogers completed their ten
derfoot tests.

F rancis Flano was aw’arded a

the New Year by communing to 
gether a t this -service of memory 
and hope.

Mrs. Jarv is Clapp has received 
a supply of yarn from  the Red 
Cross for the Army, and Navy 
sleeveless sw eaters which are 
needed a t  this time. Anyone wish
in g  for yam  plea.se get in touch 
w ith Mrs. Clapp as soon as pos
sible.

F ifty-five members have already 
en ro llr t in the Red Cross F irs t Aid 
class th a t Is m eeting a t  the Hall 
M emorial L ibrary ‘ every Monday 
n ighf fo r the next ten weeks.

The Tolland and W indham Coun
ties F irem en’s Associations, of 
which Chief of Police George Kea- 
ly of Stafford Springs is president 
is to  m ake a revised listing of 
equipm ent, and will go over Its co
operative program  by which the 
mem bers give aid to  each o ther as 
a p a rt of the defense program .

Bolton Center
.Mrs. R.’ K. Jonea 
8908, Manchester

Jiinniie Breniian 
In New Hospital

Mrs. M arion Boyd Al- 
prom inent painter widely 
or h e r  ecenlA canvasees. 

Mr*. i X f f n e a , B .  
wife of Daniel W ebster 

•$Bayor of Milwaukee from

:—Edsmxid Adam  Kra- 
. best

b ^  'AdirenAwIt scenes, '

San Diego. Calif., Dec. 29.—(/P)
—California Indian,tribes, a t odds 
w ith the Federal government
since i 960, patched up their dlf- 1 1 , . -1
ferences and will support the
U nited S ta tes  in its  w v  against *11 >da

According ta, a letter received 
by The Herald today, Private Jim 
mie Brennan of Company K is in 
the hospital again- Some time ago, 
following bis return frpip a fur
lough' In town,' Jlmmte was again 
admitted to the Camp Blandlng, 
Florida, hospital. Now Jimmie has 
been transferred to the Lawson 
General Hospital In Atlanta. Ga.. 
for further treatment.

The Lawson General Hospital ise 
famous in the south, and It is a 
•surety that Uncle Sam is giving 
Jimmie the best care possible. In 
addition to Its expert staff, the 
hospital boasts of a recreation 
hall, library, auditorium and 
movie theater Inside its walle.

The letter, which wea received 
today, was written by Jimmie on 
Christmas eve. A t the time of the 
writing, the former local aoldier 
was feeling low, thinking of hla 
family and friends.

At his request. The Herald gUd-

w-ar against
the Axis.

Tbe Mission Indian Federation, 
with 3,000 members from 30 res
ervations, telegraphed ' President 
Rooeevelt and Governor Olson "a 
message of loyally and readiness 
to serve our great nation."

The Federation baa been trjdng 
for years to  get possession of. 
laads tbe~ Indians claim were tak
en from them  without compensa
tion 90 years ago. ^

friends in Manchester and .invltea 
them to write to Jimmie In care 
of Ward 14-B, lAdrsoA General 
Hospital, AUanta, Ga.

Two Prices F er ’ibsffee..:..

New Orteana—(fb—Hiemest Ad
vertising Department (New Or
leans Division): This sign in a 
rettaucant — “Coffee, 8 centa— 
coffco, 10 . cents—but ooffse."

)

Mayor’s Proclamation 
RED CROSS WAR FUND

- -I ' »■
W HEREAS the people of the U nited S ta te r  and the ir arm ed 

^  forces, following a  direct and unprovoked a ttack  by an alien 
power, have entered w ith determ ination  upon a s ta te  of w ar; 
and

I \

WHEREAS expansion of oUr Army, Navy. Marine (Corps and 
Coast G uart,,snd  of our war industries will proceed upon a 
scale unprecedented in our history; and i

w h e r e a s  American citizens are suffering great injury and 
property loea from air attack and are Ur. need of direct and 
immediate help; and

WHEREAS further preparations must be made to protect Ameri
can cities and American populations from unnecessary suffer
ing during air attack  or disaster caused by sabotage; and 

WHEREAS the American Red Cross is the jonly organization in 
our land equipped and ready, first, to provide welfare assist
ance to the men who are defending our country a t home 
and overseas, through the services of Red Croaa Field Direc
tors, volunteers, and blood donora; second, to assist Ameri
can evacuees from danger zones; third, -to further equip 
our communities wrlth trained Red Croaa Motor Corps, Can- 
teen CoiqMi. Nurses Aide Corps, F irs t Aid units, and other 
vital rescue corps inatnim ental.in saving human life; fourth, 
to bolster the strength of the nation and the nation’s war 
effort by sucb services as Accident Prevention, Disaster 
Relief, Home Nursing and Public Health Nursing; fifth, to 
train  our young people in the paths of service and goodJiitU. 
zenahip through the medium of the Junior Red Cross; tn d  

WHERE AS such-a program as ouUihed above will necessitate the 
expenditure of large sum* of money;

THEREFORE, I, David Chambers, (^a irm an  of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, call upon the members ■ 
of my community to  give through our local Red Cross Chap
te r their generous and unstinted support to the American 
Red Cross emergency w ar fund of $60,000,000 as outlined 
in President Roosevelt's recent proclamation. Tliis. fund, not 
only wrlU aid the national Red Croes to  expand ita aervlcea,

filac* them upon a  w ar baaia. and perm it this g reat organiza- 
ipn to play ita traditional role In aavibig life, and in helping 

achieve its final "victory, but also "wdli aid our local 
<maiM*r'in meeting its war-time public service obligations: 

"an d  I  further proclaim tha t your contributions to  this fund 
wrill represent your tangible share in our mighty battle for 
freedom, for Justice, sM  for the very survival of our nation.

The Congregational Church 
School held a party  a t the Sunday I 
school rooms Saturday afternoon. ‘ 
Christm as carols Were sung, ac
companied on the organ by Mrs. 
Jensen.

Elaine A nderson's ’ class sang 
several C hristm as songs. Oorbaine 
Anderson read a C hristm as poem; 
recitation and a  C hristm as poem, 
Shirley Andersoq; piano solo. S i
lent N ight, L aura Toomey. Supt. 
Dorothy Shedd read several 
games, and the children acted 
them out. Presents of candy and 
cpjrtes were distributed. A C hrist
mas tree p re ttily  decorated added 
to  the festiv ity  of th e  occasion.

Commissioner of Domestic A ni
mals Claude W. Jones, and fam ily 
of Hebron spent C hristm as a t  the 
home of Mi . and Mrs. R. K. Jpnes.

Christmas guests a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Haling, were 
Misses Delia and Rose Sceery of 
Manchester, Frank Curry and son 
Frank, Jr., of Hartford and Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Jismes Fanning and 
Linda, of Wapplng. %

Mr. and Mrs Samuel Alvord ai^ 
.spending the winter in St. Petera- 
biifg, Fla.

MLsa Annie Alvord Is apendlng 
the wrinter with Miss Adella 
Loomis, a t "Hillside."

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Reader and 
son Melvin are spending a month 
in Detroit, Mich.

Betty Massey is apendlng her 
Christmas vacation in Marlbor
ough, a t the home of her mother 
Mrs. B., Lord. 1

Mrs. Fred Abom, Miles A’bom 
and Mason Steele of Ellington 
were guests F riday afternoon of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Steele.

Rev. and Mrs. E rnest E. O’Neal 
spent sevc.-al day last week with 
Mrs. O’N eal’s  brother Itev. Leon; 
ard WoloKiT and her m other In 
Tenafly, N. J.

Mrs. Harold Clough and son 
Konny Clough are spending the 
holidays with Mrs. Cloughs rela
tives in M assachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Esten Clough en
joyed the holdiday with several of 
their children and grandchildren 
ai a  fam ily party .

Several prom inent dairymen' 
from Tolland will meet on Monday 
a t Yeomens Hall in Columbia, with 
the Tolland CMunty Dairymen 
when speakers from S to rrs and 
N orth F ranklin  will be present. 
There will be a  discussion and 
question period.

The Tolland Juvenile Grange 
held its regular meeting Friday 
afternoon a t the Community 
House, A fter the regular busine.s.s 
the Grange enjoyed the rem aining 
time a t a party  with musical se
lections, recitations and readings 
followed w ith S an ta  Claus giving 
out gifts. Refreshm ents of sand
wiches cakes and cocoa were then 
served. There were three honorary 
members present and one guest 
who seemed to  enjoy the C hrist
mas party  as much as the younger 
set.

Mias Conti the teacher a t Snlp- 
siv -school has returned to . her 
home in W atertow n for the CTirist- 
mas recess.

Mrs. L. R. Ladd spent Christm as 
Day w ith friends in Meriden. Conn.

■The Tolland Young Peoples So
ciety of the Tolland Federated 
church will hold a  party  a t  the 
church December 20 a t 7:30 p.m.

Mias Alice E. Hall returned 
Friday afternoon, < from  Danbury 
where she was an overnight gucst_ 
of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E rnest Hall 
Miss Bernice A. Hall and Alice K. 
Hall attended the Koehler-Edmon- 
Hon wedding a t  N orth Coventry 
Saturday afternoon a t  3 o’clock.

The Red Cro.ss drive is on and 
the quota for the town of Tolland 
Ls five hundred dollars. The or
ganization consists of Samuel 
Simpson chairm an, Mrs. Marlon 
Bnker secre tary  and Mrs. Leila S. 
Hall treasu rer. T“he solicitdrs arc 
busy and have had generous re
sponses.

The schools in town closed Tues
day afternoon fo r the holiday re
cess and will reopen for the w inter 
term  Monday-slanuar'y 5th.

W,apping
Mr*. W. ilV. Grant 
7694, Mnooheatav

North Coventry
Mrs. John A. M ukiell oi As

toria, L. I., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. John Kingsbury and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Starrs of 
Rocky Hill, attended the Eklmond- 
son-Koehler wedding Saturday. 
Privates Raymond and . Russell 
S torrs and Jam es V. Edmondson 
are home on their Christmas fu r
lough. All three attended the wed
ding. Private Jam es Edibondaon 
was tbe best man.

The Coventry Fragm ent Society 
will meet .Wednesday afternoon a t 
2 with President Mrs. Anna An
derson.

Wednesday evening a t  8:30, the 
Christian Endeavor Society "will 
hold a Watch Night service. The 
Prayer Meeting and SociZl com
mittees will plan the social and de- 
votloo periods.

Friday the women who wish to 
sew or .knit for Red Cross may 
meet a t  their new. workrooms up
stairs in the home of Mrs. John 
Kingsbury. Coffee will be.furnish
ed but bring your own lunclu If  
you can’t  come all day, come foe 
a  few hour*. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred HUl ta d
LfletwsAS* w n  rv 6  R F  a  m m J

William Thornton, of P ra tt In
stitute spent his Christmas vaca
tion a t the home-of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Thornton, a t 
East Windsor HUl.

Henry HamUton and his daugh-' 
ter u d  son-in-law,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Healy, from Norton, Mass., 
were the guests of Edward Ham
Uton recently.

Mrs. Whaples and two sons; 
H arry and Calvin Whaples, sj^nt 
Christmas a t | Mrs. Whaples’ 
daughter's home In Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alden Har
rison entertained a family, gather
ing a t their home on ChristmaZ 
day. ■ ■ f '

The soldiers living in the Con- 
$olWafed"'Tobacco warehouse on 
Maiiv-..i|treet, South Windsor, re
ceived more invitations than they 
cou(d..jiccommodat0 for Christmas 
dinners.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson en
tertained a family gathering a t 
their new home on Christmas day.

F irst Selectman Thomas Bur
gess has announced tha t an old 
gravel pit on the property of 
Asher A. Collins a t the intersec
tion of Band Hill and Never* 
roads, has been, set aside for a 
public dump.

Bride to Return 
Tonight to Show

New York, Dec. 29—IF)—^Before 
the week is put, the honeymoon 
will be over for Astreaa .Rosemary 
Lane and Hamilton B. (Buddy) 
Westmore, Hollywood make-up 
man, -with their 'careers putting 
8,000 miles between them.

Married early Sunday morning 
by the Rev. E. Wallace Mast of 
the F irs t Congregational church 
In Flushing, Queens, the bride Is 
to  return tonighi to her Broadway 
show, "Best Foot Forward," while 
Westmore plana to  , return to 

children m otaredta 'H arrison. NewTHellywood during the week.

Final Sermon 
By Rev. Rap|)

Rocltville Pastor Is to 
Move This Week to 
Bay State Qiurrli.
Rockville, Ufc. 29 (.Spi-ciiiD — 

Rev. Frederick W. Rapp, pa.stor ^  
the Rockville B aptist cluireh since 
Septomlfer 1939 preached his final 
.sermon ss  pastor of the church on 
Sunday morning.

D uring the coming week he will 
move to Milton, Mass, where he is 
to become pastor of the F irs t 
Congregation.il church.

Rev. Rapp was ordained in 
Rockville this being his firs t full 
timp pastorntc. Por two years ho 
served as seeretary of the H a rt
ford B aptist M inisters A.saiicia- 
tion. This year he served a.s pas
to r of the H artford  B qptist As
sociation. Rev. and Mrs. Rapp ,ire 
the parents of a daughter born 
this month.

la-gion Aiixlllur)'
An importiTit meeting of S tan 

ley Dobo.sz Unit No. H, American 
Legion Auxili-'ii-y will be held this 
evening a t eight o’elork in the U.
A. R. hall. This is the meeting 
.scheduled for last week whirh was 
p o s tp ^ e d  beeausc of the holiday. 
Mrs. E m elia  tlw orek will preside 
and reports will be given of the 
Christm as activities.

Funeral
The funeral of W infred Hawley 

Brown, 63 of 49 Mountain stree t 
was held this morning a t 9:30 a. 
m. a t his home. Burial wa.s in .St. 
B ernard’s .cemetery.

Uanion Lodge
A m eeting of Damon Lodge, 

K nights of Pythia.s will be held 
this evening in Foresters Hall. 
Tins is the m eeting postponed 
from la.st week. The m eeting will 
be an im im rlant one w ith nomina
tion and election of officers. Paul 
Oruehnig is tne present Chancel
lor Commander,

-Miss .Mary Krady 
Mi.ss M ary B rady, 80. of 23 

Windsor avenue, died Saturday- 
night a t her home where she hail 
lived for 75 years. She was born 
in Scitlco. She was a member of 
St. B ernard’s church and the 
I..adjc8 Ca:tholic Benevolent Asso
ciation. She leaves several neph
ews and nieces. f

The funeral will be held on Tues
day morning at 8:15 a ni. a t her 
home and a t 9 a. m. a t St. Ber
nard 's church. Burial will be .at 
St. B ernard 's cemetery.

Engagenients
Mr. and .Mr.s, Herman Cole of 

Vernon annourice tlie engagem ent 
of their daughter Dorothy Kleanor 
to Sergeant Jolin David Pease of 
.Melrose, son of John R. Pease, 
Sergeant Pease is stationed at 
Camp Blanding Florida, and i.s 
home on furUnigh.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Hicleeki 
of Stone stree t announce the en
gagem ent of their daughter, H el
en M ary to  E arl Edward Hoaguc, 
son of Alex Hengue of 21 Converse 
street, S tafford  Springs.

Fined
Stephen Ketchem, 20. of Vernon 

avenue was fined $5 and costs of 
$5 w ith $3 of. the fine being re
m itted in the Rockville City Court 
on Satu rday  on a charge of pass
in g  a  stop sign. He w as arrested  
iiy  Patro lm an A rthur Francis.

Joseph Nailki, 21, .of 1774 Bark 
street, H artford  was summoned to 
appear In the Rockville-City Court 
today on a charge of recHle.ss g i v 
ing. He was arre.sted a t  V’ertfryi 
Center Sunday by S ta te  Police
man R. M. Erdin of the Stafford 
Springs ’Barracks.

Tis-atcKl At Hospital 
' 'R ichard Gecray, 3 year old son 
of Df. and Mrs. Anthony Ges.say 
of thiS city  is at the Rockville City 
Hospital receiving trea tm en t for 
lacerations of the face and head 
suffered Sunday afternoon when 
he fe ll from  the fam ily autom o
bile. The .’hild w*s not seriously 
injured. \

FMneral .
The funeral of Mrs. W infred 

Beaverstoek Toop, wife Qf Edwin 
Toop of^l57 Union s tre e t was held 
on Sunday aftoriioon a t  the Ladd 
Funeral Homo and a t  St. John’s 
Episcopal chiirch. Rev. H. B. Olm- 
stead, rector of the church offi
ciated. The 'bearers were H arry  C. 
Dowding, Louis Schrier, O tto  
D rerhsler, F red Kuhnly, Joseph 
Prichard and Fred E lliott. "Burial 
was in Grove Hill cemetofy.

Birth
Mr. and Ml*. Wilfred Barcomb 

of this city are the parefftartf a 
daughter bori’ on Saturday m  the 
Rockville City Hospital. ) 

Invited To Play /  
Raymond Kunicki of thlw city 

will the guest soloist s t A  ijaect- ^ 
ing of the H urtfor4 Musfeal Club 
on Jhnuary 15th and ho will also 
play for the West Hartford Wom
an’s Club on March 23rd. He will 
be accompanied by Miss Marietto 
N. Fitch of this city,

Home From College 
Edward Sanega of Kingsbury'^ 

avenue is home from Holy Cross . 
for the holidays. Leo’Flaherty Jr. 
of St. Bernard's Terrace is home 
from tl.a University oI Connecti
cut and Cyril Deere of Yale is en
joying th (  recess with hla brother 
Cedric Deere.

Meeting Postponed 
The Maple Greve Liadirs have 

postponefl thelf meeting from Jan
uary 1, New. Year night, to Janu
ary 8th.

Cato’ Feed Costa Too M wh

Los Angeles—(F)— Blacksmit'i 
Robert O. Koontz’ complaints In 
asking a  divorce: (1) His wife 
won't feed him any m eat,.(2) The 
coat of feeding her 23 cats is all 
put of proportion to hla earning 
capscity.
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Polish Americiins Gain Oite Point Win Ovei* St, CyriJ^sl
Stanford Quintet 

Finds Real Star

I

Jim Pollard, Sophomore 
Forward, I* Regarded 
As Season's Greatest 
Player; , Stands Over 
Six Feet, 4 Inches; 
Impressive Record.

By HsroM Clsassen
.New York, Dec. 29—(A'l— In 

more norm al times, basketball 
coaches on the W est CToast spend 
their tim e bunting a  second Hank 
Lulsettl.

And from reporta tbe new one- 
roan bucket brigade has been 
found. He’s  Jim  Pollard, 6-foot 4 'i  
Inch sophomore forw ard a t  S tan 
ford U niversity—the sam e school 
for which Lulsettl once did hla 
point-m aking.

Pollard, 19 years old and welgh- 
liig 185 pounds, recently passed 'a 
special exam ination and will be 
eUglble fo r the Pacific C oast Con
ference Season when it opens next 
month.

The O akland youngster’s advent 
probably will bring an entire new 
sty le  of offense for the Indloiuf. 
L ast y ea r they hustled to  the 
champlon.shlp of the Southern half 
ol the Coast circuit on speed and 
cleverness.

Power r i a j s
Tbi season, w ith Pollard and 

e ther memberk of. the 1940 fresh
man squad th a t won 16 of 18 
gam es eUglble. It 1s believed coach 
E verett Dean wUl switch to power. 
H tanford’s  s ta rtin g  lineup will av 
erage 6 feet 4 Inches.

Dean sees Southern riilirornia 
and the University of C:allfornla 
qu in tets as the biggest th rea ts  to 
a  Stanford repeat in the -face, es 
) cclBlly since C alifornia Saturday 
t.lght held Ohio S tate  scoreless the 
first 10 m inutes while ge tting  20 
points itself.

A t the same tim e the Trojans 
w ere becoming the tw enty-third 
ronaecuUve vlcUma of Clair Bee’s 
Long Island outfit, 40 to  45. S tan 
ford, meanwhile, was m anufactur
ing Its second s tra ig h t verdict over 
strong  San Franci.sco University, 
41 to 31. ■

Big Ten C ircuit
Big Ten: Opens conference 

schedule w ith full quota, of five 
■ gam es S atu rday  n igh t . . . Minne

sota. N orthw estern  and defending 
champions from  Wisconsin still 
unbeaten . . . DePaul and Loyola, 
M idwestern Independents, each 
beaten bu t once In eight s ta r ts  
. . . W isconsin m eets D artm outh 
Wedne.sday while Michigap tan- 
gicE w ith M arquette .'

Southeastern  Conference: Ten- 
r.easec, defending champion and 
favored to  repeat, takes "on Long 
Island ill Suggr Bowl Tuesday 
n ight . . . \1rtually  all o ther quin
te ts  Idle because of holidays.

Missouri V’alley: Creighton drub
bed Ohio S tate , 60 to  34, and 
n.oves easL for m eeting w ith I>ong 
Island tn  Madison Square- Garden 
S s tu r ta y  . . . Hank Iba’s Okla- 
Ldma Afifes in semifinals of O kla
hom a C ity  tourney.

Big Six: Title race opens next 
week . . . Sophomore Gerald Tuck
e r  collected 14 points a s  Oklahoma 
cefeated  G e ^ g c  W ashington.

Southern Conference: I t ’s still 
th e  lull before the conference 

• sto im  . . . George W ashington’s  
lo sse s 'to  (JIKlafioma Aggtee, O kla
hom a and Indiana pushing Duke’s 
defending titl ls ts  more into 1941 
spotlight . . . Blue Devils a t  S t, 
Joseph’s  of Philadelphia Saturday 
. . . W ashington and Lee off on 
f l v s ^ m e  road tr ip  today.

Chick Harbert 
isets Stars

Tight Battle 
Thursday for 

Blue Devils
Wade Predicls Nothing 

Against Far Westt^rn 
Opponents; Dixie Hot, 
Football Followers.

All Prophet—No Loss

Ups
Wins Beaumont Open to 

Top V ete i^  ' Golf 
Players Easily.'.,
Beaumont, ’tax . Dec^ 29—(A5— 

Chick Harbert, an unknown who 
failed even to place among gotf- 
dom's twel"v* top money winners of 
1041. riui away from the veterans 
and won the $8;000 Beaumont Open 
with a  276, eight below par for the 
72 holes.

The youthful Battle Creek, 
Mich., pro never was over par.

He coasted In yesterday with an 
even par 71 to  win by seven gtrokea 
over wee Ben Hogan and Paul 
Runyan, who tied for second place 
a t  288.

H arbert was pocketing a  check 
..for $1,000,' Hogan was salting 
away $650 to  flnlah out tbe year 
with to tal earnings in tournament

rlay of $18,858. Sam Snead lilt 
19,600 In i m .
Snead closed out the campaign 

With' $12,848 with Byron Nelson in  
third place with $12,026 and Na
tional Open Champion Craig Wood 
fourth with $9,864.

H arbert stepped out with a  70 
on his first round, 68 on his second 
ta d  then got a  rousing 67 on tbe 
first .18 jreaterday.

"They were counting Hogan out 
ef the race afte r the first two 
rounds, but th s Hershey, Pa., half.

Jiint w ith the milllon-doUar owing, 
umed in scores of 69 and 70 on 

the final day to  clinch a  share of 
runner-up honors. Runyan faltered 
on his final rounds, being over par 
on lH>th:

Jim T um esa of Elmsford, N. Y^ 
was fourth with 384, receiving 
1450. . , *

By 8ld Foder
Durham, N. C.. Dec. 29—

The governor of N orth Carolina 
m ay have told the governor of 
Sb'uth'Carolina the answ er, and a  
couple of hundred thousand Dixie 
fans probably agree, but to  Coach 
Wallace Wade th is Rambler; Rosa 
Bowl game Is all a  m ystery.

In fact, the  slim soft-spoken 
sage of the South wouldn’t  feel 
a t  all h u rt righ t th is m inute if a  
com petent SwamI gave him the 
low-down on the colltaton of hts 
Dukes and Oregon S ta te ’s Beaver* 
In Duke Stadium  Thursday.

To Dixie partisans who figure 
Duke goes along w ith death, ta x 
es and fried chicken as sure things 
this stand  of Coach W allace la Just 
so much of th a t stuff you slice thin 
and put between two pieces of 
bread, bu t Wade say th e  whole 
picture ju s t doesn’t add up.

"I don 't see how I can be any 
thing el.se than  a  m ystery." he 
pointed out today as the vanguard 
of a sell-out crowd of 56,000 
poured Into tobacco town. "A fter 
all, w hatever wo "know about Ore
gon S tate , and w-hatever they 
know  about us is' all second-hand 
Information. W e're both playing 
a  guessing game."

Now this Is not a  e r j in g  towel 
act. Coach Wado ju s t can’t 
make a prediction, although you 
can plainly see th a t If his boys 
don’t win this one. he's going to 
be m ighty surprised.

"Yet," he w ent on. "the Pacific 
coa.it champion has beaten the 
E astern  representative In the Rose 
Bowl three s tra ig h t years now. 
And I can’t see th a t there’s so 
much difference th is year th a t 
they ’re mjiklng us 1 to*3 favorites 
to change the E a.it’s luck.

"You know, this game, rcmlnd.s 
me of the 1928 game, when my 
Alabama team  beat out W ashing
ton. 20 to  IP. Oregon S tate  is 
som ewhat the same type club a.a 
th a t dne, even to a  left-handed 
pas.icr”

Be th a t as It may. no one 
around this football-wacky belt 
shares Coach W ade’s mystification 
and those who saw  Ihlk Duke team  
sweep Its season point out th a t the 
chief reason the Blue Devils are  
a  cinch Is because of the ir ends. 
Of course there’s Steve Lacb car- 
r j ln g  the mall, b u t the local ex
perts ta lk  about the Duke end- 
around plays th a t hit the Jackpot 
—and the enem.v defenses—In 
gam e after gam e this year.

T6pB^among these flying wings 
are Jlm vSmtth, who carried 10 
times on end-around play* and 
averaged 14.3 yards per carry, and 
Bob Gantt, a slx-fpot-three 210- 
pound All Southern Conference 
performer.

Indians Lead 
Eastern Loop

New Haveiv Eagles Close 
Behind in Second Spot 
—Leaders' Increase Pace

:: TI6EB< 
HOPABCAÎ D 
RAM

\  \

A M lE i  I 

'CDIMiON TIDE

EA<T M EEK
WE^T

|Bycholski Teams With
Obiichouski For Triumph!

B U U D 065  FEA«JT ON 
HORNED FR0G5

-A1 Obucbow*kl

3LUE m iL S  
HEX BEAVEK

Top Quintets 
Meet Jan. 7th

Meteors and Silbros Jr. 
Team Will Battle II 
Out on That Date.

League Standing*
Silbros Jr*  ............................ 4 0
Meteor* ................................. 4 0
Viking* : .......... ....  ............... 2 2
Trojan* ............. .................... 1 3
E ast Side* ............................ 1 3
Center B il l ia rd s ................... 0 4

OUlsspI* Vstsd Bast j  
Fo rt W orth—Kyla OUlamfis.

rsxoa C bristita’a t r tp l s * t lu * ^ ,
was voted bjr hi* team m atss os 
,th* bsst oB-around plhysr on the 
■quod.

By The Associated Press'
'  You couldn’t'te il from the week
end scores that the Springfield In
dians a re  the leaders in toe East* 
ern division of the American 
Hockey L<eague,

Eddie Shores’ youngsters were 
beaten by Plttabnrgh Saturday 
night, 4 to 3, and then were,,beld to  
a  tie lost (Sunday) night by Buf
falo, 1 t a  1. Thoos two excurslona^ 
still left the.m a  five-point margin 
over Bsoohd place New Haven.

■In the western grouping Hershey, 
come out a  to.ugh two-day amlgn-' 
ment with atru im phover Indian- 
apoUs and a  tie with Providence 
th a t put the Bears In first place by 
a lope point oyer the caps.

Cleveland Is third, another, point 
tn arrears. Thoah-piaaltlons were 
obtained when the Bears downed 
the Caps on Saturday, 8 to  1, and 
the Hooslei* tn turn  polished off 
Cleveland. 3 to 3, on Sunday.

Probably the moat spectacular 
game of the week-end was the 7 
to 2 conqueat of Philadelphia by 
Washington. The Lions were forc- 
r t  to play with a  subatitut* goalie 
when B urt Gardiner was taken HI. 
Pittsburgh lost to  New Haven by 
the identical score with the Eagles 
also weakened by. Illness.

The standings:
W esteni Divtshm

W. La.
Hershey .......   ifi' 6
IndionapoUa..................... 15 .10
.aev e lo n d .........................   18 6
B uffalo .................................10 10
P ittsb u rg h .....................   7 17

Eoatem INvtsIoii
Springfield ................  12  9
New Haven .......  i i  l a
W ashington.....................   9 18
ProYldence...................      6  IS
Philadelphia ............ ^ ^  i s

F o o ro t G ets B alsa,
Oolumbio. Mo— Don F auret’s  

nitw contraet a t  Unlvorslty ot 
Missouri calls fo r $!10,OQO annual
ly, highest ever paid to  football 
poach a t  tha t Institution.

No gam es will be played next 
week in the Interm ediate .League.

Three teams^ In this league are 
closely bunched for tlie stretch  
run. Silbros J rs  and the Meteors 
m eet January  7 In w hat should be 
one of the beet gam es am ong the 
youngsters this season. A victory 
for e ither will put them on top 
and w inner of the first round.

Both these team s are  going to 
pu t In a  lot of practice before th a t 
date rolls around and be ready for 
the suprem e test. The Viking* arc 
v irtually  u s u re d  of th ird  , place If 
and when they can down the Tro
jan* on the sam e evening. ,

Sports R oundup  1
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, Dec.- 29.— 
There’s been a lot of talk about 
whether a nation geared for war 
will have any time for sp o rts .. . .  
Maybe this yarn will help settle 
the argument: A couple of weeks 
ago Amby Gilligan, Whitehall. N.‘ 
Y„ High school coach, heard how 
two of hie former puplla, Francis 
(Hackett) Conlon and Gerald 
(Barney) Roes, who are In the 
Navy’ g t Hawaii, had helped win 
their division baseball champion
ship-----Big news was tha t Roes
had busted up the deciding game 
with a  tr ip le .. . .A fU r  the Pearl 
Harbor bombing another letter 
came through from Roes. I t sold: 
"Wellj the first battle ia over and 
Hackett and I cama out O, K. I 
was only seared for a  second and 
then it w as like some high echool
sport."-----You can draw, your
o ^  conclusioma about w hat those 
Jclds learned on the playing fields 

Whi;ehall.

Nominations Still Open 
I  To Name Yale Grid Pilot
I By G targe Mackle -Bulldog Barley Brunch, the new

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 29— all-purpose b reak fast food.
—The announcem ent Uiat Spike To got the real low down on the 
.Nelson had given up the Yale fool- situaUon S late  S port slan ts ap- 
ball coaching rein* was made one, proached Church s tree t Charlie 
week ago today a t 5 p. m. A t 5:01 who lif the odds were righ t) ueed 
p. m. sta rted  the g rea t guessing to  risk a bob or two on the Yale 
game to  name his successor. football team in the L arry Kelley-

.NoBody has nom inated Stout Clint F rank  davs.
Steve Owen or George H alas yet. "Who’s going to  be the new 
but I\-y Williamson. Reggie Root Yale roach?" we inquired. 1
and Dr. John Bain (Jock) Suther- "'Look; Bud," replies Charlie,! 
land Were am ong the names im- "There am t no use in you or the , 
m ediately .mentioned along w ith Yales, either, w orrying about a  I 
sundry others. new coach. They gotta" get a team

Incidentally R oot has had the first, don 't they? ” I
job once and the question Immedl- Almost tim e to g e t a  new n o te - '

Select Louis 
Best Fighter 
For Past Year

I _
1 ■
Billy Ginn Flares Next 
-Td  (JhampionV Biicldy 
Baer Fourth; Pa^lor 

, Ratefi Third Spot.
New York. Dec 29 --'/T5—Joe 

Louis, who defends hla heavy
w eight title  for the 21at time a 
week from F riday night, Is the 
"F igh ter of the Year, " an honor 
th a t has been aw arded him four 
tim es during the past six years:

|.,r)tiis won by a  S to 2 m argin in I 
the balloting of 202 figh t w riters | 
from all parts  of the world by Ring | 
magazine. „ ' |

.'The same experta placed B.uddy 
Baer. Loul.i’ ponderous oppbqent I 
In the Naval Relief Society benefit |

1 tn Madison Square Garden on Jan. '
[ 9, as the fourth best contender In I 

the heavjiveight class. I
Billy (?onn of P ittsburgh. Lem 1 

i Franklin  of Cleveland, and Bob :
' Pastor, Saratoga Springs, N Y , , 
all were ranked ahead o f  the '

I younger Baer.
' The voters rated  the fighters In |
I all the various divisions, placing ~~-
I only Louis and Chalky W right, i 

featherw eight boss. In the .cham- | 
pionsblp class. |

Four o ther titleholders—light | 
heavyweight Gus Lesneidch,, mid
dleweight Tony Zale, w elterw eight |
Fred Cochrane and flyweight 1 
Jackie Paterson of Scotlend—were 
put a t  the top of their classes but 
alongside several challengers.

In the lightw eight and ban tam 
w eight divisions, the champions 
didn’t even get th a t much consid
eration. Samm y A ngott of Wa.ifi- 
Ington, Pa., newly crow-ned undis
puted holder of the Ughtvs'eighl 
championship, w as placed behind 
Bob M ontgomery of Philadelphia, 
while two leather pushers, Kul'
Kong Y"oung of Hawaii and M an
uel O rtiz of. Los Angeles, w;ere 
graded better than Lou Salica.

Dazzles Saints

Three Teams 
Fighting for 

League Lead
York and 

Detroit Separated by 
Three Points in 
Close Race.

Rec Classes 
Open Tonight

ately  comes up 
body who helfi th a t

ns to  why any 
spot would 

ever occupy it, again. Still Hans 
Lobert, w-ho certain ly  has all his 
buttons, accepted m anagership of 
the Phillies so It m ay well be th a t 
a guy would take a second crack 
$ t coaching Yale football.

S tate  Sport Slants, ever m ind
ful of Ita duties as a  public se r
vant. n a tu ta lly  w ants to  take  p a rt 
in nam ing Nelson’s successor; so 
we re inaugurating  a  mam m oth 
contest.
* Send In your nomination for 

coach together w ith a  20-w ort 
sta tem en t showing how he could 
regain Yale’s place In the football 
sun, and win a  valuable prize. All 
entries m ust be accompanied by 
tw o 10-second halfbacks and sev-

book: so now to  clean out 
stu ff left II the 1941 basket.

You going to vote for a team  
in the American H ockey League’s 
A ll-S tar game F ebruary  3 a t 
Cleveland? Ballots will be issued 
in a couple of weeks and vou have 
until January  25 to  vote. The Am
erican and Canadian Red Cross 
will divide the gam e’s proceed* 
eq u a lly .. seen D ecember 21 w ith 
the tem perature  18 above—a four
some playing the Moadowbroqk 
Course In Hamden. No guyp w ith 
w hite jackets and bu tterfly  neU  
following them, e ither. . Milt Dro- 
po of Plamfieid is well liked as a 
basketball player a t  the U niver
sity  of Connecticut, but they say 
Ills s ta r  Is due tc be eclipsed by his 
kid brother, "Boots." a  standout

O’?! Recreation' Center Has 
Court Stars Ready 
Instruct Juniors.

to

en thousand t)ox tops from 'old on the freshm an s q u a d . i  '

ventlon of basketball will be eju- 
barrasaed to learn from the (?ame- 
gjo Institute tha t archeologists 
excavating th e .M ty an  a t y  of 
C?opan, Honduras, have uncovered 
a court “where a  game similar to 
basketball was p layrt a thousand, 
years ago."

Swing It, Joek
When eoroeone suggeste<y' to 

M an ag er'Jack  Hurley th a t/L e m  
Franklin ought to have a / tu n e jp  ’ 
fight before meeting Pastor, 
Hurley said: "M lghUbe ol] right, 
but there's only oni^opponent Pd 
consider for It—Jokeph Barrow 
Louis.”

Cronin Expects
Lupien to Play

Boston, Dec. 29— (JPi —Joe 
^.ronin, the Red Sox pilot, said 
he had wireij Jimmy Foxx tc 
keep In shape—"Just In case" 
Lupien, the Harvard grad and 
Louisville product doesn't 
come through a t first base.

"I expect though, he smil
ed. "Ice’ll have a new short
stop and first aacker."

But they’ll have' to cut tha t 
uniform off Joseph Edward 
Cronin—and probably q ff,
James Emory Foxx, too.

Basketball schi^I will open this 
evening a t the School S tree t Rec 
and w1H s ta r t  prom ptly a t  6 
o’clock.

By The Associated Press
Play over the week-end In the 

N ational Hockey League has so 
tightened the scrap foi firs t place 
th a t the first three team s a re  
jam m ed together w ithin two 
jKiInts of each other and seven 
point* will accom modate the four 
playoff berth*.

The Toronto Maple Leaf*, atlll 
out in front, were spilled by the re- 
vived Brooklyn American* laat 
n ight a fte r drubbing the D etroit 
Red Wlnga 5 to 3. the n igh t before. 
T hat brought their point collec
tion to 28.

Boston’s Bruins, the Stanley 
Cup playoff champions of a year 
ago, were idle both n igh ts but no t 
the blue shirted  New York R ang
ers who dropped M ontreal, 4 to  2, 
on Saturday  and came rig h t back 
on Sunday w ith a  3 to  l  verdict 
over D etroit

Boston now has 27 points. New 
York 26 and D etroit 21.

The R angers’ win over D etroit 
was cooked up w ithout the aid of 
G ran t Warw-jek, their candidate 
for the rookie of the y ear honors 
who suffered a badly b ru ls r t  left 
shoulder In M ontreal. By lu r in g

i  L o s e r s  F a i l  t o  C b a d e ’’ 
B a c k c o u r t  S t a r s  

, S h i n e  Y e s t e r d a y ;
G a m e  f r o m  S t a r t  t o  
F i n i s h ;  G i r l s  A l a o ^  
K e e p  R e c o r d  C lo a rk V ’’

Dive Bomber Johnny BynlioliSC-^ 
zor>med down the floor a t  HarttoHL j 
yesterday aftamooi. and oooraa a  , 
direct bit on the basket end pa$-^ 
the local P.A. hoop team  aMMk 
36-35 for Ita fourth s tra ig h t 
tory. St. Cyril’a bod been ahaiMl* 
virtually all tne game and dua tn  : 
tbe work of Al Obuchowahl I t ' 
not much large than It lO u  
played one of the beet fioor f im lff  
ot the season and thundaredttea"’ 
*1: over the place. In addtUoa 
thi* he found time to eoora IF  ? 
jK/lnts.

You cannot fool around and ptajf'P 
defensive basketball whoa Ow” 
P A.’r ars on tbe floor. Theae : 
chape know the answers 
forced to have a bit more than I M ” 
percent tn the I.Q. yeatardty. 
fact tbe Polish lads from H o r t l P ^ l  
were all primed for on upoet O M - 
as tbe game came to  a  chM* 
elected to play a rear guard i'
Ing action tetead of taldng th  
tie right back a t th* lu n o h e ila r^ l 
boys. Tba. was fatal os K o fU t. 
ciethods stood out yesterday oaC i 
prevailed. His defane* if n  bottW; 
offense and hts team hod th  

DossUag Flalah-.
Tbe finish of this conUbt' ^  

filled "With action and tha eĵ i i a  i 
both teams, had the fans 
around on a  hotfoot. I t  was 
of the best exhibitions of bool 
ball in the Capitol City ttala j
and each team set a  f a s t ' p___,,
throughout until the final 06 
onda when the Saint* sought t o ' 
protect a one point lead. U ia t W664; 
fatal and Bycholski proceeded to* 
prove It. It woe a  sifting sa’iUiB ' 
of play agsbnst a  fast braaklilK> 
team. The Hartford lads hod tM 'f  
Manchester boys taped to the lacRK 
but must have overlooked - tiM ' 
backcourt playara who t o ^  evaffi 
when tbe forwards were not elleks)'| 
Ing.

I Tilnineli.
I t was an afternoon full of iM l 

basketbell. The Manchester FoW b 
Girls were having a  tough rinw to'-* 
the first half but found t to  raiMM'' 
In third quarter and Wont e i lWA 
win, handily, 10-6. Helen O rk m U ; 
finally got the basket profortF 
placed and proceeded to  put 
silk town lassies out tn front sheet* 
ly afte r the third quarter stastoi>r 
'The floor work of to th  teonm Wto)<i| 
good but the defense which < 
winners put up around th* ne t I 
ally took Its toll and only on* ho 
town maid could get the hoB' 
through the mesh. Miss Kys.

Box Seores

The class is open for all i j" ‘’2^.T _i _  u ' . hiked to 74. the number of con-
Junlor members w_ho are properly | teats In which they have register-

ed since the jr last shutpuLenrolled a t  th e  Recreation Cen 
ters. This, to  the best of any
one’s knowledged is the 'first time 
th a t such an undertaking has ever 
been s ta rted  In M anchester.

Court stars, such as Al Sai- 
monds. Buck Bycholski. Johnny 
Hedlund, Al Obuchowski rfhd How-

They hold the- p resen t m ark of
77.

Brookljm’s surprising  win over" 
the Maple Leafs w as alm ost the 
personal p roperty  of Gua M arker, 
m akingiibia firs t s ta r t  since suf- 
fering  a broken w rist on Nov. 3,

Today'B Goeet S tar
John Mooney, Balt Lake TMe- 

gram: "Japan’* Premier Tojo, be
ing something of a  baseball follow
er os well oa a  mUitafy genius. 
wUl no dopbt reach the ojtolon 
held by seven major league man
agers about the flrat of July, to 
wit, there ain’t  nutin' you can ‘do'' 
to  stop them Yanks.”

Hot Stove W an m p
Although Don Barnes denies 

the story th a t tha Browns asked 
for $100,000 from Uw American 
League, the "Sporting News" 
quptes a  club official aa sailing th* 
owners ha's* pobred tn nearly half 
million bucks la  Hv* years and 
feel th a t It's time for the League
to do some th ing-----Mike Kelly,
owner of the MmneapoUa Ameri
can Asaoclatlon club, has been In 
th a t leogua ever sine* It was 
founded In 1 9 1 1 ... .Tbe Reds' 
statlstleal daportaient boa figured 
It out th a t Just 10 base-hits a t  
th t  r igh t UmoB-would have given 
Cincinnati the pennant Instead ef
th W  plaee last aaaaon-----John
Drohon, Booton Travolar iw f tqin 
writer^who has Juat rotum ad to 
the Job a fte r  a  thrse-months UI- 
neos. dlsQoyered th a t w hat was 
troubling him wa* on upold* down 
stom ach ....w oedo r If ha got i t  
from riding on th a t elevator wtth 
th* B ravet?

Hoop-IA
T bf guye who or* colebraUng 

th* 50th onnlvcraarv of tha |q-

Set 'Em Up in the Other Alley
■nowuNG a  4 
ISisOCMl 64M. 
ar 4 QtNTUMM.

ard Brown will conduct the class- land rookie Goalie Charles Raynor, 
es. All are Considered authorl- | In two pravlput “(rtmtests the 
ties on fundamentals and thl.i m1II ; Leafs jf^pered Goalie Earl Rob- 
be stressed the first evening. The erUon without mercy and mana- 
full course is given below. ger Red Duttpn finally exchanged

1. Shooting—finger Up control. ' him for Raynor. The youngster 
~ ' wa* beaten only by Center Syl

.Apps’ drive o? a rebound.
Both the Brooklyn tallies bore 

M arker’s imprint. He wa* all set 
to take a past from Joe Krol for 
the first one when the disc hit 
Sweeney Schrlner’s skate and 
squirted Into the nets. He got the 
deciding m arker himself, flicking 
a shot from behind the Toronto 
nets that beat goalie Turk Broda.

The congeSUon a t the top of the 
ladder will remain a t  leas<_iintil 
Tuesday night when the leading 
Leafs Uivade Boston. In their Iasi 
get-together in Beantowm, tha 
Bruins won, 3 to 1, in an overtime. 
Chicago visits Montreal the 'same 
night. - /

cofftot v6ue 
riMHIt. MOf. 
NfVft KNOCKiO 
o v a  A UN.

coNfiNt r o u t  t o o r
\  INCUiH TO THt WIDTH

Of r o u t  OWN Alur.

- ^
eotn  urwAU
WHIN CAttriNO 
XOUt lA ll , 
f t o m  THt gsec tiN ton  Au nor

^ . c u r  MCfONlNOlo rout n o

m
V

y /

a. Sucker shots—push up.
b. Set shots — individual form

varies. ,
1. Arching.
2. Banking or sinking clean.
3. Spinning the ball (back 

spin).
c. One handed push shot (mov

ing).
d. Foul abootlng.

1. Various forms.
e. Have confidence and concen

trate  on every sho t
2. Ball liapdUng.
a. Catching the ball.

1. Watch the,hall—keep your 
eye on It.

3. Relax bands and arms as
ball la caught.

SI* Hold ball with ) /ingers and 
thum bsr-ready for sboptlng 
or passing,

b. Types of passes. ^
1. Push or chest pas.*.
3 . 'Bounce pass.
3. Baseball pass.
4. Two handed underhand 

pass.
5. One handed underhand

pass.
c. Poaslng suggestions.

' 1. Peas to receiver chest high 
■ and away from bis guard.
3. Look biffore passing.
3. Meet the boll.

d. Dribbling.
1. FlngerUp control don't 

slap the boll.
2, Bounce ball directly in

front and about knee high 
BO you are in posiUon to  eee 
ebeod. ,

8. P rotect the ball os much os 
pooatble when In danger.

4. Learn -to dplbble either 
hand;

8. Guard against palming the 
ban .

6. General suggesUons.
O. V ia split vision—don't' drib

ble w tth eye* glued to  to ll.
b. Don't dribble when ball con 

to  posood.
e. Look before dribbling—a 

team m ate may to  open.
Plcooe w ear sneaks or full gym 

suits.
Hrntructeri  A. Boimood, Buck 

B y ^ I s k b ^ A l Obuchowski, John 
Hodhind. Howard Brown.

 ̂Next w edt—Footwork, funda
mentals—pivoting, ■'individual de> 
fen*", team rtefen*". >

Moncheater P. A.
B F T cC. Bycholski, r f ........ . 1 6 a-:S. Bycholski, If............ . 4 0. a .Kose, c ........................ . 3 t «

ObuchuwskI, rg  ........ . 5 t t aH araburta, Ig ............ . 3 8
Opalack, Ig ................ . 1 0
Kiegna, c .................. 0 6

" r .TotaU ........................... . 15 6
St. Cyril’* P. A. t .01Kazlauskas rf .......... . 2 8

Wozniak, If ................ . 3 6
Boris, c ........................ . 0 0
Dabrowski, r g .......... . . 0 0 G 'Oiakan, Ig .................. . 3 0
Worrebl. r f .................. . 3 0
Bis, I f ............................ . 3 3 a l
Shettie, rg .................. . 1 1 ■ -CiRawskl. r g .................. . 0 1

Totals .......................... . 14. 7
Referee: .Toe Piuerk. Bcortr:!j

Ken. Smith. Timer: P. Dubov
Score a t hall tlnte: 24-18 HartfO

Sebastians Down 
Silbros Quintet

Silbros failed to make much of 
an Impression against the fast St- 
Sebastian club of Middletown u d  
went down to a 40-28 defeat S at
urday nlgbt. Davis and Bofuwa 
were too much for the clothiers 
who were forced to take long shots 
a t the net. Modean starred for the 
losers. Tbe score:

Manchester Girls
, B F  i

M. Ivaniski, r t ............ . 1 1
H. Ivaniski, I f ............ . 1 0
H. Orlowirtti,-. c ............ . 3 8 .1
S. Ivaniski. rg . . . . . . . . 0 0 <
F. Murtowskl, Ig . . . . . 1 1 j
F. Siemlen«kl, c .......... . 0 0 1
H. Panicko, Ig ............ . 0 0 (
B. Kravonka, rg  . . . . . . 0 0 ■(

'Total* .................... .’ '5 1
St. Cyril OIrtt’

Mandzlk. rf ................. . 0 0  i
(Polanski, If ................ . 0 0  4
Kyc. c  ................... . 3 0  '(
Seuets, rg . .  . . ' .......... . 0 0 i
Milewiki. I g ................ . 0 3  ii
Waskle. If . . . / ............ . 0 0  ’ il
Aklr. rg ...... / ............... .  0 0  ■i

T o ta l* .......... ................
Score a t half time 6-8

cheater.

St. Sebastian*
B. F. T.

Davis, r f ................... 4 4 12
(3arvo, I f .................... S 2 8
Bafuwa, c .................. 6 1- 13
Agnew, rg ............ 2 0 4
Genovese, Ig ............ 0 1 1
Cannato. rf .............. 0 0 0
Genovese, I f ............ 1 0 3

Totals .................. 16 8 4<>
Sllbroo

B. F. T.
Cole, r f ...................... 8 0 6
Modean, If ................ 3 6 9
Stratton, c ................ 1 S 6
Martin, rg  ................ 0 1 1
Thomas, I g . ............ , 1 1 S
Pongratz, I g .............. 0 0 0
Zemenok, rg  ............. 1 3 4

Total* .................. 8 13 38

Switch Gaines 
At West Sit

Holiday MakM 
Necessary ;  Jun ior 1 
Play Monday Ni
The West Bide Hee 

ketboU league wtO^ieet 
ntng instead at 
eehedulod. Ibo  
face Uw Baglaa a t 6:66 oM j 
th* Dextsm take «a tto  
Ines, TMs i
by Bart MeOonlny and h i: 
that both toams m  
hm s-tnantlawd.

Ontitlwr ahooM wag
Half, 21-16. Mlddlstown. Referea McOeahty whan h9

Johnson. '  _

In the tenth Century th* 
borrowed a  Unen-smootber 
block glass from tb s  VUdngs i 
their Iron . '

o tto r  Kto
Tburoday to '
STfcW
Ronw wtn try to j
the Isag u s-------
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A City's Wants ̂ assified FbrYour Benefit
Lost and Found

TOUND—WAUTHAM watch Wed- 
neaday evening In front of Mary 
Cheney . Library. Owner may 
have by calling at 47 Maple St.

FOUND—LADY'S HAT on Ed
wards street. Owner can have 
same by calling 7721, and paying 
for adv.

LOST—FIVE MO.NTHS old black 
Cocker Spaniel puppy. Children’s 

’  i»et._George yv. Batz, 46 Hemlock 
street. I ,

LOST LOCatF.T, .Se t  with sap
phire and engraved. Valued as 
keepsake. Reward. Return to 40 

' Summer street.

DO YOU HAVE ADK((L'ATE 
I.NSl'RA.VCE';

See
McKI.NNEl P.KOTIIEKS 

SOS .Main St., .Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone 6000 or 7432

(Vlaiirhpster 
E v e n i n g  H e r t iM  

Classified A dvertisem en ts

Automobiles for Sale
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1937 Ford 

sedan, 1937 Willys sedan. 1939 
Pontiac Station ' Wagon, 1936 
Pontiac sedan. Cole Motors, 4164.

1939 PLYMOUTH COUPE in good 
condition with radio and heater. 
Reasonable. Telephone 3313.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—BOY'S BICYCLE, 
one year old, in fairly good con
dition, price $15.00. 39 Ashworth 
street.

Moving— T rucking-
Storage 20
STORAGE 

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

Repairing 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

Household Goods
FOR SALE—3 ROOMS of maple 
furniture, pracllcaliy new. Includ
ing electric stove. 115 West 
street. Telephone 8901.

FRIGIDAIRE 5.5 CU. FT Good 
condition. Monogram combination 
range. Both for $30.00 ca.sh. Tel. 
7889.

.Machinery and Tools 52
EYE, TRY AND BUY Cletrar for 
your farm. Feel its unlimited 
power, smooth riding. (,'letracs 
are built to endure. Dublin Trac
tor Company. %Villtmantic.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

TRAPS CLOGC.F.D? Try our Hand 
trap cleaner only 10. A.ssorted 
faucet packings on card lOc. Fits- 
all faucet stems .')0c. Supply Out
let, 11.50 Main ,striM‘t. Hartford.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Wantf^ to Rent 68
W A N T E D -3 OR 4 ROO.MS un- 
furnlHhpdlj youn ^ ‘married couple. 
TelephoncI 7187 at 9 a. m.

Legal Notices 7vS

Wanted— To Buy 5S

Cuunf six av«r<4K« words lo >i uns 
InttlRts numbers snd abhrsvinttons 
sach count as s word and compound 
words at two words Minimum cost 
ta pries of three Mnsa

Mns rates per dsv for rrsnsisnt ada.
Bftrrtlve Marrii IT. lf»St

Cash Charaa 
i  Conaecutlvs i>aya...i 7 otai • ota 
I Conaectitlvs Daya... • ola|ll ota

Day ..........................In otalll ou
All ordsra. for irregular insertlona 
111 bs charged at ths one tims rata. 
Spsefal rales for long term svary 

day advertlnlnR given upon request. 
j Ada ordered before ths third or
* fifth day will Ds charged only for 

ths actual number of times tbs ad 
appeared, charging at the rats sarn- 
ad but no allnwance or refunds can 
be made nh six tlme bda etnpped 
after the fifth day.

No “till forbids"; display lines not •old.-
The llornld will not he responsible 

for more than ems incorrect Inser* 
tion of any advertisement ordered 
for more than otie time.

The Inadvertent omission of In* 
•prrect pubilcatton of advsrtlsinf 
will be rectified only by cancelhitlon 
Of the charge m.sde' for the service 
rendered

AU adveriisemenie muet conform la style, copy and typography with 
i regalatlons enforced by the publleh* 
^ra and they rceer%e the right to 
edit.'revise or reject any copy eoh- 
•Idered objecUon.sbte.

I H orns—Classified adsta be published same day must be 
I received by IT o'clock noon Satur*
* 4ays in nu.
! Telephone Your Want .Adi

Ada are acveptud over the isie*

t l

SAWS SET AND filed, by hand 
I or machine, cord wood saws gam

med. General grinding. 15 years 
experience. Capitol Grinding Com
pany, 531 Lydall street. Phone 
7958.

PIANO TUNING and repairing 
Player pianos a specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

phone at the CHAKUB ItATB alvaa 
above ai e cunvenelnce to adver- 

I Ueere. hot tlie TASH UATB8 will be 
■ accepted ne KUI.I. PAVMBNT If
• paid at the buBinpsB ofTIce on or be- 
- fore the eeventb day followlna tha 
t first Insertion of esoh ad otherwits 
I ths CHAllGE RATE will bs collect- 
1 sA No responsibility for errors In 
; tslephoned sds will bs assumsd and
* tbslr securncy cannot bs auaran- 

tssd
Index nf Claasifitationa

, Wrtba ................................................... a
Engagements ..................................... u

; Harrlsges ........................................... c
1 M aths .............................................   D
,Card of Thanhs ..............................  B
'In  Memortam ....................................  F
I Zaist and Found ....................  1

Announcemnets ............  t
Psrsonale ........ rf,...........................  t

• Aatomobll^a
■'Aatomoblcs for 8als ................... 4
*Autorooblles for b^xchangs i
fAuto Accessories— Tires ..•••p t
sAuto Repalrlnif-iipalntlng . . . .  1,
:Auto Schools ..........................  l-A
• Autos—Khlp by Trudk ................... •
f Autos— For Hire ............................. f
‘ Oarages— Service—Storage 10
T^otorcycles— Bicycles .................. 11
; waited Autos—Moi(»rcyclts . . .  It

>! Btt'slaeas and l*ri»fe»atntinl Services 
■^lusiDess Servicef Offered . . . . .  It

Household Services Offered . . . . l l - A
Building— Contracting .................. 14
Florists— sNursefies .......................   it

tFunsrsl Directors ..........................  l«
{Heating— Plumbing— Roofing . .  IT
ilnsurance ............................    it
jMlIHnsry— Dressmaking .............. II
{Moving—Trucking—Storage •• fo
.public Passenger Servlet ......... IO-.%
.Painting*—Paperitig .....................
tProfcasIpJial Services .................

JR«pairtn|r .............................
I fTalltfrlng— Dyeing—Cleaning
/Toilet' Goods arid Service"........
'Wanted— Business Service ..w.
 ̂ l-'durailoaal

I'Courses and'Classes .............. ..
^Private Inscructluna .
jpanclng .........................
Illusicar— Dramatic ’

[ ^Wanted— Inst ruct.l(>ns 
Financial 

Bofi4s—^Stocks— Mortgagsi .«• II
I'Business Opiiurtunltles ..........  IT
I Honey, to Isonri ..................... ||

-Help and ^lluatlona
Help Watited —Kemnle ............  ||

-Help Wanted—Male ................... II
j Balesmen Wanted ......................... 16-a
I Help Wanted— Male or Female 17 
l-Agenis Wanted ...................  |«-a

Bonds— Stocks 
.Mortgages 31

WANTED- —  $60OC.OO SECOND 
mortgage to be repaid at $2000.00
per year. Box 222 Station A.

Business Opportunities 32

WANTED TO BUY second hand 
electric phonograph or radio com
bination. 27 Kerry street.

Rofims Without Bdard 53
FOR RENT-L-^VRGE furnished 

front bedroom, suitable for cou
ple. Very central. Call 7825

P'OR RK.NT KUFt.NlSHED rooms. 
Inquire 361 Parker .strci l. 
teleptibiiH 6,339

FOR KENT—Fl'RNISHED iw m . 
private lavalor.v. Gentlemen pre- 
ferred.‘ Telephone 6^4.__________

FOR KE.NT KUK.N1.9IIED room, 
suitable for 2 men Call 809,5.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
WANTED MEN BOARDER.S.

Home cooking. ln(|uirr, 2.5 New
man street.

FOR SALE -BABY SHOP, in 
good business location. Establish
ed business. Phone 6441 after 6
p. m.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED- CX)UNTI':R girls for 
dry cleaning store, experience 
not necessar.v. Also shirt opera
tors. and laundry workers, 55c 
per hour. Steady work. Apply 
.Super Cleaners, 747 Main street.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

TO LEASE PART OF Colonial 
hnmcHtcnd, recently niotlemlzed. 
five rcKim.s. receptiem hall and 
•ewlng nooH- AKso garage. Pri
vate apacioius well land.srapcd 
grounds, in best residential sec
tion of Manchogter. Adults only. 
Kent .f50. \Vm. Rnbinbw. 192 Hast 
Center street.

WANTED GIRUS FOR bench 
wttrk. Apply at Tober Baseball 
•Mfg. Co., Elm street. Mnnehes-
tt'r.

Busine.ss Locations 
For Rent r>4

Help Wanted— Male 36
RESPONSIBLE MAN to take over 
•sales and service of established 
permanent Manchester territory. 
Salary and commission. Automo
bile required. Koppers Oonhecti- 
ciit Coke Co., 171 Walnut street, 
Hartford, Cohn.

WANTED—TWO MEN for sort- 
ing broadleaf tobacco. Mrs. Emil 
Jarvis, 872 Parker street.

FOR RENT - STOKE, AT, 312 
Main street, 25x3.5, Inquire at 310 I 
Main street. Telcplione 6141 |

Soft Detail

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—MEN'S REBUILT 
and rrlasted shoes. Better than 
new cheap .shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyeii, 701 Main.

-----------------

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE—WOOD. Eugene Gag- 
liardone. Bolton. Tel. 5234.

.......  «1

.......  tl

....... Ifc- A
••••. II »• • • • H

FOR SALE -  FIREP'La CE aiid 
stove length wood. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. 'Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
5118.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN PoUtoea. 
First $1.25 per bu., aeranda 60 
cents per bu,. field run,''90c per 
bu.. at the place. Frank V. Wil
liams 1632 Tolland street.

------- =---------------------------------- !-------- —
Household Goods ■ 51

KEdi

I.BItuationt Wanted—remale 
■‘/Bltnatlona Wapted—.Male . . . .  e«
'..■oiplomient Agencies ............. M

U e* atnek— Pela— Psaltry—
, Vvhlrlpv
tDoga—Birds—Pels ........   «i

ive Stock—Vehicles ............... «l
oultry and Supplies ............... «a
■anted —Pole—Poultry—Stock 14 

IrOr aale—Mlecellaseoas
ticics For Sale ...................... «i

. «ta and Acceasorlea ............. «•
Banding Materials .................   41
I^amonds —Waighee—Jewelry 41 

^ ectrlca l Appliancee—Kadlo.. 41
^uel grid Keed .......   4'j-A

!aa— >̂'erpn—Dairy Products M
pusahold Oooda....................... fl
ehlnary and Tgpla ............... tt
steal Inetruments ............... M
lica and Store Equipment . . .  44
etgis at tha Storea ..........   41

Kaaring Apparel—Fart .........  41
fnitad—To Buy ......................  44

•Bnard—Hatele—heeartafteetaarante
Withoui Board 41

rs Wantad ......................4t-A
Btry Board—Ratorta . . . . . . .

-Raatauranta ............. .
Btad— Rooms— Board . . . . . .

Real Batata Rwr Rent 
ante, RIata, Tenemanta 

Locattoni'for-Rant . .
For Bant .......................

rbao VMr ^ n l  . . . . . . . . . . .
'^'Bootfia’ For n tn t . . . . .

lo Rant ...................... ..
Raal Eatala Bar tala 
at Bnlldlng far Sala . .  M 

_  Proparty tor sala . . . .  It 
1 mm0. Land tor S a la ........  11

4̂  ̂ Bftl# aaaaaa«aaa*ERR $•'
far fiila ..w ...  14

“**** ” *• aSa i a••••• *•
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FOR SALE—PLAYER piano with 
90 rolls, also Glenwbod range, 2 
iron bods,iftee l bed couch. 25 
Mather.

VENETIAN'- BLINDS, window 
shadea. High quality Venetian 
blinds from $2.50. Show samples. 
Weekly p a y m e ^  may ^  ar
ranged. CapltoVfWindow Shade 
C5o., 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018. Open evenings.

3 ROOM—DREAM OUTFIT com
pletely furnished Including com
bination range, priced at $395. 
Small down payment—18 montba 
to pay balance. See Albert’s, So. 
Main street, Waterbury.

BOLTON LAKE
FOR SALE—SUMMER-CAMP 
— Four houses and̂  three other 
boUdhigs; can be arranged for 
year-arooiid dwellings at a 
small cost.

Large frontage on the laOte 
affords Slimmer and Winter 
Sperts. Ideal for a Boy or Girl 
Camp, Summer Home, or a 
Commuulty Settlement. Ele
vation a l^ t  Eight Hontlrad 
(8M> feet.

Other land available fas vtela- 
Itjr*

To be aaoiUeed at traction ol 
eeat.

EDWARD J. HOLL 
OR VOVR OWN BROKER

Maachooter

‘ -f LllxiilH'th 8 Strong late 
of Holt'll! In the Hp'L'au Pl»trk>t of 
Anflo\'cr flfucasp'l.

'riio .Vilmiril.strator ha%lng ex- 
hlliitcil hl.« a«lmlni«l ra I l«iii rt«’''"unt 
with said l':8tatu to th* i'-Mirt .>f 
rr- K.'iic fur said I»l-strirl for alh>w-anc. . II |M

‘ 'Ul*Kl;Kr> —'I'hat tilt* rird driv "f 
JaiHi.'ir.v, I’M?, .if "I in th«'
JiM'rn<"’n. iit th*- I'rolyatf iiffirt in 
»'i>lnMjlita h*'. ami ihv sam*' i*< as- 
siwn*tl f"r It hianiiK "fv th** 
ance c*f s.ii'l ail imn i8t r.i t lt«n a'c.mrit 
with s.tU! i-r.st.il*' and tlil«* «'i,urt 
tlirict** th»- A4h"ti1siv,itMr t - c:tr all 
|Mis.«ns int*ristod lh«i»iji to ap- 
pt.ir ;|{ said rime .ainl plicc, h> 
Piildishln>: this order «»n<M- in .some 
n« w ,s])ap» r having a pt»'-ulut ion In 
.s;nd l*txtricr a» lea*'! f’lvo »la>« 
f o r .  said fimp asslmiofl 

And d ii»* r»'t tirn in.ik
t'trtiliipd frwm Recf>rtl 

ri.A  YTtdN K. HI NT
.I'udgc,H, II.

Hc'iress Wê d 
-T oD iC iceo

Gloria Vanderbilt Mar
ried lo Son o f Italian 
lininigrunl.
Santa Barbara. Calif., Dec. 29— 

Cl’i -  5 Vanderbilt marrieil the son 
of an Italian Immigrant in the 165- 
year-old .Santa Hai'bara niLssion 
je.steriiay, and movie .stars and 
socialite.s were among the wedding 
gueots,

Toilay the 17-year-old former 
Gloria Lau-a Morgan Vanderbilt 

gramldaughter ol the Cbrnelius 
Vanderbilt who founded one of the 
premier family fortunes in Amer
ica—was honeymiKining with 32- 
ycar-old Pasquale I Pat) DiClcco.

They will go ■ to Palm Beach. 
Fia., and Washington, D. C'., they 
Waid, and then will -settle down in 
Beverly Hills, whcr.c DiCiccio la a 
lilni actors’ agent.

DlClcto's father, arriving, from 
Italy .55 years ago, prlvspered as a 
Long Island truck gardener. Pat 
uent to Hollywood and, lb 1932. 
luai'i ied. Ac tress Thelma Todd, She 
divorced him in 1931. More than 
•A year later she wits found dead 
m lier~autoniobilfe in a garage, 

m il Inherit $4.UIMM)00 
The nev Mrs. DlQ' '̂^o " ’•'I iP' 

herit $4,000,000 a trust fund 
rom her grandfather-wbVn she 

becomes 21. .Meanwhile She has an 
allowance ol $7.50 a month.

The Roman Catholic ceremony 
was at high noon. Actor Bruce 
Cabot was best man, and Errol 
Flynn was an usher. The maid of 
honor q.ml four bridesmaicLs were 
ciebutante friends of Gloria.

The bride wore a gown of white 
slipper satin in the style of 1890, 
with a bustle and a 24-foot bridal- 
veil train and shoulder-length 
white gloves.

She was given in marriage by 
her molhc-, Mrs. Gloria Morgan 
Vanderbilt. The-elder Gloria wore 
the pale gray taffeta weddliig. 
gown in which she was married in 
1923, also at the age of 17, to 
Reginald Vanderbilt.

After the wedding, the party 
drove 100 miles to a reception at 
the Beverly HlUs home of Lady 
Thelma Funfras. twin sister of 
Mrs. Vanderbilt.

The soft detail o f the ruffling at 
the deep -V neckline of this 
adds much to its charm and femin
inity. Well planned for the larger 
figure with its ■generously \ &I1 
bodice and slimming skirt rauml 
at the waistline, this dress me(ts 
every requirement Tor a smart 
style' to wear under a winter coat. 
It may be aui'tably .interpreted in 
Bilk' or rayon or wool crepes in 
plain weaves, failles or satin.

Pattern No. 8066 is designed for 
Biles .38 to 52. Sizes 38, short 
sleeves, requires 4 7-8 yards 39- 
inch niatcl'ial; -5 yards 35-inch. 
1 1-2 yartls machine made edging 
for neckline.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, addreas, 
pattern - number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
day's Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New York. N. Y.

Select the next new styles for 
ytnir home sewing frpm the Fash- 
loil Book, our complete catalogue 
of recently issued patterns. Send 
for your Cray today.

^ttern, 15c, Pattern Book 16c,, 
One Pattern and Pattern Book or
dered ;I^KeaUr 35c.

50 Couples Atienil
■* , X'

Christmas Dance

The Christma/'dance sponsored 
by the Order of DcMolay and the 
Order of Rainbow girls .took place 
Saturday evening with about 50 
couples attending. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul J. Cartel and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Elliott acted as patrons ana 
patronesses fdr the evening.

•They dftoced ‘ to the music of 
Max Kabrick and hts Society Club 
Orchestra, from 9;0p p. m. till 
midnight. The grand march, start
ed after the second dance, was led 
by Warren Wood, Master CounfciU 
lor o f John Mather Chapter, Or
der .of DeMolay, and his partner. 
Miss .Carolyn Miller. The usukl De
Molay Interpolation was given be
fore the intermission.

The hall was decorated with red, 
green, and silver streamers. Hang
ing from the streamers were about 
two hundred palloons of different 
colbrs; Towards the end of the 
dance the balloons were tom down 
and,broken by the dancers.'Msny 
compliments were given in regard 
lb the decorations by the couples 
attending.

If the world were considered to 
be Just a year old. man would 
have been ,,ln existence for only 
the last six hours.

FOR SALE
6-ROOM SINGLE HOUSE —  
Fnmace htsat., Oarage, acre 
of land. This bouse Is not uew 
but la good coodlUoa mad loc^  
tlou.

PRICE ONLY $4500.
fISe Cosh is stl thst b  ueedetf! 

SEE

STUART J. WASLEY
755 Slohi Street 

~  T pL CMS -  714C
_______ I . . -  . ■j.'*' "

FOR RENT—4300 SQ. FT.. 1 
story, all metal bldg. 120x56 ft. 
Also land with same If required 
In Manchester. Available now. 
Call Htfd. 6-9881.

Bishop’s Work 
Is Eulogized

Memorial Service at St. 
Clary’ s for Late Fred- 
erirk B. Bartlett.

Scout Director

V

A memoriat sermon was preach
ed in St. Mary’s church, by the 
Rector, the Rev. James Stuart 
Neill, yesterday at 10:45 a.m. on 
Bishop Frederick Bethune Bart
lett, who met death in an automo
bile accident in Idaho, recently. 
The tribute follows: • a

"The story of his life is a simple 
record filled with activity, diver
sity and unity. He was a loyal, 
earnest, devoted follower of Christ. 
Like St. Paul he was a militant 
Chri.stian using the symbols of 
warfare, yet without hatred.

"His early life is an open book. 
You all knew.Fred as a boy and 
he continued to be 'Fred' to all 
of you, even to within ten days of 
his death, when he last visited 
here. There are exceptions to the 
'rule, ‘a prophet is not without 
honor, save in his own country.’ 
Bishop Bartlett as a boy and 
young man in college, continued to 
help in St. Mary’s Church School.

"He told me once that the later 
executive ability he developed, 
started" with the office training he 
had received working summers in 
the Cheney milLa.

"His definite decision to enter 
the Christian ministry came In this 
church, when the Rev. Mr. Biddle 
oc sainted memory first directed 
his thoughts in that way of life.

"His preparation was thorough. 
Ill college and *n seminary he was 
a good student. Although ready 
e\en in a boisterous way of good 
I'uraor, to lead pranks, yet. he had. 
always, the deeper sense of what 
it was all about.

"When the appeal came to go 
Into the mission field in Oregon, 
we talked it over together.' I re
member the stir when Bishop 
Scadding came to the Seminary 
and three men, Bartlett, Reming
ton and Dorrance all volunteered. 
He was two years ahead of me in 
Cambridge.

"A fter two years he returned to 
Harvard for additional work for 
Ills M.A. degree. He had worked in 
Ft. Stephen’s church, Lynn, as a 
student, 1 followed him there upon 
graduation, as a curate.

His Career
"He went to Christ Chapel. Red 

I look, Brooklyn. In those days Red 
I look was plain ’tough’ but Fred 
was not airaid. He revelled in it. 
.\s 1 went to Long Island, at that 
lime, we resumed our friendship. 
Every week, with our wives, we had 
lunch together, cementing a friend
ship only Lroken a year ago last 
Easter when Mrs. Bartlett died so 
suddenly and now hts tragic death.

"In 1917 he went to Hoboken, a 
German American community, 
with the steamship docks nearby. '

"But Bishop Bartlett, like St. 
Paul, was a man of action. He 
wanted always a new field. When 
the opportunity came to go to 
SoutH Dakota, he was ready, and 
his wife, a western girl, o f pioneer 
slock, lyas equally ready. Five 
years in this field and three years 
in St. Louis the church was 
watching him. For a misslonaty 
job thfiy lobked for a misaionary 
man. His varied career and con
tacts, Blast and West, fitted him 
exceptionally, for the work of a 
Field Secretary pf the Department 
of Domestlp Missions, ss it was 
then called." For six years he Jour
neyed all over the country, pro
moting. stim ulating,^nd helping 
the Church a work. Hh was always 
friendly, inspiring ara cftnstruc- 
tive.' A member of Gne '■'National 
Council once told .me that Bishop 
Bartlett was the beat man to pre- 
Btnt the church'a work.

"His success writb people, prob
lems and parishes trained him to 
be called to be a Bishop In the 
Church o f God. On Dec. 16, 1931, 
be was consecrated Bishop of 
North Dakota, tn 1934 he waa 
translated, or transferred to be 
Bishop of Idiiho.

"Here he labored In th.e vast 
distances o f the' west. Until last 
year when his wife died, he spent 
SIX months of the year, Uke SL 
Paul, ‘in the care o f  all the 
churches,’ especially detailed to 
visit from; the Pacific Coast to 
Massachusetts, for  the plans for 
the Every Member Canvasses.

"When Bishop Howdsp at N«w 
Mestloo died i w 'i p r i n f ,  he was 
‘the man*'to divide his time, tind- 
ing between Boise and Albuquer
que.

"What energy, what application, 
what a aelf-oacrlflclng'^Irttl

"Like Moses at old, he was call
ed by Ood to lead, and to  say unto 
the people o f Israel. T he Lord God 
ot your fathers the Ood a t Abra
ham, the Ood o f Isaac, the God o f 
Jacob, hath sent me ijnto yrou; thlis 
la my name forever: and this is my 
memorial unto all generations.’ 
(Exodus 3:15) and Uke St. Paul, 
‘that utterance may be given unto 
me, that I may open m y mouth 
boldly, to make known the mys-. 
tcry o f the Gospel, that therein I ' 
may speak boldly as I ought to 
speak.’ (Ephesians 6i,:19-20). ’A  
faltUul minister in the Lord,’ 
(Ephesians 6:31).”  : -

Dispatches Tell Gallant 
W ake Island Defense

Sketch Tersely 
Ia?88 Than 400
rines

How practically every Instal-
] lation on th e ' Island was heavily 

i l i a -  damaged. The storehouse with 
Hs>l#l r w r  spare parts and other material
a a c i i i  japa- was gone, burned to the ground.

Iiese for 14 Days. i mschlne shop ami blacksmith
______  •' I shop were wiped out.’’

Dec. 18— Two-engined bombers 
devastated the few buildings Icit 
standing.

Dec. 19—There was no raid. 
Dive-Bombers Roar Down

Dec. 20— Dive-bombers, evi
dently from a carrier, roared down 
on the dwindling group of Ma-

Schwolsky Named 
Newington Chief

Washington, Dec. 29.— (ff)—The 
Veterans AdminlMration onnoudbr 
ed today appointment o f  Myer 
SchwoUiy ss manager o f  ite 
Nesrlngton, Oaan., boepitaL 

Bcfawoldty, chief a t t o n w  for 
the tdmlniatratlon at IVewni^tMi, 
haa been acting manager aince the 
death last June o f T , J . Bannigen, 
(brmar

■Mrs. Emily Greeley

Mrs. Emily Elmore Greeley of 
the Girl Scout national headquar
ters in New York will be in town 
during the entire month of Janu
ary. An itinerant director tn Man
chester. Mrs. Greeley will work 
with the local Girl Scout Couiu'il 
and leaders on an intensive train
ing, promotion and organization 
program. She will visit all the 
ti'oops, and give Indiviilual and 
group training to the leaders, 
eouncil members and ‘eomniiUee 
members,

Mrs. Greeley is a graduate of 
the University of Wisconsin and 
has had graduate work at Welles
ley College. She has attended 
Camp Edith Macy, the national 
Girl Scout training school at 
Pleasantvillc, N. V.. and haa been 
active in Girl Scouting in Califor
nia and Connecticut.

8 Miners Lose 
Lives ill Blast

Rescue Sfftiails Work for 
17 Hours Before Last 
Brought to Surface.

I Harrisburg, 111,, Dec. 29.
Eight coal miners lost their lives 
in a gas explosion in the Peabody 
Coal Company's mine No. 47 at 
nearby Harco yesterday.

State mine rescue squads work
ed for 17 hours before bringing to 
the surface thq,^last of the charred 
and mangled bodies of the vic
tims. Seven were recovered abo %. 
12 hours after the blast, which ou- 
curred at 3:30 a. m., while the 
eighth, Harold Holden, 30, an ex
aminer, of Harrisburg, was not 
found until late last night.

Seek To Determine .f^iuse 
As relatives made plans totlay 

for the burial o f the miners, who 
were-identified only by their cap 
numwrs because of the condition, 
o f their bodies, state mine and 
company officials investigated to 
determine the cause of the ex
plosion.

Besides Holden, those killed 
were: ■

McCJoy Cobb, 36, Eldorado; Or- 
val Dougherty, 40. William 
Strange, 46, Roy Donaldson, 32, all, 
o f Harco; Charles Pemberton. 30, 
Marion; H. J. Smith, 40. GalaUa, 
and John Fletcher, 49,' Thompson- 
vllle.

Many In the crowd o f several 
hundred who gathered at the 
mine’s molith recalled a similar 
explosion In the same mine 20 
years ago when eleven Saline 
county men .were killed.

Mine Foreman Joe Holden, eyes 
red-rlmmed,. early had given up 
hope that hla son was klive.

‘There’s no hope," he said. "I  
‘know that mine.” -

Snrvlvora Raooveir Slowly 
Meantime, the only aurvivors— 

two shot flrers— Frank Dietz, 56, 
H ar^, and Claude M. Phelps, 45, 
Gfflatia, .recovered slowly in a Har- 
rUbprg hospital from shock ind 
black damp.

Dietz and Phelps were working 
in a room near the shaft. After 
the bloat, shocked and feeling bad 
air, they put but lights and alld- 
trembling hands along an entry 
track as they crawled toward the 
abaft. Night Supt Henry Demp
sey found them near the shaft as 
he investigated a dead power cir
cuit

Among the tense ^-bystanders 
keeping long vigil, was a woman 
who suddenly said "My father and 
brother were killed In that mine.” 
She stopped abruptly as giant 
cages neared the'surface with the 
first four bodies.

Cause Not Announced 
The cause of the explosion was 

not announced by officials, but ap
parently marsh gas or methene 
seeped through into the main en
try from some abandoned works 
and Ignited.

After a Jury viewed the seven 
bodies Coroner Earl Thornton set 
an inquest for Wednesday night.

Cobb, the boss electrician, led 
the crew early Sunday morning in
to the mine section which was 
about. to be abandoned, planning 
to dismantle and remove equip
ment and wiring. ,

Miners surmised the work had 
been finished and the crew waa 
returning to ,the shaft when gas 
exploded. The seven bodies were 
found a mile from the bottom of 
the 40Q foot shaft at the genera
tor room. There was no rock fall 
at* the spot Only the 10 were in 
the mine, which is one of the larg
est tn this section of southern Illi
nois and employs between 400 and 
500.

Honolulu, Dec. 29— (/P) —Dis
patches sent while death rained 
from sky and sea on virtually 
shelterless Wake Island sketched 
tersely today how less than 400 
Marines, with only four planes 
aloft, held oft numerically super
ior Japanese fo, 14 days, bagging 
12 aircraft and five ships before 
being overpowered.

•'Probably no military force In 
American history, not even the de- 
fendor.s of the Alamo, ever fought 
against greater odds nor with 
greater effect in ,view  of those 
odds." acclaimed the Navy In sum
marizing the reports for the first 
time. I

Nor did those tough Marines 
once admit defeat,

"The issue is in doubt,” read the 
last dispatch sent on Dec. 22. 

Forced lo  Fly Higher 
Attack after attack was hurled 

back. Beset by 260 planes during 
those 14 davs. the little garrison, 
knowing there eiaild p c  no roen- 
foreement.s from Hawaii 2,500 
miles away, loosed such deadly 
firc„that the Japanese had to aban
don low-flying assaults for a time.

The Navy’s account, pieced from 
the dlspatchefc, laid bare a grip
ping struggle.

Dec. 8—Between 20 and 30 twin- 
engined bombers in the opening 
attack caught eight of the garri
son’s 12 planes on the ground, put 
the eight out of action and killed 
25 of the Marines.

Dec. 9 -There were two more 
raids b.v planes which also carried 
incendiaries hut ’'duo to vigorous 
plane and anti-aircraft defenses, 
damage waa less severe than on 
Dec. 8."

Fourth Raid at Dawn
Dec. 10—There was a fourth air 

raid at dawn while for the first 
time enemy warships "started 
pumping ahelis onto the flat, vir
tually shelterlesa atoll .• . . Never
theless Wake’s guns replied with 
such good effect to this double at
tack that a light cruiser and de
stroyer wore sunk. The defenders 
also had the satisfaction of chalk
ing up a total of six,enemy planes 
destroyed to and Including this 
third day of the battle."

“The effectiveness of the Wake 
shore batteries . . . evidently im- 
pre.ssed the enemy." Two trans
ports, escorted by cruisers and de
stroyers. kept out of range and 
made no attempt to lan^ while 18 
planes came over for the fifth air 
raid. Only 16 departed. The Ma
rines still had three planes aloft.

Dec. 11.—A four-engineered sea
plane attacked. "Marine fliers 
were ready for it and promptly 
shot .it down.”  The cohvoy reap
peared. Marine fliers damaged one 
vessel and sank a submarine.

Dec. 12—"The enemy did not gp- 
poar."

Dec. 13.— By moonlight, four-en- 
gined bombers came over. Anti
aircraft fire dlscobraged them 
from dropping bombs.

Unloose Heavleat Air Raid
Dec. 14.— Fifty bombers un

loosed the heaviest air raid. "Anti
aircraft and planea brought down 
three and damaged several oth
ers." The Mari.nes’ three planes 
were reduced to one— but durlngy 
the brief night hours they man
aged heroically to patch r second 
one together.

Dec. 15—A t night a ninth air 
raid caused "no serious damage. ’

Dec. 16- More than 25 bomb
ers attacked.

Dec. 17—They came back again.

- ’ ’The onoinv withheld
rines.

Dec. 21- 
his hand."

Dec. 22—“ Land-based anil car
rier-operated planes attacked in 
large force— how large was never 
reported." Wake’s two plane.s 
gave battle. "Several enemy 
planes were shot down but one “tif 
the Wake pilots was lost and the 
second forced down, wounded." 
Wake’s air defenses were lost. The 
enemy at long last In force. There 
came finally .what the Navy 
praised as "a bit o f undcr.state- 
ment”—

"The issue is In dOubl.’’
Even that last dlspateh mode 

clear the Marines were In there 
and fighting. It told of the dis- 
aliling of two .Tajianes** deslroy- 
ers.

Deeper Gloom 
Upon Europe

Earle Sees German For
tunes on Decline; Hos
pitals ChokeiL
Istanbul, Dec. 27.— (Delayed)— 

(45—George H. Earle III, who has- 
been United States minister to Bul
garia, arrived today from Sofia 
and described a deepening gloom 
settling upon Nazi-dominated Eu
rope.

He said Rumanian and Hungar
ian hospitals were choked with 
German wounded from eastern 
front hospital trains and asserted 
the German people anji soldiers 
alike were sickened by Adolf Hit
ler’s assumption of personal com 
mand of the German Army.

■‘German fortunes definitely are 
declining." he said, but added that 
"the death throes may be unpre
cedentedly violent."

Earle arrived with his entire le
gation staff after being bustled 
mysteriously out of Sofia after 
Bulgaria’s declaration of war upon 
the United States.*Mcmbers of his 
staff said they thought the Bul- 
gars had gotten wind of a Nazi 
plot against them to create an in
cident.

Russian Bombing Feared
Eiilgar authorities who took 

them at ths-last minute to little- 
used stationsvpn the capital’s out
skirts instead'of the central sta
tion explained tjj^t they feared a 
Russian bombing to make it ap
pear that Bulgaria had violated 
diplomatic protection, they said. 
The staff'concensus, howevez, was 
that the Bulgars really feared a 
German plot.

All non-dtplomattc American 
residents in Bulgaria—about '30—  
were compelled by Nazl-cbntZoIled 
Bulgarian police to remain behind, 
the staff members said, presum
ably to serve as hostagep for Ger
mans living In the United States.

Santa Cruz, Bolivia, has no 
railroad or paved highway but is 
on air routes.

Popular Hats in {Crochet

F iji islands include about 250' 
lalaiids, only 80 o f which are in- 
' '**4*4 ■5-i

By Mrs. Anna Oabet
You won’t believe It—the little 

madcap hat with the back fringe 
can be made la one hour —and 
takes Just one skein of heavy yam ! 
It will coet you around seventy-five 
cents or under for the whole busi
ness! Lbbka Uke a mlUlon, turn.

The aquaired.top bonnet hat Is as 
easy to make though It takes a Ut 
more tln(i«- It’s  made la a clooer 
stitch and the trimming around the 
hat is made of twisted strands of 
yam . Ends o f  this strand form

the tasssi in back. Both hats are 
grand for 'wear at college, with 
sports clothes 0$ fur cziata for 
town. Make them In bright colors. 
The round cap Is lovely In heavy 
white yam; I ts  a favorite on Fifth 
Avenue right now!

Fbr crocheting instructions' fur 
Two Quick-Crochet Hats ( Pattern 
No. 5378) send 10 cents In Coin. 
Tour Name and Address and the 
Pattern Number to Anne Cabot. 
The Manchester Evening Herald. 
106 Seventh Avenue^ -New Tor's 
City* -
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Sense and Nonsense
Faults. Wben you feel like find

ing fault with somebody or some
thing. stop and thlfik. You are 
apt to find something wrong with
in yourself. Correct your own 
viewpoint of your neighbors arid 
the world In general, and see tf 
the picture doesb’t change.

Bruno—What’s the difference 
between vision and sight?

Dave—Remember those two 
girls we had out last night?

Bruno—Yss.
Dave— WeU, the one I was with 

was a vision, but the one you were 
with was a sight.

Here’s a true one about a farm
er’s daughter in Arkansas. Every 
night the soldiers ganged up on 
hsr porch near an army ramp 
,One nlglit the porch caved In. 
The farmer entered claim for 

, damages. Result unknown.

Mrs. Wlggs— I see your daugh- 
U r s  come home again, Mrs 
Griggs.

M rs Griggs—Yes, she put up 
with ‘er husband resting 'is feel 
on the mantel-piece and singing tn 
the bath-room, but when 'e tried 
t o  play 'er pancakes on the phono
graph she packed up and came 
home.

Secrete of the Trade
The hen that takes the farmer’s

■ eye
Is the hen that lays when eggs are

high.

The borrower Is , probably a 
more valued patron of the banks 
these (lays than the depositor, 
their pi-oportionati numbers being 
smaller.

Song of Envy
Summer is fading, birds are pa

rading
As southward they swiftly go; 
While we sit and plne| hoping 

sometime
That we, too, escape the snow.

The hlrd.s are in luck,-for without 
even a "buck"

They enjoy weather like spring; 
But we cannot go, for it takes too 

much dough.
And we aren’ t equipped with 

wings.

Among our millions (It seems) 
o f Joke contributions was one 
which tickled us more than any 
other. It was Mr. Msx Meyer a t 
Lincoln, Nebraska. Said Mr. May
er; "I am enclosing a few Jokes 
wliich have appeared in our bul
letins in tjje past. It's entirely pos
sible that we have swiped them 
from your column." He had. 
Haha!

The sergeant waa 
some recruits when be became 
conscious of a slight movement 
behind him and whipped around.

Sergeant—You idiot! Don't 
ever point a rifle at me again— 
even If it is empty.

Recnilt— But it’s not empty.

Closed to Outsiders

Nepal, one of ths provinces, of 
India, la closed to all outsiders, 
and only the British envoy and hla 
staff are permitted to live In the
capital.

H O L D  E V E R Y T H IN G

Gentle Sir’s Reply 
To the Manufacturer 

I kept my temper!*T’m that smart, 
Else I'd torn you all apart,
’Cause my goods arc overdue. 
Full three months, not mavbe two

Tou can’t help it. eo you swear, 
la b o r ’s scarce, and looms are 

rare.
Tou can't get yarn, you can't get 

dyes.
But for prices high, you gel a 

prize.

Jack is windy, so is Jill,
Do stop spouting, let your mill 
Fill my orders; I'm afrnid 
Otherwise you’ll ne’er get paid

X was sore and plenty vexed.
All last month and maybe next.
I  still keep hoping e’er you die 
Truth you’ll tell and not a 11*'

STORIES IN ST .A .MI’S

:£ M 1 !E E H h ^

i
T W O  C E N T S

J A ffR A A fffi f fA fiJ K L fif fta l
Pearl Harbor Called « 
"Gibraltar of the Pacific'
JJEAVILY fortified American 

bates in Hawaii, target of th« 
first J.apanese attacks, is the 
Gibraltar of the Pacific. More'  ̂
than 20 vears of preparation and 
1100,000,000 have gone Into the 
laland's defenses.

The stamp above, issued in 
1894, showrs a general view of 
Honolulu where civilians and sol
diers alike were caught in the 
.Nipponese surprise move.

Although the mighty delcrMes 
at Pearl Harbor, h o i^  base ot the 
Pacific battle fleet, are vulnerable 
lo air attack they are impregna
ble to sea invasion.

Potent 16-inch guns ring the 
harbor. These guns are capable 
o f shooting a projectile— weighing 
as much as an average flve- 
pazsenger sedan—20 miles to sea. 
There are no battleships built that 
can survive a barrage laid down 
by these gigantid naval rifles.

This fact made necessary the 
attack, by air, presumably from 
planea <q)eratlng from aircraft 
carriers far from the mined harr 
bor and out o f reach of the shore 
batteries.

h i

BY USA mVICf, INC T. M. 818. U. $. PAT. OPP.

R E D  R Y D E R A Delicatf Subject BY FRED H A R M A li
WHAT-, IKAT LONaA**MD5.D KtM IUOOfy »bO M E U  ^  A A kYiSj'

CGUONltU T)Oi5K3 ARD'JND t h e s e  / - - .^ e S u t S T  V0Hil.e HE LOOKS FO «.
------------------------------------------------ s \  A  SiJ1tAB‘-C «5C U S E  RANCH !

\

r

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J. R . W IL L IA M S

I-

WATT.' 5TAV RXSHT TVAElZe
■nuu r  s e e  \f  v o u a  B e a T w e e . ’s  
D O *oe AWyTHIWJ* TO UPSCT 
VtDUIZ l5l«ldiTV...l.lKE. TVIKIci 
DOVJW A U t-TH S BKEAKABUE;* 

WITH e o P E e  AM O  'w i e a T  
O&WDBH VOU W E R E  MABIZIEO, 
IT W AS E A ST  F C « . HIM TO 
GJ5TM PO B <30AT—  lOOW IT S  
T H R B B  TDAE3 A S  E A S V .'

WAJT T H e e *  /

V nfii.mi w Mumvica. imc VVHV M O T H E E S  <SET / / - I f

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE W IT H MAJOR HOOPLBl
BAH.'I HAVE 
PROBED EVERV- 
WHERE FDR. 
<oTRAV COlbJS, 
AIMO sa lv a g e d  
ONLV HAlRPiME^ 
PENCILS AND 
A COMB,'

eeSADj JULIET.'GOOD EVENIM& 
— 'SPOTT-TT/—->©0 toppled  
ME OFF b a l a n c e ,  COMtN©
IN SO BOFTLV,'— . X WAS 
JUST BUMiWAeiNS FOR AN 
OLD (SOOSEBERRV 
WINE RECIPE WHEN 

I  S U P P E D ,'

SORRV X
Bo w l e d  MOO

OVER,\4AvJO»R.' 
-***X TMOOSIfT 
VOU W ER E  ̂
GTARTIN6 NOUR 

NEW NEAR'S 
EVBEAR .C y  
AND DECIDED 
TD W R BSrrU i 
TUB m o o s e /

ShTTE R R U PT E tS 
i n v e n t o r y  =  ^_______________ tOFi '*41 tr wt* Mtwet. wc, T. M ffic. V. s WIT efff.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES H uh?

“Well, Christmas is over—now we can start saving for 
income taxes!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

M>

• • iS  -

oo teT cw K  
-?

*»-'fl

BY EDGAR MARTIll

15*ntLV/TO«L
T'WMfii SA -»kaS4' C«S|l

6//',

ggg|:_iS*l tv MU MSViCi. twe T. M ■!« U, J /7 19

WASH TUBBS Think It Over, Easy BY ROY CRANK
r r s  moc»  tha«  m of.vouN a
MAM. MXIRC COOL, CAundt^ 
(TUtOC-WITTED.AND tXPtOtOaS. 
50U HAVE THE DO-OR-blE 
OeTERWMATlOM ID REACH 
VOUR <SOAL b K P i r e  A U

W6>KLTMi*R’ s a ftn  lMiMB4TLyaiAUFItD 
HAUDtE AN BxnaBMSi.V IMPORTIANT AMO
pam« bous job that most mot- that 1 
C A M JO T  FAM-I w r o  noR Hxi id  ,

UMOBfimAKB ITW----------

ALLEY OOP Right On the Job

^;‘ ‘That's so they can slip past the enemy sentrj’— he'll 
think he’s having a nightmare 1”  * •

/  M E A O Q U A R TG B 9...W H IC H
I iV t t  fiOT T*<SET ---------

UJTO T',SIT OP WHICH 
TAKS* A .» r r o n

TOONERVILLE KOl.KS B Y  IfO N T A IN E  F O X
(T h i B tll SyndiciW, Inc ) 7B

■ V r

fH  E P o s t m a n  ;  -—  Fo r c e  o'  h a b i t  !

'sT^

V /

KkXy. CHMMv; M Xl’RE TO 
fiTAV eiisi-rr H ER E 

OLTTA. eii3MT...UKiHERSTAMO? 
X t x > j’T  wAKrr v o u  

<SUMMIKl’ UC» TW’ 
WOIIKS A joy  MORE/

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS P op*«aeiv1l9 lp

B u r  w e  omlv had P 3U R  in
O UR P A R T V f THO SE O IU KR  
K O S  P U U .30 A  F A « ir O N S  ,
B Y  Oe5tCATIN<3< TH E 6 IU

Wn.L you  PAY 
k (TO * MUST X

call yo u r  
FATHER? '

OONT.PO , 
t h a t  !  HE /  WMATb 

DlONT YOUR 
WANT M e  
TO COME
HCR9 Sd
The first

p L A O rf

FHO Ng 
NUMBER? 
—  AND
5AAKIN9
EXCUSKS.'

SoR R y 1 CAPrr help •leo— 
MY SON VVENT TO A OSNCE UsI 
lUNOSTON I THI aOY YOU 
HAW MUST B* THE ONE 
WHO IMPERSONA.TBO. MY 

SON Isl LEESBURa f

SCORCHT SMITH
' "" Af

^THOM H fCOKHV HM
cAafbsP’nfuN ooM aoM
i n i D  fiAFSryilHWDTHf 
fUNS,HAM|,WDIMMII 
FttMSI F0IWMB>,KNT
ON Dcrracnve zoka...
w r  UKA A«0 HOt M N 
OKNUPVmHA 
m » L  eW OM M /

JtO W '5 MWV.'IOOK1
tW»(ICUH..’TMAriA«Tj
voaiynDFORi 
MODTUlNfiTHIMD/ 
D c im «  I

-
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About Town
M vato  Austin H. Brlfg* r«- 

l^yturnsd yettsrdnjr to Fort Brtigg, 
N. C , after apendinc a ten>day 
furloufh at hie home on Laurel 

r atTMC

The Red O om CSrcle wilt meet 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.' tomorrow 
in the veetry of Temple Beth 
Sholom.

We Call For and Deliver 
Tour Doctor'a PreecrlpHons.

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescription Pharmacists 
■̂ 001 Main Street

PrlTato First Class Richard J. 
Keeney of 37 Adams street, has 
been ordered to attend the Infan
try School at Fort Beiming, Oa., 
for the period from Jan. 0 to April 
7. Private Keeney, a member of 
the Anti-Tank Company will take 
the Motor Mechanics course.

. By order of Adjutant General R. 
B. DeLacour, 2nd Lieutenant Har
ry Mathlason of Stone street, Man
chester, has been relieved from the 
G-1 Section of the Brigade Staff 
and assigned to duty with Com
pany H, 2nd Battalion, now on ac
tive duty.

Sergeant Harold Topllffe and 
I Sergesuit Herbert Biasell, both of 
I Company H, 2nd Battalion, 1st 
M. D., have been discharged from 
State Guard service for the con
venience of the State.

A meeting this evening of the 
St. Bridget’s Men's club committee 
on the Military Whist to be given 
on January 1& will he held this eve
ning at 8 o’clock in the Parish Hall. 
All members of the committee arc 
urged to be on hand at the hour 
mentioned.

It is Our 
Earnest Wish 

that the 
New Year 

May Bring to You 
and Yours a 

Bountiful Share 
of

Happiness
and

Prosperity !

67E.CEyTER STefflgees

EblCIOGAI^'

ONCE FOR ALL!
Our Ignition Experts quickly will 
give new snap and smoothness to 
your car. Start the New Tear 
with new driving pleasure, new 
smooth-operating economies! Be
cause performance sdid economy 
depend absolutely on Ignition. 
Stop In. We'll show exactly what 
we mean!

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

Memorial Tempi# Pythian Sis
ters will meet tomorrow evening 
in Cdd Fellows, hall. It will be 
“obligation" night and the officers 
are requested to wear white. A 
Christmas party will follow with 
the exchange of tenAent gifts. Re
freshments will be Ŝerved by Mrs. 
Frances Chambers and her com
mittee.

James T. Caverly spent Christ
mas with his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Latting Caverly of Wil
liam street, and sister, Mrs. Joseph 
P. Ambrose of KilUngly, .who is a 
patient at the Memorial hospital. 
Mr. Caverly has been in the U. S'. 
Navy fo r '18 years and is a chief 
commissary steward, with four 
service stripes. He attended the 
Eighth District school as a boy.

Miss Joy Squatiito, daughter of 
Mrs. Mary Squatrito of Oak street, 
a graduate of St. Raphael’s hos
pital, New Haven, is taking a post 
graduate course In operating room 
technique at the Yale School of 
Nur.slng, which she won. on a 
scholarship.

Private Jack May has returned 
to his duties at Camp Edwards, 
Falmouth after spending his 
Christmas furlough with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John H. May of 
60 Bigelow street.

Advertisement—
Dr. William L. Conlon will re

sume practice on Tuesday, Janu
ary 6th.

Soldiers’ Plea 
To Manchester

Local Boys at Blanding 
Ask to Have Recrea
tion Room Furnished.

. Members of the Anti-Tank Com
pany of the 169th Infantry, C^mp 
Blanding, have appealed to this 
paper to publish an appeal for rec
reational equipment for the com
pany's new Day Room or camp 
Recreation Room at Camp Bland
ing, recently completed for the use 
of the local boys.

Lieut. Charles Bycholskl, acting 
commander of the company. In a 
letter to The Herald, states:

“We are wondering if you would 
be so kind as to Insert an article In 
The Herald, explaining our need, 
stating that anything that anyone 
w'ould send us which would be ap
propriate for a game room would 
be most gratefully received. Things 
such as magaxine subscriptions, 
newspaper subwrlptlons, or even

SILENT GLOW
on  Burner Sales and Service

CHAS. G. SCHELL
1068 Main St. Tel. 8637

Tall Cedars
Annual

NEW YEAR’S 
EVE PARTY

At the Sports Center on Wells St. 
Dinner r-. Entertainment — Dancing 
Tony Obri^ht's Orchestra Arno Paffani, Caterer

T ick ets....................................................$6..50 per couple

For Reservations Phone 7380 or 7645

President Roosevelt Proclaims 
January 1 a Day o f Prayer 

For the I>[dtion
All Persons Are Welcome To a’̂ Brief Service of Prayer 

in the Chapel of

South Methodist Church
. \  Main street and Hartford Road

’ Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., Minister
^  NEW YiSAR’S DAY — 10:00 A .M .' -

-Dr. Earl Furgesoii, North M<;thodist Church,’
Will Preach.

EVERYONE INVITED TO THIS SERVICE!

Fresh Pork

Spare Ribs
Sauerkraut
Roast Pork

Rib or Strip.

Pork Chops lb. 35c
‘ FVesh Broccoli —  Green Beans —  Radishes —  Boston 

Iceberg Lettuce —  and Slimmer Squash.

l^lVjrOur

Limestone Potatoes
Quality Guaranteed!

peck 44c
J

lehorst will have a nice lot of Native and Northern 
len Tnrkeya for the New Year’s holiday. Plealse order 

lyl Aim  Capons and Chickens.

* P lrich ii r.st Qrocen/^nc.

H A LE 'S  SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  H E A L tH  M A R K E T  

TUESD A Y  SPEC IALS
Double ijrK Green Stamps Given With Ca.8h Sales 

All Day Tuesday!

Ilale’e Freshly Mode

Doughnuts 

Spam

Doz. 19c
Can

Cans

Libby’s

Corned Beef

Lipton's Continental Soup
3 Pkgs. 27c

Maxwell House

Coffee
14-Oz. Bottle Snider's

Tomato Ketchup

Wesson Oil Pint

Large Can Blue Plate, Clean

Shrimp Can 23c
8-Oẑ  Can Rip Del Mar

Fillet of Sardines 2  c... 23c
liarge Size DeJ^Monte

Prunes 2-Lb. Box 21c
Large Bottle Domjno Ginger Ale, 

Pole Dry, Tom Collins Mixer 
and Flavors

4 bottles, contents only, 29c

Brillo

used magailnae, ping-pong tables, 
ping-pong sets, stationery and 
writing equlplment or 'anything 
that would help to equip this new 
building would be just fine. This 
new building has been recently 
completed and turned over to ns 
for our uee It is bare and without 
any equipment.

“We are paaslng along this ap- 
pesl to the friends of the M^h- 
chester boys In the Anti-Tank 
Company and we are sure that 
they will cooperate and take care 
of their owm In the usual efficient 
manner."

Those interested may contact 
Lieut. Byscholski, Anti-Tank Com
pany, 169th Infantry, A. P. O. 43, 
Camp Blanding, Fla.

Air Wardens 
Meet Tonight

Second School to Start 
At High School for 
Seven Weeks Course;

and William Sacharek, Red Cross 
First Aid Inetiuctor, as school In- 
etnictora.

The school is open to ell civil
ians who wish to aid in the local 
defense plan ,̂ to become lector 
wardens or to ’ participate in any 
way on the prepardeneee setup.

Indoetrlal Wardens  ̂
It was emphasized that Indus-

Lg«. Pkg.

Gold Dust
Freeh, Jnlcy

Grapefruit
Sweet, Thin SUa, Juicy

Florida Oranges

2 & 3 5 c

Given With Cash Soles In Both 
These Stores All Day Tuesday.

Th.JM (IUUcOM
M anchester Conn*

CCJHNISêSOR
The Valuable Premiums You Get for Your Green
Stamps Make Shopping At These Stores Extra Profit
able.

GLASSWARE To Help 
Celebrate The New Year

15 Pc. Crystal Glass
Punch Set $10*50

Glass Tray, Bowl, Glass Ladle and 12 Cups.

W ine or Cordial Set
$7.50Hammered Aluminum Tray, De- 

"canter and 8 Colored Glasse.s.

Cocktail Glasses 
J 39c lo 4 9 c

X  f' 1 Each

% Cordial Glasses 
/ 19c e a .f

Wine_ Decanter Set $3.98
. DeAnter and 6 Glasses.''^

15e Citf Ome Cocktail Set
$12.98

■1
Shaker, 6 Glasses and Sferving 

Tray.

'NPolished Chrome
jee Bucket and Tongs $3*75

(Both chrome items are non-tarnishable.)’ |

16^4*oIiahed Chrome

H EALTH  M A R K E T  Hors D’Oeuvres Plate $4*49
Center Cut

Pork Chops

Rib Pork Roost
Boptfar

Lamb Pdffies
freek Made

Sausage Meat

Lb. 29c
» 4 ,

Lb. 25c 

Lb. 25c 

Lb. 27c

Qinme Sandwich Trays $4.98
W ith Glass (D^ter.

E l^ tric  Coffee U m  Sets
Polished Chrome Urn, Tray, m O O  ETA

Sugar and Crean{er.

Double Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Bariy Treatl

Fowl Cut Up
2 for $1.25

Each 65c The JW .H ALC COM
M SM CN ISm  COHM.

trial Wardens are not required to 
attend this school, as their duties 
are of epecifle nature and their 
time wUI be taken up with plant 
protection duUes.

Examination papeni' from the 
laat school have been corrected by , 
Jay E. Rand, director of the' 
school and a report will be re
leased soon.

A second school for Air Raid 
Wardens will start this evening In 
High school hall at 7:30 and will 
continue through seven weeks, 
with Ray Cooper, precinct warden

Golden Anniversary Sale

P. N. PRACTICAL FRONT

style H. Practical Front cor
set of nude satin brocade for 
average to full figure. AU- 
elaatlc band top nips in the 
waist. Elastic inner vest and 
side gores. $8..10 value, now 
$5.80.

An economy buy for 
N O W .. .during this Jan
uary Sale event only! 
The e x a c t  Practical 
Front models that cost 
$3 to $3.50 more all year 
round. Those wonderful
ly easy-to-wear support
ing garment.s for women 
who really need support 
plus comfort. Rich bro
cades, fine workmanship, 
with patented elastic 
inner-vest that adjusts 
instantly. They’re thrift- 
investments today!

style X. Practical Front cor
set of lustrous nude brocade 
with firm abdominal Inner- 
vest, for full to heavy figures. 
Nip-ln Waist and flare back. 
110.00 value, now 86..80. >

$̂ .50 Styles Now $^.50
$10 .OO Styles Now $ 6.50  

TIk  j w h a D c  CORK
MAHCNSSTiX COHH*

Have You
A Flag Outfit

•ws. •

For Your Home?
You should have and you should 

displi^ it.

• 4’x6’ Flag Outfits
Flag has printed stars and sewed 

stripes. 2 -p i^  jointed blue lacquered iC  F  H Q fie t  
pole and holder. v

3* X 5 ’  size $1.79

American Flags
4’x6’ Sizes $1.49
3’x5’ Sizes  ̂ 9 9 c

Cdlorz kltorapteed fw t .to sun end rain. Well made. Dou- ■ 
ble stitching end hgme. Cenvee heeding end gromraeta.

Bestwear Bunting. Flags
4’x6’ Swes $ 2 .9 8 /
3’x5’ Sizes $2.19

Quelity Cotton Bunting. Sewed eters end atripes. Colon 
ere guerentoed feet to aun end rain.

Bulldog Bunting Flags 
4’x6’ Sizes $3 .49
3’x5’ Sizes $2?69 .

*Ae most durable.flag for ontalde uee. Uaed by the UiUted 
Btetea Government. 38% stronger then Government epeciflee- 
tlone. Guaranteed feat cdlor.-

Separate Poles and Holders for  Flags
6 ’ * ------ 99c 8 ’ . . . .  .$ 1 .1 9

The J W . H A L 4  COM
MANCNlimi CONN̂
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